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M Y ARBITER.

By  Margaret, a . Erost.
’Mid all the myriad currents rife,
'Mid all the changes of this life,
‘Mid loves and hates and hopes and fears.
One arbiter my heart reveres.

When friends have boasted of their faith.
And I have trusted them in faith—
To find them gone when need was most, 

_AIy,arbitcr stood at his post!

My arbiter 'tween dunht and trust.
That wins me from despair’s deep dust.
That makes inc hope and love and live.
That wins me like some fugitive.

That wins, then holds me all secure.
Forgiving, hopeful, trusting, pure.
The greatest gift from God above—
My arbiter— my father's love.

ItVircIcs round my trembling soul.
One constant, st.Tying aureole;
It rests a wreath of constant joy.
That naught hath power to destroy.

— Baflut ll'orld.
Nashville, Tenn.

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL. 

-Now let the law Ijc enforced.

— $100,000 iic.\t year for benevolent purposes of all 
kinds!

— It is slated llmt "the wettest county in West Vir
ginia has fifty-two more prisoners in the penitentiary 
than the thirty-two dry counties combined." No wonder 
they arc moving for State-wide prohibition in West Vir- 
ginia.

— In an election held on Jan. 23, Larue County, Ky.," 
the native county of Abraham Lincoln, voted dry by a 
majority- of 1,085, the vote being over four to one 
against license. This was appropriate for the home of 
Abraham Lincoln, who spoke of the rule of rnm as a 
"stronger Ixmdagr, a viler slavery and a greater 
tyranny” than ever slavery was.

— In his annual report. State Treasurer Park, of 
Georgia, shows that the total receipts of the State for 
1907 were $4,813,764.83. .The total receipts for 1908 
were $5.388.274.1 1̂ ||iaki"g "u iner.iin fii. Ilii' V........iyi8-
"f $574,508.33. It will be remembered that prohibition 
went into effect in Georgia Jan. I, 1908. Docs prohibi
tion pay? Read the answer in llic^e figures.

— On account of pressure upon oiir columns, and also 
pressure of work in other directions, we have been com
pelled to omit the publication of our articles on “Baptist 
Principles.” We shall resume their publication in a 
week or two. There: are several more articles in the 
series. We may be allowed to say that we believe these 
last articles will, perhaps, be the most interesting :.nd 
important of any in the series.

— The Baptht IVorld publishes a picture and sketch 
of Dr. J. M. Frost upon the occasion of his sixtieth an
niversary, and speaks of the great work which lie has 
accomplished as Secretary pf the Sunday-school Board. 
We want to join in the congratulations. We mentioned

recently the fact that Dr. Frost had been ill. Wc are 
glad to report that he is now much better, and is able 
to be at his office each day. His numerous friends 
throughout the South will join us in wishes that the 
three score years of Dr. Frost may at least be lengthened 
to three score and ten. We publish on this page a poem 
hy Miss Margaret A. Frost, the gifted daughter of Dr. 
Frost, and author of the popular book, "Sunny.”

— Rev. C. M. Trucx, who was for some years the 
IKipuIar pastor of the church at Clinton, Mo., but for 
live past year has been one of the editors of the Central 
Baptist, has .accepted a call to the Patec Park church, 
St. Joseph, Mo. Wc shall miss him from the editorial 
tripod, but can not blame him much for accepting a 
call to so good a church. He has been a remarkably 
successful pastor, and with a help-meet to assist him in 
his pastoral work, we shall expect him to do still better.

Crozer Seminary since its foundation in 1868. He was 
known as "the grand old man.” Drs. Weston, of 
Crozer, Alvah Hovey, of Newton Seminary, and John 
A. Broadus, of the Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, were among the greatest men the Baptists of this 
country have ever produced. Their joint translation of 
the New Testament, known as the “Improved Version,” 
is, we think, the best revision of the Bible ever made. 
It has been said that the King James translators knew 
English, but not Greek;.that the Canterbury revisers 
knew Greek, but not English. -But evidently Drs. 
Broadus, Hovey and Weston knew both Greek and 
English.

— T̂hc Atlanta Canslitution tells the following: “He 
don’t give nuthin’ to the church now?” ■ “No. Some- 
Iiody told him the Bible says salvation is ‘free,’ an’ he 
says ‘fur be it from me to dispute the Scriptures.’ ” 
'I'liis, you understand, was a Georgia Baptist talking 
that way. A  Tennessee Baptist, of course, would not 
talk that way. He would have read a little further in 
his Bible, where he is told to “give and it shall be given 
unto you” and that “it is more blessed to give than to 
receive.”

— Now for Home and Foreign Missions! Pastor, 
have you taken a collection for these objects in your 
church? If not, arrange to do so at once. Less than 
three months of this conventional year remain in which 
to make contributions for these objects. Both the 

• Home and Foreign Mission Boards arc deeply in debt. 
Brother Baptist, have you given anything this year for 
these causes? Be sure that you do not let the year 
pa.ss without giving something to them. If you do, 
you will he sorry for it.

— Dr. William Lunsford began his pastorate at the 
Edgefield Baptist Church, this city, last Sunday under 
most auspicious circumstances. The house was full to 
overflowing, and many were seated in the Sunday 
school room. Dr. Lunsford preached a simple, earnest 
sermon, laying down what he termed his “platform.” 
He said that he had come to Nashville to be a citizen 
of this community, and that he hoped to make a good 
citizen. He had also conie as a preacher, and he 
expected to preach the gospel of a redeemed life, of a 
surrendered life and of civic righteousness. He said 
also that he hqd come as a pastor, to be and do every
thing for the members of the church that a pastor could 
be and do. The sermon made a most favorable impres
sion, and esp«;ially on account 6( the deep tone of 
spirituality which pervaded it. After thc^sermon Ihej 
Lord’s Supper was observed with the largest attend-j 
ance in the history of the church. Four were received^ 
into the church by letter.

— Ill five years from now there will not be a saloon 
in the South. In 25 years there will not he a saloon in 
the United States. And when they have gone, the 
womicr will be not that they were made to-gtr's6 
soon, hut that they were allowed to stay so lung.

— Rev. L. M. Graves, of Ducktown, Tenn., recently 
sent us a club of new subscribers to secure a set of 
Matthew Henry’s Commentaries. He writes us: “Re
ceived the Commentaries in good order. Thank you 
for the reward.” Why should not a number of other 
pastors ill the State have a set of these Commentaries? 
By unanimous consent they are regarded. the greatest 
Commentaries on the whole Bible ever written. Wc will 
.send a 6-voIumc set of the.Commentaries to any pastor 

.who will send us a club of seven new subscribers at $2.

— Well, it is all over now. As we announced last week, 
the bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in 
the State passed the Senate over the veto of the Gov
ernor by a s-ote of 20 to’ 13, and in the House by a vote 
of 60 to 36. As was expected, the Governor also vetoed 
the bill to prohibit the manufacture of liquor. This hill 
also was promptly passed over his veto by a vote of 20 
to 12 in the Senate and 59 to 37 in the House. In the 
Senate one Senator on the liquor side, was absent. In 
the House one of our friends was away. In the whole 
battle the temperance forces lost only three men— one 
on the vote to pass the bill to prohibit the sale of liqtuv 
over the Governor’s veto and two on the vote for tlie 
passage of the manufacturers’ bill. Thank God for the 
true, brave, sfrong, unterrifled, undeflied, unpurcliasabic 
members of the present Legislature. There are several 
other bills pending supplementary to, these main hills, 
and intended to secure their better enforcement. .-\s one 
of the stock arguments against the passage of the bills 
was that they could not he enforced, we presume now 
that all opponents of the ,bills will join with their 
friends in passing the bills to secure their enforcement.

— A Baptist evangelistic campaign recently closed in 
Baltimore, after having been carried on for thirty 
days. The Star ol Baltimore, says: “This revival has

year.

• — Says the Christian Index: “ Tennessee Baptists 
have laid out their work for the present Conventional 
year on a basis of $100,000, the largest items being $30,- 
000 for State Missions, $25,000 for Foreign Missions 
and $30,000 for Home Missions.” Well, this is not 
exactly correct. We suggested in the Baptist and  Re
flector that these ^lould be the amounts at which Ten
nessee Baptists should- aim. They have not, however,
“laid out their work for the present Conventional yearl’ been, perhaps, the gregte«t ■ " ***« l'irtn>Y ..f -rtric Ajiy—
on this basis._But-wc hope tl>ey-wiH~at~leasi do so next Moody’s revival continued over a period of six months

or more and 1,000 converts were counted. The Gipsy 
Smith campaign lasted two weeks and 600 were, record
ed. This campaign of 38 days has seen the conversion 
of over 1,200, and already over 300 have connected 
themselves with various churches, which represents hut 
a small percentage of those who will join later.” And 
again: “The revival has ^ e n  characterized hy many 
as the greatest in the city’s history. Dr. Luther Little 
has taken the lead," and has preachc<| at the Seventh 
church and Franklin Square, Dr. Arch C. Cree lias 
been at the Huntingdon church and at North Avenue, 
Evangelist McComb has preached at Scott Street and 
Immanuel, Dr. Porter at Fulton Avenue and Lee Street, 
Evangelist Farley at Riverside and Wilson Memorial, 
Rev. W. H. Stewart at Fuller Memorial and Grace, Dr. 
Hunt at Brantly and Hampden.’’ As we announced last 
week, it is proposed to have a similar campaign in

— A bill has been introduced in the House of Repre
sentatives at Washington by Mr. Sheppard, of Texas, 
which directs the President to invite other nations to 
participate in a World's Temperance Conference to be 
held at Washington. The purpose of the conference 
will be to devise and recommend methods by which the 
nations could co-operate, lessening the use of and regu
lating the international traffic in intoxicating liquors. 
This is certainly interesting. And so it looks like the 
temperance question has grown until from being county
wide, then Stale^wide, soon to be nation-wide, it will 
become world-wide. Let it grow.

— Dispatches bring the news that Dr. Henry G. Wes
ton, president of Crozer Theological Seminary, died on 
Feb. 6, at his home in Upland, Pa., near Philadelphia. Nashville, beginning Nov. l. We hope for great results
He was 89 years of age. He has been president of here.
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GOD IN T llK  Sn.ENCE.

In the quietness of life.
When the Howers have shut tlieir eye,
Ami a stair,K'Ss breadth of sky ■ 

liemls above the hill of strife,
nieii, niy God, iny chiefest (iood,
Hreathe upon my lonelihood;

Eet the shiniiiK silence he
I'illed with Thee, my God witli Thee,

When tile fields of thoiiKht are still,
.•\ftcr words have lieen all day 
lUisy with their noisy play.

Vexing Reason’s patient skill;
After all the mirth is dulled,
•And the questioning is lulled;

Let the shining silence be
Filled with Thee, my God, with Thee.

When,the Will liends low and meek 
On the cold-white altar stair.
Sharing what the angels share 

When they look and can not speak;
« When in sbs'ting of the eyes 

Faith obtains its richest prize;
Let the shining silence be '
Filled with Thee, my God, with Thee.

E lvet Lewis.

A TOUR THROUGH CHIN.A.

BY MISS VINNIE R. BISHOr.

(Read before Glenwood Baptist Giurch and requested 
for publication.)
China is one of the greatest of mission fields. The 

interest and opportunity in Giina have never been what 
they are at the present moment. That we should be
come more acquainted with the missionary work that is 
now being done there, I will invite yon to take an imag
inary journey with me through the mission stations and 
to the homes of SoiitJicrn Baptist missionaries. As we 

here at Glenwood this evening and .all ready to start 
kve will walk to Dante, gel on the train, go to Knoxville, 

flhcre change cars and go to San Francisco via Memphis. 
W'hile we travel on the train we will have but little 
time to talk of our visit to Giiiia, as we will be enjoy
ing the beautiful scenery and discussing the features 
of the valleys, the rivers, the grand Rockies, and many 
other things that may come up to talk about. But here 
we are on the coast of the great Pacific ocean, and here 
is the good ship lying in dock ready to stqrt on her 
long voyage. We go aboard and hope to have a great 
time on our trip.

One would suppose that the chief feature in the sail
ing of this mightiest steamship of the Pacific would 
have been an enthusiastic demonstration in honor of 
our great War Secretary, whose name has become a 
household word. True, he came down the wharf in a 
big automobile, that crowded the iieojile up against the 
warehouses, and when he put his foot on the gang-plank 
there was a call for cheers, but no one responded, and 
he climbed to his room with little more attention than 
was bestowed upbn other passengers. This was not 
liecaiise we were not proud of our splendid statesman, 
but because the vast crowd assembled on the d<x;ks were 
so much more interested in the hundred missionaries, 
accompanied by the Glenwood party, taking their last 
look at the home land from the deck of the great steam
ship.

Suddenly a sweet girl voice, all a tremhle, liegaii to 
sing, "Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is Calling." The great 
throng on the docks caught it up, hundreds on the big 
steamer swelled the chorus  ̂ and the docks, ship and all 
the people were enveloped w ith the sweet melody. Then 
followed “Blest Be the Tie that Binds," "God be With 
You T ill W“ finally a greal'Tkixol-
<>Ky,” that fell like a gentle liencdiction on the eager 
faces looking up and the tearful faces hxikiiig down.

Oh, it was grand!- Is it any wonder the people had 
little time or heart to demonstrate over a mere man—  
great and worthy though he lie in the sphere to which 
he lielongs?

.As we travel on this great body of water there is but 
very little to see except water, so we will get together 
and talk about some of the things we know about in 
China and some of her missionaries.

Roliert Morrison, the- first Protestant missionary to 
Giina, was born in England in 1782. Possibly the 
missionary thought was first sown in his heart through 
the influence of a Sunday-school teacher, who, while 
seeking to serve Onist, found the poor boy and gave 
him new clothes in which to come to Sunday-school. 
A few weeks later he was again in rags and declined to 
return,. .Another suit was given with the same result. 
For the third tinft effort was made to keep him in 
school through the gift of a third outfit. Patient perse-’

verance was rewariled, for his heart was won and he 
became a regular attendant. At fifteen years of age 
he was converted. ,-\t twenty-five he went to Giina, 
where he labored until his death in Canton, in l8.t7- 

ITie missionary work of the Southern Bajilist Con
vention in Giina is sixtyrthrcc years old. .We now 
have 112 missionaries, 14 ordained native pre.-ichers and 
I2S iniordained native helpers. Tliere are 44 churches 
with 10.1 oiit-sl.itions. There were 571 baptized last 
year, and the present membership is 5.52a There arc 
50 Sunday-schools.

There arc many things that go to make China of first 
importance as a mission field. It has an area alxHit as 
large as that of the United States, with a |iopulation 
of frorti 380,000,000 to 40aooo,ooo people.' Let us think 
profoundly as to our duty to these millions for whom 
Girist died. | ,

We arc .apt to siipiHise that the murder of infant girls 
hi Giina must lie a thing of the past. Unhappily, this 
is not the case. It is affirmed by those who have been 
in CTiina that at least 2oaooo babies are brutally killed 
every year to get them out of the way. No elass of 
people ever needed the comfort of the gospel more than 
Chinese women.

But land is in sight, and we have reached the island 
Hong Kong. We will first visit Hong Kong. Victoria, 
the British metropolis of the far East. It is in itself a 
fascinating place, and the inhabitants show- many varied 
and contrasting types. We w ill take a number of excur
sions on this island. We will go in sedan chairs to 
Happy Valley and the Governor’s Garden, but w-e will 
have to go in jibrikishas through Kowloon, then by 
inclined railway to Victoria Peak, from which we will 
have a splendid view- of Victoria and Hong Kong har
bor. .After we have seen tlic many sights here we will 
continue our journey to Canton, ninety miles from 
Hong Kong, by a large modern river steamer. Canton 
is the largest city in the East. Our first work as a 
Board was done in South China, and we ha^c expended 
more in Canton—of men and money— than in any other 
place on the foreign field. But the results show- that 
tioil is blessing the seed sow-11 through these years. No 
one can go into the churches, see the earnest Giristians, 
hear their .songs of praise, their prayers, the native 
pastors preachiiig, without feeling that God has blessed 
the work.

One interesting place we will visit will be the l-’irst 
Baptist Giurch. Tliis church has a membership of 540.
It was organized in 1844. Through the vicissitudes of 
war, conflagration, stoniis, scourges and persecutions of 
sixty-three years it has made steady progress, and its 
light has shone iiiidimmed in the dark night of heathen
ism. This mother church has Ir-cii repeatedly dimin
ished in numbers by giving letters to niemhers to form 
new- churches, but it still grow-s with the vigor of youth.

Next we come to thP Baptist Puhlication Society, 
when’ a busy .scene will greet oiir eyes, as the society 
is issuing tracts and books under a hundred and fifteen 
different titles. Last year they printed alxiut 10,000,000 
pages. We believe that this society is one of the mighti
est factors fur good in Giina.

We will also visit Graves’ Theological Seminary, 
which is the crowning glory of our training forces in 

. South Giina. Tlie hiiihling has three class rooms, a 
dining rooniTlwoT-ooms for teachers, and tw-enty dormi
tories for students, each dormitory room living desig
nated for three students. The numlK-r in attendance 
last year was forty.

Next we will go by foreign steamer to Wucliow-, a 
-distance of 220 miles up the river fronrCanton, and as 

we approach the city we see the stars ami stripes hang
ing uQt on a veramla and white handkerchiefs waving. 
From the deck of the boat we wave back. .-\ goodly 
Iiarty of missionaries and native Giristians arc here,

' Brethren Hayes, Meailows and Tipton lieing in the num- 
iKr. Our church here has abouL200 member*,— Tliere- - 
are seven out-stations.

We will also visit tbe "John Stout Hospital,” that is 
located here at Wucliow- and is doing a great work 
under Brethren Hayes and Meadows. Before we return 
to Canton we will visit the Hakka field in the mountain 
district. We have on this field five churches, four out- 
stations and 1,435 members. Now- we go back to Canton 
and go to Shanghai via a Pacific steamship. Shanghai 
has a population of 700,000. Here we have eleven mis
sionaries. We will visit the Old North Gate Church, 
which is connected with the life of Dr. Yates; also the 
Eliza Yates Memorial School for girls and the Yates 
Home next dooT to the Old North Gate Church. Alto
gether this makes one of the most historical and inter
esting groups of the mission buildings in CThiiia.

Tlie next place of interest is the Cantonese church in 
Shanghai. 'There were found 6ofiOO Cantonese in this 
city who could not understand the dialect spoken, so 
there was a church opened for these |K-ople, which is 
doing a good work.

Next -w-c will go to sec the Shanghai Baptist College

and Si-niinary, two institutions under one board of trus
tees and located on the same grounds.

Fmni Shanghai we will go to Sooehow- by rail, a 
distance of fifty miles. Sooehow- has a population -if 
5004KXI and is the home of six of our missionaries. 
They will tell us we are all overworked, h'l! that i< not 
our biirileii; we arc keeping up what has lieen liegtiii, 
hut can’t undertake any new- work.

From here we will go thirty miles up the (iraiul Ciiiia! 
to W’oosih, a walled city, where we have .1 iire.iciiiiig 
station; from there to Cliangchow, thirty miles fart'u-r 
on. We w ill go by rail to Giinkiang, as we can go so 
much qiiickcl- than by Ixiat on tbe canal. Oiinkiang has 
a population of 750,000. and is an important |Hirt at the 
jiiiictiun of the A’angtse River and the Grand Canal. 
Six of our missionaries m.-ike their home jii this city. 
Here we attend a "tea meeting’’— a siKfal given by the 
niissiqnarie’s to the GIciiw-imkI jiarty. where we will meet 
many of the friends and discuss religious questions and 
matters |H-rtaining to the welfare of the church.

l-’roni Chiiikiang we will go to A’ang Glow-, a distance 
of rightcen miles. \Ve will go on a canal boat pulled 
by a tug three miles up the river to the-mouth of the 
Grand Canal, and fifteen miles up the canal to Yang 
Chow-. .At this place is, the home of nine missionaries. 
The church and Sunday-school arc in a prosperous con
dition and there arc four out-stations. We will visit the 
hospital here, a building two .stories high, with .nccom- 
niodations for twenty patients, which has just been com
pleted. Last year there were t,4t4 p.-\tients treated and 
about thirty-five heard the gosiiel every day. ■

Our next trip will lie a hard one, and any of our party 
who woitld rather stay in Shanghai and see the sights 
may do so while the rest of us go to Gicngchow- to visit 
the mission opened in interior Giina in 1904. This 
will he a long trip, for we will go up the Yangtsc river 
by steamer to Hankow-, and from Hankow- 400 miles 
directly north to Chengchow- by the Pchan railway. 
Within easy reach of this place arc hundreds of large 
towns and thousands of villages which will doubtless 
never hear the gospel unless it is preached by members 
of this new- mission. In fact, here is a section of coun
try almiit 150 miles s<|iiare in which iiracticdlly no work 
has lieen done, and in whieb no niissioiiaries live. I 
am sure tins trip has greatly repaid us, and our visit 
has greatly cheered Mr. and .Mrs. Lawton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sallee, Miss Sallee and the little ehiirch they .have 
organi/eil. _

W c will go Iiack to Shanghai and all gel together 
again, get on a Pacific steamer and go visit tbe Shantung 
provliiee, which contains all five of 4hc stations of the 
North China mission. This province is a sort of peniii-, 
siila lietwcen the A'eHow- Sea on the .south and the Gulf 
iif Pechilc on the north; then stretches back a consider
able distance in (he continent. It is a little larger than 
the State of Florida and has a impulation of 38,247,900, 
being the most densely populated province of the empire. 
W-c will land at Gicfoo, on the Bay of Pachilc, nearly 
opiHisite famous Port .Arthur. While work has long 
lieen carrieil <m here, we own no mission property, but 
do our work in rented property.

Passing twenty miles west along the liay we conic to 
the c|uaint old city of Tcngchow, w-hose walls are said to 
have been built 200 years licforc Girist. This city has 
been made a sort of training ground fur our inisstona- 
ries as well as a successful field of missionary effort. 
The TengchoiV Baptist Giurch was organized Octolier 
5, 1862, with eight members; three others were bap-, 
ti/cd the same day. Ih is  is iK-lievcd to lie the first 
Protestant ehiirch of any denoininatiun north of Shang
hai. , —

The native Association and also mission hieetiiig were 
to be held at Hwang-1 lien, sixty miles farther west, so 
we will go up with the ilelegates and others on the 
"Baptist special.” .some on shentzas, some on donkeys, 

-liicyeles, laits, etc; It was a .strange mixture of nieth- 
ods of locomotion. And to crown the climax, a w-otnaii 
got mixed up in the crowd, she riding in a wheclbar- 
row pushed by a man— some of the GIcnw-ixid party, 
of course; who else would think of going to an Associa
tion in .a*w-hcclharruw-? .At night we-stop at-a native 
Qiinesc inn. #It is certainly a curiosity. We go in 
thruiigh a big gate into a courtyard. When one has 
traveled sixty miles on the Baptist special and then lies 
down to sleep with mules, donkeys and other animals 
eating, braying, fighting and otherwise amusing them
selves all around them, they are not in a condition to 
enjoy sleeping or keeping awake cither. But notwith
standing all this, we had a pleasant trip, and Ix-sidcs 
attending the Association and mission meeting, we will 
visit the Warren Memorial Hospital, w-liere, during 1907. 
to.319 (laticnts were treated. No one was turned away 
w-ithoiit treatment because he had no money. No one 
was treated who did not hear the gospel. More than 
204XX) have heard the gosiiel story, who came for treat-, 
iiient or accompanied friends who came for treatment. 
Many . I l f  these have heard the gospel for the first time.
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IS TH IS ALL?

SoiiK-liiiir.s I c.atcli sweet gliinpscs of liis face; 
Hut that is all

Sometimes lie looks on me anil seems to smile, 
Hut that is all

Sometimes he speaks a passing word of peace. 
Hut that is all

Sometimes I think I hear his loving voice 
_  Upon me call

.And is this .-ill he meant when thus he s|ioke' 
“Come unto me?"

Is there no deeper, more enduring rest.
In him for thee?

Is there no steadier light fur thee in him?
Oh, come and see!

Oh, come and see! Oh, limk, and look again! 
.All .shall he right;

Oh. taste his love, and see that it is good. 
Thou child of night.

Oh, trust him, trust him, in his grace and |>owcr 
Then all is bright!

Many have accepted Christ and many joined the chureh.
The .Association was very fine. It has a total mem

bership of 1.744 with IS churches. The Qiinese breth
ren are very happy and subscrilied money for the next 
year's work very freely aiid joyfully. The native Chris
tians gave the money reserved for paying their way- 
back home on the Baptist special and decided to walk 
for the glory of God and the love of men. A great 
lesson for us. But rememlH-r, none of the Glenwood parly 
walked. We might miss some fun riding ilonkeys, carts, 
whcelharrows, etc.

So we sing our farewell song to the folks in China, 
and go hack home with many things to tell .-iboiit our 
work of the mission cause and other things.

A T A L K  ABOUT THOM AS niX(,)N S NEW BOOK.

uv Dr. J. B. C r an fiu ..

The mails i|uite recently hrough,l to me an author's 
presentation copy of “Comrades," a story of siKial 
adventure in California, written by that bright anil irre
pressible genius. Thus. Dixon, Jr., of New York. 'I1iis 
makes the sixth liook to Mr. Dixon's eredit. I have 
read all his other IxHiks except the "Traitor.”

Leaving for the moment the work under considera
tion, let it he said without favor and without malice 
that two of Mr. Dixon’s books, “The Leopard's Spots’’ 
and ."The Clansman,” have done more harm to the 
people of the South than any other two books ever 
published. We will never recover from the baleful 
efTccIs of these virulent incitations to race hatred and 
mob murder. Only recently Senator Ben Tillman gave 
voice to the sentiment that if the negroes could never 
lx- colonized nor deported, they should all lie killed.
Thus. Dixon never uttered this sentiment in the.se 
words., hut his IxMiks are the incarn.-ition of the thought, 
and this generation will never recover, from the hurt 
that “The Leopard’s Spots” and “The Clansman,” in 
iHHik fornl and on (he stage, have wrought among 
the Southern people.

There was never as much hatred of the blacks as 
there-is today. There were never as many tortuous and 
oily-tongtied politicians lying in wait to utilize the 
hatred of the negroes as a iKilitical asset, as we have 
today. It is said .that Hoke Smith is going to m ake 
his campaign for Governor of Georgia a few months 
hence on the race issue, giving special attention to the
advocacy of the repeal of the l-’ifteenth .AmendnieiU. . ____ ____________
Thos. Dixon Hid most of Hii. Whaem-bob-d-tTr-rtn— »H things ill toilltuon; but let us remcmlier that they 
with his liooks, Theodore Roosevelt's dinner with Book- were Christians. Our mbdern Socialism is not only

swore were murderers; we have had an abundant lot 
of J.-ick I.ondon's Socialistic vaporings, and the entire 
Socialistic cult has gained a distinctively increasing 
headway throughout the country. In the National 
election just past the Socialists polled in round num- 
liers 440,000 votes, 8,000 of these being registered here 
ill Texas.

Nobody seems to know* why this dangerous doctrine 
is taking deeper hold upon our people. There never 
was aiiything in it to commend it to a sane and thought
ful man. A statement in the outset of this book by 
one of its characters is and has ever been true. It is as 
follow s :

“ I'or cljaractcr is one thing the scheme of. Socialism 
leaves out of aceoiint. A character is the one thing a 
niachinc-niadc .society could never produce if pven a 
million years in which to develop the experiment.”

The theory of Socialism is: “ Up with the Red Fl.-ig! 
Down with the Stars and Stripes!” In its last analysis 
it means the nnnihilation of all government by merging 
the individual man into the State, and by the entire 
elimination of all competitive effort among human kind.

Mr. Dixon in his new Ixiok shows up-the falh-icies of 
this Lhopian scheme in a startlingly able manner. He 
pictures a young Socialistic enthusiast leading in the 
establishment of a colony of Socialists on a far-off 
island called “Ventura.” Two thousand of these So
cialists locate there, after h.'iving had their scheme 
endowed by a millionaire, and begin the inauguration 
of what is to lie the world’s first model State. All 
government, all law, all restrictions have been left be
hind, and these |K-oplc, free and untrammeled, licgin 
the. working out of their speculative theories. They 
have alKilishrd marriage, just as Sociali.sm will do 
everywhere if it ever conics into power; they have 
abolished all homes, just as Socialism will do syhen 
it secures control. Each man married his “affinity,” 
and stayed married to her until he saw another affinity 
that he liked better.

I Mr. Dixon pictures the gradual workings out of this 
new scheme with the inevitable resqlt that the bubble 
burst, the entire effort cotlap.scd, and the same unre- 
geiicratc human nature which stood sponsor for theft, 
pruslitiition, iniirder, and the lesser crimes, had its 
way ill the new State, and these problems, as old as 
Ilian, had to he dealt with jii;it as they had been linder 
the old civilization, where wages were tlctermined by 
excellence and where character hail its normal weight.

The love story running through the liook is, of 
coiir.se, a minor incident, though in itself it holds an 
abiding interest for the reader. The heart of the work 
is its death-blow at - Socialism, and those of us who 
have, seen the terrible blight that followed “The 
Leopard’s Spots” and “The Clansman" can forgive Mr. 
Dixon niiich of the harm that he has done through 
them when we sec in his latest work an earnest and 
effs-ctivc effort on his part to stem the rising tide of 
Socialism,, cnmniitnism and anarchy that threaten the 
overthrow of our government.

In this work we find exploited the same doctrines 
that Socialism advances everywhere. .After I had read 
“ jjie  Jungle” 1 wrote to Mr. Upton Siiiclair and made 
the stateineiit to him that ixiverty could never lie 
abolished and the wage ^ave could never lie freed 
until wage-earners ceased to spend their earnings in 
the liquor dens. His reply wrfs that poverty caused 
the saloons. The cx,-icl reverse is true; the saloons 
cause poverty. Without •cxeeiition. Socialism reverses 
the Lets of hiiinan history and seeks to reverse the 
order of human nature. Tliere is only one instance 
oti record, and that in the Hixik Divine, where there 
was a successful Socialism. We are told in the Acts 
of the .Apostles that at one place the

T H E  OLD.

er W.ashington, and kindred episodes on the pqrt of 
foolish Northern men. fully accomplishfd. and we have 
throughout the South, and even in the North, today, 
a spirit o( antagonism and even of persecution against 
our brother in black, to which our fathers were utter 
strangers. The end of it all lies gloomily cushroiided 
ill the womb of the future, and from its contemplation 
we may well pray God to deliver us.

Hut to the work in hand. “Comrades” is a Ixiok of 
.119 pages, and is written in Mr, Dixon’s strong, in
cisive and luminous style. Whatever may he said of 
the doctrines he teaches, no one can deny that Mr. 
Dixon is a master of the English tongue anil that he 
uses his ability to magnificent effect. In “The One 
Woman” Mr. Dixon took up incidentally a discussion 
of the dangerous tendency to Socialism which, when 
that work appeared, was just beginning to show itself 
as one of the dark clouds on our eastern horizon. 
Things arc different now. Meantime we have had 
I'pton Sinclair with his “Jungle;” we have had the 
trial and aeijuittal of the men whom Harry Orchard

nihilistic: it is atheistic as well. The average Socialist 
fears not Goil, neither regards man, except in so far 
as man is an unnamed and^mnuniliered link in the 
chain of his Utopian scheme. Only men truly regen- • 
crate could live together ami have things in common, 
and subsrrjucnt Christian history fails to disclose any 
other successful effort of the kind, although there are 
more Christians in the world today than ever before 
in its history.

The piihlisheri of this new- book are Doubleday, Page 
& Co., of New York, and the price is $1. I commend 
it most sincerely to all students of current eveiifs,’ and 
to all patriots everywhere who wish to give of their 
inffuence or their time to stemming the tide of So
cialism which, having set in from the tyranny-cursed 
governments of the effete East, seeks to fasten its 
slimy tentacles upon the vitals of our own loved land 
and rob us of a heritage of individuality and freedom 
which our forefathers liequeathed and sealed to us with 
their blood.

Dallas, Texas.

l-’iction is strange, fre<|uently extraordinarily strange. 
But fact is often simply unaccountable. All the world 
may know the fad, but none can give a rational ac
count of it. The status of the olil of the human 
family is one of the world’s unaccountahle facts, and 
its unaccoiint.-ihlcncss is a hundred times emphasized 
by the Christian part of the human family. Thii 
declaration in some minds may provoke the cry, 
“Croaker!” Let it therefore be remembered that 
every one that boldly states a fact that many arc loath 
to recognize is by no means necessarily a croaker. 
Moreover, the advocate of impiortant tniths that arc 
unwelcome to multitudes cannot stop to consider how 
severely he may be criticized. As for myself, I have 
iK> position to lose nor one to gain; nor have I any 
ax to grind. If I had it would have to be up.sct or.
the grinding would lie worthless. If I am in error 
aliout what I have said, and what I may say yet, let 
some good soul tuni on the light, the limelight, and 
no doubt some liad things will be exposed, and a little 
corner of this great Christian world will have some 
licttcr things in their stead.

There is a brotherhood of man by creation, notwith
standing his fall. .Tliat brotherhood demands the high- 
ets ideals of fraternity possible in his fallen state. 
That this is true, it is t.-ikcn for granted, no sane person 
will question. Yet, “man’s inhumanity to man” is 
recorded in blood in the annals of every century of the 
human family. And while man has been greatly blessed 
with legitimate trade under, the guise of business, the 
human family has lieen cursed in every century of its 
existence with man’s pillage of his fellow man.

The economic conditions that have provoked the 
universal warfare against trusts and combines’ and 
every kind of gambling furnish overwhelming testimony 
that the human family has by no means met the demand 
for the highest id<;als of fraternity possible in man’s 
fallen state. Attention is called to these facts, hazard
ing the charge of wearing colored glasses, cheerfully 
awaiting any criticism that may be made, even to con
tempt without the modification of pity.

And accompanying these lacts is the fact, more im-  ̂
accountable if possiblet ban any of them, that in thd 
world’s mad rush the old often are regarded au<* 
handleil wilhoiil mercy. With unwilling consent they 
have accc|rtcd years, dimness of eyes, faltering voice, 
halting steps, stooped form and gray hairs. They are 
in the way, are hiiidcring somebody. Their heirs are 
waiting, impatiently for the inheritance, though that 
inheritance may be nothing more-than release from 
sheltering, feeding and clothing. Tlie neighbor, in the 
stillness of night, is calculating the profit he’ll make in 
the purchase of the old man’s property when Jie dies. 
O f course, should the heir be charged to his face with 
the impatient waiting, or the neighbor with his niid- 
niglit calculations regarding the old qian’s property, he 
would lx: very indignant. That, however, docs not set 
aside the fact in mullitiidcs of instances. But, thank 
the Lord, there arc exceptions to the rule that often 
appear to lx- universal. .A remnant: “Seven, thousand 
have not txiw;ed the knee to Baal,”

Passing from man in his fallen state toman redechieil 
by the blood of Qirist, one is compelled to recognize 
the demand for the very highest ideals of fraternity 
possible in a redeemed state on earth. The demand 
is for a oneness in Christ Jesus. Could the demand be 
stronger? Is there possible a higher tyjie of humanity 
than the redeemed type? If the redeemed cannot or 
w ill not meet the demand, what ? What ? TIic thought 
js appalling. Is redemption a failure? The very nature 
of the redemption makes the demand for oneness in 

e was the demand that Jesus 
himself.pleaded with the Father for that-oneness.

Wliile Jesus prayed for the highest ideal of fraternity 
(brotherly unity), he commanded the gospel to be 
preached to all the world. We sec his disciples running 
to oliey his.command. They, with unfeigned joy, lay 
doW'n their lives trying to oliey his command. 'Iliey 
hold in complete subjection every family and sixial 
instinct and consecrate themselves, soul and body, to a 
life of sclf-abnegatiun that is infinitely worse than death 
at the post of duty. They mean to take the world for 
Oirist. But who has seen the brother that has attained 
to ideal Christian fraternity ? Who has seen the brother 
as jealous .of his brother’s interests as of his own ? 
That loves his older brother as he does his younger 
brother, and docs not entertain either a feeling of pity 
or contempt for the old man’s’ childishness ? That lis
tens to the gray-haired child brother with the same 
interest and pride as he listens to the child brother witli 
raven locks? The childish prattle of the little brother 
with raven locks is promise of future greatness; hut 
utterances of the wrinkled visaged, white-haired brother 
provoke pity and contempt. If the old brother hapiieiis 
to not be a public man—a niiiiister of the gospel, for
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instance— he is comparatively fortunate in his old age. 
But should he be a minister and seek to follow his 
calling often, he is the most unfortunate of men. He 
is only 'nibbish among his brethren, in every passer’s 
way. Were he trained in the law, medicine, economics 
or finance as he is theology and the ministry, his talent 
would command respect and position and the very best 
compensation.
■ Some one observing the status of the old, especially 
the old of the ministry, faeetiously suggested that the 
old preacher, worn out with service ( ?), should be taken 
out as the old horse into the old field and shot—put out 
of his misery and out of the way. And I have thought 
that when I get old I-would gladly go out into the old 
field with executioners and be shot if my family would 
not be doomed to a permanent residenee hard by my 
carcass to. keep off the fowls of the air until I had 
decayed, evaporated and had been forgotten.

FuTura T ense.

TEN N ESSEE COLLEGE.

It was our pleasure to have with us recently Mrs. 
\V1ieeler, of Nashville, Tenn., one of the leading mission 
workers of the State, and she gave the young ladies a 
most delightful talk on a woman's plaee in the mission  ̂
ary work.-

Interest is growing decidedly in the weekly prayer- 
meetings held by the young ladies. We had with us, 
i t  8 o’clock on Friday evening, Feb. 5„ Rev. W. M. 
Wood, Humboldt, Tenn. He addressed the school on 
“Missions.” Brother Wood is a very interesting speaker, 
and we greatly enjoyed his visit to us. The young 
ladies now instead of having the one meeting a month, 
are also having one in the middle of the month.

We are planning and praying for a great meeting the 
first week in March, when we are to have with us Bro. 
J. C. Massee, of Chattanooga. We hope that every 
young lady in school who is not now a Christian may 
ac^pt Christ, and ask that all who read this pray to 
that end. It is with thankful hearts that we state that 
our enrollment this year has reached a .total of 249, 
being a 2$ per eent increase over the entire enrollment 
ast year. We have students coming from eleven 

ktes. The health of the student body is a matter for 
ireme gratitude, as we have not had a ease of serious 

^ckness since the school began.
On Friday evening, Jan. 29, the friends of the school 

were favored with a most interesting recital by the 
pupils of the vocal class. On Feb. 12, we are to have a 
Chaminade evening by the pupils in piano and voice. 
Our music department has grown very rapidly. Since 
Christmas we have been compelled to order six new 
pianos.

Mr. George J. Burnett has just returned from a short 
visit East and while there he attended the installation 
of the new president of the Woman’s College in Balti- 
morel He also visited a number of the leading colleges 
and universities in the East.

I am sure the friends of the school will be delighted 
to know that our new building is proving a most de
lightful addition, and the efficiency of the school has 
been greatly enhanced. The gymnasium is one of the 
most desirable-features of-the new-building, and we 
are grateful that the growth of the school has been 
stidi- that this addition was absolutely necessary the 
second year of the school.

We are to have Leland Potters with us in .April, and 
the great Baritone, Cecil Fanning, in May. A rare 
treat is-in store for all.. ........ J.-HExav-BuaNETT.

Murfreesboro, Tenn.

The eight years’ figlit of the Anti-Saloon League to 
protect the States against nullification of their State 
and local prohibition laws under tlic guise of inter
state commerce, is about to receive recognition. .Assur
ances were -given the temperance people of Speaker 
Cannon’s district last fall that if he was re-elected some 
measure would be passed. The leaders in Congress 
have now decided to incorporate such provision in the 
“ revision of laws” (penal code) and for that purpose 
have determined upon the Knox bill, which was intro
duced in the House by Mr. Miller, of Kansas. This 
measure, while some help, does not go far enough, and 
the introduction of a new- bill by Mr. Langley, of Ken
tucky, was for the purpose of serving notice that the 
Anti-Saloon League wil) not stop short of complete re
lief, and will continue the fight. However, as evidence 
of good faith pursuant to the League policy, to accept 
anything which is an 'advance, no matter how slight, 
the League has advised its friends in Congress to sup
port this measure and advises the temperance people of 
the country to encourage them in to doing.

The Knox bill, which is now slated for passage, pro

hibits C  O. D. shipments or delivery to fietitious con
signees and requires packages of liquor to be plainly 
marked to show the eontents. It will be apparent that 
while this does not go to the root of the matter, it is a 
eoncession of the principle contended for, and when 
shown to be inadequate, will faeilitate further action. 
The Littlefield bill made liquor subject to State laws 
immediately upon crossing the botmdary, and was ob
jected to on the ground’ that it was an attempted dele
gation of Congressional power, and therefore tmeon- 
stitutional. The Anti-Saloon League bill, introduced 
by Mr. Langley,-provides for direct Congressional pro
hibition of interstate liquor shipments into States, etc., 
where shipment or transportation within same is illegal,- 
or to the same State, ete., thus protecting both prohibi
tion States and “dry” territory in local option States 
and at the same time avoiding both the eonstitutional 
argument and the objection against Federal action be
fore the States have exhausted their own powers.

W illiam II. A nderson.
Acting Legislative Suferintendent of Anti-Saloon

League of America.
Feb. 4, 1909.

REVIVAL AT CLEVELAND.

AN LNTERSTATE LIQUOR SHIP.MENT LAW  TO 
------------------- :-------BE PASSED.-------------- --------

were asked a month before to perform this sad duty, 
and yet not so sad. She had heen a terrible sulTerer 
for some months with cancer, and in it all had lieen 
patient and full of faith. Her last words were, “Jesus 
is with me and I am not afraid to go."

Mrs. S. B. Ogle is visiting home people in Tennessee 
until Bfothcr Ogle locates in pastorate. He will not 
he in the Seminary any more this year. He will cither 
locate in Kentucky or go back to his home State, 
rennessec.
. .All the Tennessee men arc well and happy ami doiii(^ 

line work in the Seminary.
.A. N. Hollis-will go to Hannnondsville, Ky., todny. 

S. E. Reed to Lynndale; G. B, Smalley to Glcnvicwrvo- 
morrow-. »

We will fill our regular engagement at Waterford to
day and tomorrow-. T. R iley D avis.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 6., 1909. 517 Itreckcnridge St.

NEW CHURCH AT DOYLE.

Rumors have no doubt reached you concerning the 
wonderful blessings which the Lord has been iHHiring 
out upon us here at Inman Street. Since our return 
to the church four months ago scarcely a w-eek has 
passed without professions or additions. Our people 
have been more devout, more active, more coiisi-crateil 
than ever before, and this increased spirituality has 
culminated in the greatest revival that Cleveland has 
known for years.

For several months the pastor has been in corresinm- 
dcnce with Rev. C. B. Waller, of the Tabernacle church 
of Chattanooga, and at last a scries of meetings was 
arranged for to begin Monday, January 18. .-\ large 
audience greeted the speaker the very first night, and 
when, after a soul-stirring scrinoh to Christians, the 
evangelist invilcd_all who were-interested in the saving 
of sinners and were w-illing to work to that end, to 
remain during, the brief after-service. Nearly one-third 
of the congregation kept their scats. During the days 
that follow-cd the interest constantly, increased. Standing 
room in the church was at a premium and scores were 
turned away because of lack o f room. Every night 
were the hearts Of the Cliristians made glad by the 
earnest cries of the penitents; “What shall I do to be 
saved?” And every night did the return of some prodi
gal set the bells of heaven ringing.

The afternoon services were especially helpful to the 
church members. Many were the tears shed during the 
tender, heart-moving messages of the speaker, and many 
w-ere the resolutions formed as to higher living and 
deeper consecration. As a result of the meetings 2,1 
candidates have been approved for baptism, and nui'y 
others made profession of faith in the Lord Jesus Qiri-<t, 
some of whom will join other churches.

•As an evangelist Pastor Waller can not be excelled. 
He preaches the gospel in simplicity and in great power 
calling the sinner ever to the highest in Christian livinr. 
Personally, he is exceedingly magnetic, w-inning the 
'respect and love of all with whom he comes in contac*. 
His tw-o hundred pounds of hcajthy avoirdupois arc 
ample proof of the joy and satisfaction to be found in 
a life of consecration. The results of the work which 
God has enabled him to accomplish here in otir midst 
will only be known when the books are opened on 
that last great day. -L. B. Stivers, Pastor.

Oeveland, Tenn.

On Tucsd.-iy evening, January 19, 1909, a council of 
ministers and brethren of the neighhortng Missiniiary 
Itaptist churches was called to meet in the college 
chapel at Doyle, Tenn., for the purpose of urganiring 
a new- church at that place. After a strong sernion by 
Dr. W, C.,Golden, the council was organired by electing 
Dr. Gulden moderator anil W. 1). Hudgins clerk.

Twenty-one persons presented their credciitials f-;r 
membership. The same were passed n|H)ii, Articles of 
I-'aith read and accepted by the new- church. The 
covenant was entered into, and the new orgatiiration 
was declared by the council to h.- the I-‘irsl n.ipti<t 
Church of Doyle, Tenn. The l.and of recogniti,>n w is 
extended by the council, and a collection was taken by 
tile new- church for State Missions. Two new incnlKrs 
were received under watch egre, and the new- church 
began its work under happy con.litions.

We have a great schiMil at Doyle— over 100 Ixiarding 
pupils. The village is full of people. ■ Itrother Kuniotis 

'1tas"nic new- church building well under way, and in a 
few w-ccks there will be a happy little church at hoiiie 
to their brethren in their new home on College street. 
Brother F. H. Funderburk, who is teaching in the school 
there, will be called to be their pastor, and under his 
leadership we ex(H-ct great things to happen.

W. D. IIUIXIINS.

CARSON AND NEWMAN COU.EGI-:.

Dr. W. W. Haniilton is holding a delightful and suc
cessful meeting in our new- church house. He is a 
IK’rsonifimtion of sane evangelism, on which he has writ
ten a-helpful book.' Over twenty joined the church 
yesterday, Sunday, and we arc looking for many others 
this week. Ten or more had juinril licfore. Glad news 
is going out to the homes of inir students. The cap.acity 
of the house is lieing taxed by the throngs that attend 
the services. Each morning at chapel Dr. Haniilton 
makes a talk, filled with the very marrow- of the 
gospel, and with common sense. '1 lie young |ieople 
appreciate and enjoy him.

All departmenls of the college are enjoying full 
patronage, the health of the students is inuisnall} good, 
and good work is licing done. The cnrolhncnt for the 
sessi(in has reached- 472.- - A considerable” ntnnher of 
school teachers will come in yet for special workT The 
faculty and students in chapel assembled on the pas.sage 
of the State-wide bill, passed resolutions of apprecia
tion and.congratulation; for thoso-wlm stood-so-nubly 
for truth and righteousness. M. D. Jeffries.

OUR TR I-STATE SA N IT A RIUM,

o The first week of the last half of the Seminary session 
is closed. So we are well on our way toward the end. 
Many new students are in for the last half. The turkey 
dinner from DeMullinsIs now- in sight. More than 290 
are on the roll.

Feb. 3 was observed as missionary day.
The reports for January showed fine work ilone. 

Several conversions and liaptisms.
Rev. W. N. Johnson, of l,ouisiaiia, delivered tlie s|ic- 

cial address on "The Baptist at the Throat.” He made 
one of the most eloquent and statesman-like addresses 
we have ever heard. The mouth of the Mississippi 
River is the throat for Baptists to seize and hold— the 
great center tow-ard which the forces of civilization arc 
moving.

Not many of the Tennessee men - w cut out on the 
fifth Sunday. The blizzard on Saturday made it cold. 
We stayed in this one day, the first Sunday we have 
failed to try to preach for 163 times—since May, when 
we were sick.

On Jan. a8 we were called to Upton, Ky., to preach 
the funeral of one of our members there, a young lady. 
Miss Loula O ’Brien, whom we baptized in April. We

I presented the claims of the Sanitarium before the 
Lilierty Baptist Church, where Rev. (i. 11. Stigler is 
the iHipiilar young pastor. Brother Stigler is deeply 
interested in the Sanilariiini. I shall have more to say- 
later alxuit the noble part which he is taking in this 
great cause. He loves our denomination and is indi
cating his love by a noble .sacrifice. The gift of Liberty 
Church already amounts to more than $soo;_^so the 

wvork m^yes steadily oiu A  greater day for Baptists 
is here. Let every Baptist in Tennessee have a part in ■ 
this beautiful work fur liiinianily.

John N. L awi.es.s.

Dr. James M. Gray, dean of the Moody Bible Insti- 
ttitc, Chicago, is giving a series of Bible Lectures on 
Saturday evenings, on the general subject of "Satan 
and the Saint,” which is attracting audiences of nearly 
ijloo {icople. The scries is repeated F'riday evenings in 
Grand Rapids, with a similar result. The lectures 
deal with various phases of Occultism, the philosophy 
of Christian Science, Millennial Dawnism, and other 
fads and fanaticisms destructive to Qiristian faitli. 
Deep spiritual interest is felt.
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PA STO RS’ CONFERENCE.

! NASHVILLE.

Seventh— Pastor preached on "A Silent but True 
Witness,” and "Why Are You Not a Christian?” One 
Ikiptized. F'ine congregations.

Belmont— Missionary program in morning Brother 
Crossland spoke to young people at night. Good B. Y. 
1’. U. and Sunday school.

Murfreeshoro— I. J.'Van Ness preached on “Relation 
of Religion and the Bihic," and "Drifting or Advanc
ing.”

Immanuel— I’astor Weaver preached on “The Brice 
of Progress,” and "What Was .Said .Almut It?" Fifteen 
were received for ha|itism and five were baptized. Goo>I 
congregations.

Calvary—T. O. Reese preached in the morning on 
“The Wonderful Christ.” W. C. Golden preached at 
night on “ Burden Bearing.” Good B. Y. P. U .; 36 in 
Sunday school.

West End— T. O. Reese pre.iched in the evening on 
“The Possibility of the Impossible.” Good Sunday- 
school.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on “Treas
uries of Clay,” and "Lot’s Choice." Prc.iched in the 
afteriumn at Street Railway Y. M. C. A. hall, on “The 
Dillerencc Between .Almost and .Altogether." Good 
congregations.

First—W. J. Stewart preached on "The I^jrd's Work
men,” and'“Laying I ’ p Treasures in Heaven.” One re
ceived by letter.

South Side— Brother Woodewk preached in the 
morning and Brother Cleveland at night. Good congre
gations ; 79 in S. S .; fine B. Y. P. U.

I-ockeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on "God’s 
Plan for Human Development," and "God's Standard 
for Man." Good congregations; n o  in S. S.

North Edgefield— Pastor Clay I. Hudson preached on 
“The Cleansing Blood,” and “A  New Creature.” Large 
communion. Two received by letter; one for baptism.

Central— F'inc audiences. Subjects: “The Christ-Life 
Worth Living” and “The Chariot of F'ire." Fine S. S. 
and B. Y. P. U. I-argc Communion.
Centennial.— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached. 'I’exts, John 
9:4, and 7:17. Two additions by letter; 66 communicants 
at the Lord's Supper. One raised the hand, asking for 
prayer. 143 in S. S .’Twenty-two in B. Y. P. U .; 71 in 
Overtoil-street mission.

KNOXVILLE.

Maryville.-r-Preaching by Pastor W. B. Rutledge 
preached on “God's Message to His Trusting Cliild" 
and "A Song in the Night.” i i i  in Sr S. Two addi
tions since last Snmiay. Brother W. A. Catlett preached 
five splendid sermons during the week.

Etowah.— Pastor W. N. Rose spoke in the morning on 
“Christian Warfare” and at evening on "Salvation 
Through Jesus.” 138 in S. S. Large congregation and 
fine intere.st at evening services. Several requests for 
prayer.

First.— Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on "The Su
preme Gift,” 2 Cor. 9:15, and “The I-ost Jesus.” John 
20:15. Received two by letteri 2 by baptism.

South Knoxville.— Pastor A. J. Holt preached in the 
morning on “They Limited the Holy One of Israel.” Ps. 
78:41. At night, "Unconscious Excellences and Un- 
consciotis Defects,” and “Moses and Samson.” Sixty- 
five in B. Y. P. U .; 176 in S. S.

Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on "Good 
Soldiers” and "Jesus Moving a Sinner.” 311 in S. S.

■ " Pastor licgihs” fourth year of work. 325 have been 
added tq^he church during the three year's.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached on
J ------------“Making  -a—G ood-Nuiiie" and ~“ A~'Mo<lern Balaam."'
"" Three baptized; one received by letter.

Fountain City.— Brother M. C. Lunsford preached in 
the morning on “The Awfulness of Hell” and "Daniel’s 
Death Warrant.” 55 in S. S.

Grove City.— Pastor J. Clerance Davis filled his pulpit 
at both hours. Morning subject, “Steadfastness in 
Faith” evening “The Gathering Story.” -One by bap
tism. Good S. S. Pastor has just closed a meeting 
witiyBrother P. II. C. Hale at Russellville, Tenn.

P rid ian .— Pastor J. N. Bull preached in the morn
ing on "The First Sin and It’s Effect on Man,” and 
evening, "Grasshopper Christian.”

Glenwood.— Pastor F. E. White preached on "The 
Divinity of the Holy Spirit” and "Acquaintance With 
God.” 75 in S. S.

Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on "The 
Sighing Saviour” and “ Having a Form of Godliness, 
But Denying the Power Thereof.” 63 in S. S.

Lonsdale.—J. M. Lewis preached on "Building a 
Christian Character” and "Pleasant Ways and Paths 
of Righteousness.” Six received by letter; 27 baptized; 
246 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.— Rev. J. H. Delaney preached at both

hours. Subjects, "Knowing Christ” and "Tlie Breaking 
up of Home Ties.” 123 in S. S. One received under 
watch cart

Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W. Shipe preached on “Christ 
the Center of Prophesy;” 90 in S. S.

Union Grove.— Pastor S. G. Wells preached on 
^Faitli Plus Works” and “A Lying Woman.”

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor F. M. Dowell preached at both 
hours on “Is Life Worth Living?" and “Opportunities.” 
140 in S. S. Broke dirt for the new church building.

Island Home.— Rev. J. Pike Powers gave an address 
on “ His Trip Through Europe." Pastor Dance preached 
.It night on “.A Decided Mind."

Broadway.— Pastor Atchley on “A Healthy Cltnrch” 
and “Menial Hc.iling.” 380 in S. .S.; 5 received by 
letter; 2 approved for baptism.

Oakwood.— Pastor G. W. Edens preached on “Tlie 
T wo Reports” and "The Welcomed Guest.” 102 in S. S.

M EM PH IS.

Union Ave.— Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached at both 
liotli hours .on “Redemption" and “ What is Your Life?” 
Congregations large. One addition by letter. Took 
home mission-offering.

Seveiilli Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
holh hours. Subjects, “Home Missions" and “The 
Divine Healer."

Boulevard.— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached at lioth 
hours. Subjects, "The Blessedness of the Meek" and 
"The Woe of Blind 1-eaders.” Fine day.

Bellevue.— Pastor II. P. Hurt preached at both hours. 
Morning subject, “The History of Man jn a Crushed 
Flower.” Evening, “Thou Shalt Not Commit Adultery." 
Very large congregations.

Bingliamton.— M. W. DeLoach, pastor, preached- Sun
day morning on “Grieving the Holy Spirit.” One addi
tion by letter. In the evening, “Salvation Through God’s 
Love and Justice.” One for baptism. Good congrega
tions at both hours.

Central.— Pastor Thomas , S. Potts preached at both 
hours. Subjects, Pilgrim’s Song” and “This is.that 
King Ahaz.”

McLeniorc .Avc.-^W. J. Bearden, pastor, preached at 
lioth hours. Subjects, "Growth in Grace” and “.An In
vited Experience.” One by letter.

F irst.-Pastor Arthur U. Boone preached at Ixnh 
hours. I'hree restored, one baptized. Good congrega- 
tioiLS.

Blythe Ave.— Rev. O. T. Finch preached morning and 
evening on ‘T h e Bible" and “ Sin.”

Rowan.— Pastor preached at both hours. Good con
gregations. Good Sunday-school.

CH.STTANOOG.V.

Pastor J. C. Massee.preached at both services. Morn
ing, “The Manna or the Flesh Pots.” Evening, "The 
Man on the Street Corner.” Is. 51:20. Four additions; 
three hy letter, one for baptism; 386 in Siind,ay-school.

Second (Tabernacle).— Pastor Waller preached
at lioth hours. Subjects, “The Lonely Jesus" and “The 
Helping Hand for the Man in the Ditch.” .302 in S. S., 
102 in Avenue Mission; 65 in Avondale Mission. Great 
interest. Six professions; one reclaimed. Great day. 
Special Missionary Conference b ii' Wedne.sday night, 
with a "Japanese Social” by the Sunbeams.

Higiiland Park.— Pastor Keese preached at Imth 
liours. Excellent congregations. Subjeets, “ Bread on the 
Waters” and “ 'Seeking Jesus.”  Three received by let
ter. S. S., 145. B. Y. P. U. goo<l in attendance and ex
cellent session.

St. Elmo.— Pastor It. N. Brooks preached at both 
hours: —Mornlnfif suhjecT7'"’TIic Cluircli' ami Mission,” 
at night, “Repentance.” 120 in S. S.; fine-spirit in
church service; good B. V. P. U . ___________

Central.— D. P. ifarris, ^stor. Splendid Sunday- 
school ; 121 present. Every teacher and officer preseiiL 
Good congregations at botli services. Morning subject, 
“No Longer Called Serv-ants, but Friends.” Church 
elected Brother J. M. Howard deacon of the church. 
Church took the Communion at the close of the morn
ing sermon. Almost every one of those w-ho had the 
right remained for this service. Thirty-four present 
in B. Y. P. U. Great interest among the young people. 
Subject of evening sermon, "Trust in the Living God, 
Who is the Saviour of All Men.” At Wednesday even
ing prayer meeting we had forty-three present; reports 
received from twelve different committees. Received 
one member by letter.
. Alton Park.— Pastor John Hazelwood preached both 

hours. Subjects: "Ye are the Light of the World,” 
and "Where Shall I Spend Eternity?” Good services;
87 in S. S. Two received for baptism. Five by letter.

East Lake.— Rev Lankford preached at ii  a. m. Pastor 
Chunn preached at night on “ What Must I Do to Be 
Saved?” Good S. S .; 25 in B. Y. P. U. A full house at 
night. A  good service.

Ridgedale.— Pastor (Tiunn preached at 3:15 p. m. on 
"The Apostle’s 'Vision of the Redeemed.” 65 in S. S.

One approved for baptism. Good congregation. A 
splendid service.

DUCKTOWN.

Ducktown.— Pastor L. M. Graves preached^n “ Proof 
of Discipleship” and "Missions.” loi in S. S. Splendid 
B. Y. P. U.

CLEVELAND.
Cleveland.— Pastor Stivers preached at both services. 

Morning subject, "Love Tried and Triumphant.” Even
ing subject, “ Stop, Thief.” Church full to overflowing; 
one approved for baptism; 18 baptized; 185 in Sunday- 
School.

Our beloved brother, J. H. Jones, had the misfortune 
to lose his only son, T. W. Jones, who died January 21. 
He was a noble son of a noble father. Brother Jones is 
the very efficient moderator of our Association (Friend
ship). He has many sympathizers in his sore bereave
ment.

I resigned Fellowship Church last fourth Sunday to 
accept a very hearty call to Providence Church at 
Crockett Mills. J. T. B a r k e r .

I have been thinking for some time I would write 
you concerning my work here. I w-as called from the 
First Baptist church of Jordan, N. Y., beginning my 
pastorate here January i. I begin w-ork in my new 
field with a great hope in my heart for the future. My 
people are alive and are loyal to the church. Then, too, 
there are so many opportunities here for the man who 
is not afraid of w-ork. We are planning to have a 
revival in the near future. Pray for us. My people all 
rejoice with you in the recent victory for the cause of 
temperance. My people are making an effort to com
plete their new churcliT Tffey are anxious to dedfeate 
it soon.

A  w-ord about myself: I am a native of North Caro
lina, studying at Wake Forest College, Colgate Univer-' 
sity. New York, taking my degree from Ew-ing College, 
Illinois. I graduated from Rochester Theological Sem
inary last May. P. D. M angrl' m.

New-port, Tenn.

I rejoice with you and the thousands of others wi 
rejoice over the great prohibition victory in Tennessi 
I also congratulate you and the other friends of this 
good cause w-ho for years have prayed and toiled and 
waited for the fruits which you now see. From afar 
I have w-atehed the progress of the battle and prayed 
daily for the triumph of the people in their struggle 
against the liquor forces combined with a corrupt polit
ical machine. I trust that this triumph, so well begun, 
will be extended until all the liquor establishments in 
the State shall have been closed forever, and a few- men 
now- high in political circles in Tennessee shall have 
found a political grave so deep as to forbid any hope of 
a resurrection. May the dawn become the full day, and 
the Lord be praised for it ail I
, I have not forgotten my promise to write some letters 

from California for the B aptist and Reflector. This 
I will yet do if my health permits.

Whittier, Cal. Granville S. W ilu a m .s.

A CORRECTION.

I do not know- whether it was my mistake or yours,. 
but my note commending Dr. Lunsford in this week’s 
issue was signed by W. T. Low-rey. This may have 
come about by my failure to sign the article with my 
own name. While it was w-ritten upon Mississippi 
College stationery, with Dr. Low-rey’s name at the head, 
he did not write it. The Doctor endorses jny eom.—
mendations of Dr. Lunsford, but I should like the priv
ilege of correction in order that I may have the personal 
pleasure of the commendation.

Permit me to express the belated congratulations upon 
the splendid fruitage that has come',to you for your 
long-time patience in sowing seeds of temperance. 
Truly in this case one man sows and another reaps, 
and I shall reap in Chattanooga the benefit of your 
patience and sacrifice and persecution. May God bless 
you and carry you on to greater and larger blessings in 
other directions. J. C. M assee.

(The letter came to us unsigned. Being typewritten 
and on the Mississippi College stationery and mailed at 
Qinton, Miss., we presumed, of course, that it was writ
ten by Dr. Lowrey, and the failure to sign his name 
was simply an oversight, which we supplied. How could 
we know that Dr. Massee had left his Chattanooga 
home and gone down to Mississippi in order to write a 
letter to the B A rnsT  a n d  R eflector about Dr. Luns
ford? We thought he was engaged in a meeting at 
that time in Chattanooga, in which he was being assisted 
by Dr. Lunsford, and we did not suppose that he was 
in a thousand miles, more or less, of Clinton. Thanks 
for kind words.— E a )
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==M ISSIONS=

S itti Board—W. C. Golden, D. D., 
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.: W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Homt Missions-r-Boy. B. D. Gray, D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.: Rev, W. H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,

* Richmond, V a .; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colfortage— Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and comtnunications should be 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Sec^eta^y, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orfhans' Home— C  T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tenn.  ̂ Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Siinisterial Education —  For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries. Jef
ferson City, Tenn. For.Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief— Rev. H. W. A^ir-/ 
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenm

IVoman's Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,

' 306 Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
801 Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman of literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, I32S Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. 1-  Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue. S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth 
Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor. 
Mrs. W. C  Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

EXECUTIVE BOARD NOTES.

Twenty two present on a real cold 
JFetfuary day shows the interest felt . 
in W. M. U. work by the members of 
the Executive Board.

Request is made by our president that 
the officers be constantly renieinlwred in 
prayer. The temptation to ' feel dis
couraged is very real at times.

Mrs: "J. C.—Johnson—announces J'A e  . 
Missionary Messenger, the new piiblica- 
Tion o f the State inssroii~BdarU. It is 
an eight page paper, entirely devoted to 
missions, at a price so small that it can 
be put into every home. Single sub
scriptions arc 35 cents per year, in clubs 
of four or more, it is 25 cents. The page 
for W. M. U. is edited by Mrs. W. C. 
Golden, and is open to all oiir W. M. U. 
work and workef's. We welcome this 
little messenger of tri^i, and shall do 
all we can to get it into the homes of 
oiir people. Of course, we want it for 
ourselves. Send subscriptions either to 
Mrs. Johnson cs. to Brother W. C. 
Golden, the editor, 710 Oiurch street.

Mrs. A. J. Wheeler reports a very 
delightful visit to Tennessee College re
cently, where she went to deliver an ad
dress at the invitation of one of the 
literary societies. She is highly phased 
with the school in every res|>ect. .Miss 
Virgie Diiggin is there this year, doing - 
most satisfactory work. Young ladies

who are c(piilemplating going to the W. 
W. U. Training School at Ijiiiisville 
might do well to take their preliminary 
training at this, oiir Baptist .sclux)l for 
girls.

Our W. M. 1.’ . Calendars have been 
mentioned so often in these meetings 
and in these coinmns that we thought 
everyone knew al)ont them. However, 
a remark is now heard that if pi-oplc 
oi\ly knew where they could get the cal
endars that they would make order for 
them, so it may be that another an
nouncement will reach some who have 
not heard Iwfore. These Iwautifnl Cal
endars of pr.iyer for onr missionaries 
anil onr work, lx>lh Home and Foreign, 
ean Iw obtained from Mrs. H. II. .Mien, 
306 Russell St., Nashville, Tenn. Price 
to cents per copy, postage 3 cents extra.

The same helper that gave $100 last 
year to help defray the expenses of our 
summer field work has volunteered a 
like amount for this year also. With 
this gift and a smaller one from another 
believer in this kind of work, and the 
extra gifts made by the. societies to the 
Expense Fund, we were enabled to put 
Miss Diiggin and 3frs. Snow in the field 
for two months each, besides special 
trips made by officers and members of 
the Executive Board. On motion, a 
vote of thanks was most enthusiastically 
extended to Mr.s, O. C. Ibarton, of Pari.s, 
Tenn., for her generous and timely gifts.

The report of the corresponding secre
tary for the month of January, iQoq: 

Letters written,  ̂ 35; new societies re
ported, 2; a Junior Band in Salem 
church. Miss Carrie Bratten,'leader, and 
Sequatchie Valley, Dunlap, W. M. S. 
President, Mrs. Josic Sandefer, Dunlap, 
Tenn.; Secretary and Treasurer, Miss 
.Myrtic Jones, Dunlap, Tenn. Quarterly 
reports returned for last quarter from 
vice-presidents as follows:

1. Ocoee Association.— Letters writ
ten, 30; postals, 5; leaflets distributed, 
,300; societies visited, 6; Mrs. C. II. 
Rolston.

2. Salem .\ssociation.— Letters writ
ten, 7; leaflets distributed, to; visited 
one society: held one ineetiiig,' Miss 
Kobinson.

3. Southwestern District.— Letters 
written, 5; leaflets distributed, 25: so
cieties organized, i : held one meeting. 
Mrs. Fannie Brown.

4. Tennessee' Valley .\s-sociation.—  
Letters written, to; leaflets (listribnted, 
139: Mrs. A. B. Turley.

Total number of letters w ritten - by 
vice-presidents for quarter ending Dec, 
3J, 190S, 119; leaflets distributed, 1,005; 
new societies reported for same quarter, 
W. M. S„ tg ; V. W. 4; Sunbeams, 
9; R. A.4.

If you wish a missionary calendar of 
prayer send to 306 Russell street. Price 
IOC, postage extra, 3c.

Respectfully yours,
--------------------- M«a—-fl.--11. Ai.Lt.v.

R ep o rt of V—W .—Ar—seftfetary—

R A T t l W C r P o W P E R .
T h e most highly refined and healthful 
of baking powders. Its constant use 
in almost every American household, 
its sales all over the world, attest its 
wmiderful popularity and usefulness.

A's. in chtirches now without such 
organizations.

Respectfully snbniitlcd. 
Etx.tNOR Gardner.

IF. .-1. Secretary. 
RECEIITS.

Treasurer’s re|K>rt for Jamiary, 1909. 
January i, brought forward. $i.l5.9fl: 

North EdgefiebI, W. M. S., 25c; Bel
mont, W. M. S., 25c; Seventh, W. M.
5., 50c; Powell’s Station, W, M. S., 
25c: Island Home, W. M. S., 25c: 
Grand Junction, W. M. S., 25c; North 
Nashville, W. M. S., $ t: Mouse Crei-k, 
W. M. S.. 25c: Richland, W. M. S.. $1: 
Oak Grove, W. M. S., 50c; Gallatin, 
W. M. S.. $ i; Yellow Creek. \V. M. S., 
.50c; First Chureh, V. W. .-X.. 50c; Mc- 
Leniorc, W. M. S.. 25c; Paris, W. M.
5., $1; Johnson City, W. M. S., $1.25; 
Chattattooga, Central, W, M. S.. 75c;. 
ElizalK'thton, W. M. S., 50c; Smith- 
wood, W. M. S.. 50c; Gleiiwood, W. ,M.
5., 20c; Newport, W. M, S., $1; Foun
tain City. W. M. S., 20c; Wautauga 
Valley, W. M. S., 25c; Sadlersvillc, W. 
M. S.. $t: Mullterry, W. M. S.. 25c; 
Henning, W. M. S.. 25c; Beaver Dam, 
Y. W. ,\; 35c; First church, Oiatta- 
nooga. Band, 50c: Lucy, W. M. S., 50c; 
.•\ubtirn, W. M. S., 500; Knoxville, 
iMrst, \V. ,\I. S.. $lt. Total. $158.20. 
burg, W. M. S., 22c: Chattahooga,
F'irst, W. .\1. S., $1. Total, $158.20.

DISBL’ RSE.MENTS.
To'Band superintendent, postage. $t. To 
treasurer, postage, $t. To treasurer, 
receipt book, 25c. Total, $2.25. To lial. 
ance, $155.95. Total, $ts8.20. Letters 
written, 42; letters received, 36; quar
terly blanks received. 160.

Rrsfectfully submitted,
M rs. j . T .  .Xl t m a n .

T  reasurer.
Report for January, 1909: DistHbuled 

the following literature during the 
month: 147 leaflets; 174 Topic Cards; 
27 copies Our .Mission Fields; 12 cata
logues of supplies in literature depart-

for a while, the meeting flourishes, but 
when entertainment wanes, the Jhing 
limps worse than before. Siwcial and 
elalHiratc progratns are occasitinally in- 
stitntetl, and to the faithful few, they 
prove to be greatly helpful and stimu
lating. Hut, as a rule, to—th<tse who 
are. in greate.st nceil of it, In'caiise of 
their irregular attendance at it or reg
ular absence from it. the te.nchers’ 
meeting is absolutely powerless to con
fer any iKUiefit whatever.

What is the matter? In a general 
way the teachers’ weekly meetings of 
not more thati an hour each, can con
sider only those matters that are of a 
local and immediate concern, and which 
relate to the methods of managernem in 
a particular school and the ways of 
teaching a particular lesson. "Diey can 
not stand for more than that, and that 
is enough. They will have accomplished 
a magnificent work if they achieve that 
nnich. But w-itliont previous culture 
and study on the part of the teachers, 
can the' highest objects of the teachers'. 
meetings Iw reached? Without a gen
eral information of Suml.ay-schooI 
work, would it be possible for the 
te.ichers to deti'ct and handle the iirob- 
leins that are at hand?

As long as the second-rate farmer 
tills the soil as his Lathers <lid, with
out niiHlern convenieiircs ami appa
ratus, he may think that he is doitig his 
level best, but when he has once in
formed himself of all that scientific re
search and invention have provided for 
him, he acquires a new habit in the con
duct of his business, and stands in cti- 
tirely hew relations to those duties 
which, from time to time, demand,his 
immediate attention.' By practicing the 
best available modern methods he in
creases the productiveness of the soil 
two-folil, ami produces twice the re
sults with half the expenditure of time 
and effort.

Training takes up the slack, in our 
equipment. It reduces the possibility

January, 1909: ^
During the month of January 1 have 

sent out 70 letters, '’most of them 
mimeograph copies, though some ten or 
more were personal letters. One of 
these was returned nnelaimed. I sent 
a letter to each society in the State 
that I had on my list asking for the 
names of their new officers and request
ing them to tell me something of the 
work they were doing. 1 have received 
16 replies, must of them encouraging, 
but four reported their organizations 
disbanded.

I then wrote to several of the Asso- 
ciational Vice-Fresidents, and intend 
to write to the others during February, 
to see if there were Y. W. A. organ
izations in the associations that had 
not been reported. I have, received three 
answers. These brought me names of 
yoimg- ladies to whom I intend to write 
concerning the organization of Y. \V.

m«nt-at Balh m o r ^ ^  among the parts and of so
’ 9 copus / orctgn Mtssson our- mu^i lost motion in their movements.

nal; 8 copies our Mission Workers' 
Manual' 3 copies our new State paper, 
17ic .ifissionary .MesSfnger; 10 organ
ization blanks; 171 mite tmxes; 25 fish 
for Snnbeanis. I’ost.-igc used during 
month, $1.54.

Mas. J. C. Johnson, 
Chairman l.iteratiire Committee.

It gives intelligent direction to the out- 
l.-iy of energies. If we can solve the 
problem of training our Sunday-school 
workers, that of the teachers’ meetings 
will, in due time, solve itself.

T H E  R EL.V nO N  OF TEA C H ER 
TRAINING TO  TE.ACHERS’ 

MEETINGS.
iiy J. D. Mixire, C01.UUPIA, .9. C.

Although such an organization is con
sidered almost .impossible in some 
places, it should lie said that no Sun
day-school 'is complete without a reg
ular weekly Teachers’ Meeting. Yet 
how few meetings of this kind achieve 
the desired results. In how many cases 
does it seem impossible to keep the 
teachers interested and enlisted. Social 
features are fre<|uently introduced and.

HOME T R EA TM EN T FOR C A N 
CER.

Hundreds of people have been cured 
of cancer at home with Dr. Bye’s Com- 
binatjon Oil Cure, without the services 
of a local physician. After devoting 
his entire professional life to the study 
and treatment o f cancer and chronic 
diseases he has recently published a 
book, "Message of Hope," describing 
the different forms of the disease, his 
method of treatment, and giving un- 
disputable evidence that cancer, where 
taken in time and properly treated is 
CURABLE. This bixik is sent free of 
cha* “ s any one interested by address
ing . .V. O, Bye, Kansas City, Mo.
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Like
Legal Tender

A  package of Uneeda Biscuit is always 

a fair exchange for its cost, because 

Uneeda Biscuit are the best of all soda 

crackers. They are not expensive; on 

the contrary, Uneeda Biscuit is one of 

the least expensive of foods. There is 

no waste. There is most nourishment. 

A lw ays fresh and crisp. Never stale. 

No broken crackers. A lw ays whole 

and inviting. There can be no better 

soda crackers than

Uneeda 
Biscuit

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

TH E BOARD NEEDS $jTk),ooo.

‘Tl is our wish llial llic lirotlidrliood 
know exactly how the Board stands 
rinancially. We have received $135,000. 
Wu. are $->08,000 in debt. It will t.-ike 
:d)oiit $155,000 to carry on tlic work un
til April 30. In other wfirds, we will 
need $360,000 during the next thrcc| 
inonths, if we are to close the year 
without debt. This will make the total 
for the year just alMiiit $500,000, which 
the Convention set its the mark.

"Three hundred and sixty thousand 
dollars in three months! Can it be 
done? Yes, it can and must Ik  done! 
We must not think one moment of fail
ure. It would involve the work in 
burdensome debt, and render retrench
ment necessary. It would discourage 
our missionaries and cripple their work. 
It would have a very depressing effect 
upon; tlic churches and workers at home 
who arc trying to do their best. Would 
it not call down the frown of our 
Gf)d upon us, if we fail in the face o f 
so many blessings? Yes, we must suc
ceed !”

We quote the aliove lines from the 
February Foreign Mission Journal. 
They explain tbemseivcs.

My brcriiren, the need for a great 
united effort was never more evident. 
Without the earnest, prayerful, untir
ing effort of every pastor and church 
in our fair land we will face a luiinili- 
aling debt in May. Such must nut Ik . 
All together now, Tennessee pastors, 
for a long, hard and successful pull.

Write me for literature, etc. I want 
to he able to visit a fpw places in per
son in the interest of this great matter 
of foreign missions. C. B. W aller , 

I’ ice-Pres. (or Tennessee.
Oiattanooga, Tenn.

Workers’ Institute' o f Chilhowee Bap
tist Assiwiation met with Marj-villc 
Baptist church, Blount County, Jan
uary 29-31, 1909.

Introductory sermon I'riday night. 
Preaching by Rev. J. L. Dance, of 
South Knoxville Saturd.iy morning. 
Devotional exercises, conducted by Rev. 
Thomas Williams, 9 a. m. Moderator 

M. Nichols took the chair. Subject, 
“What Should be the Attitude of the 
Qiurches Toward the Social-” Circle.” 
Discussed by Rev. W. A. Catlette, L.

. Hurst, J. I- Dance and J. F. Hale.
'  Music. Rev. I- B. Tedford, a returned 

Presbyterian missionary, spoke oh con
ditions that exist in foreign fields, 
wfiich was enjoyed by those present. 
Second subject, “ How to Retain Pupils 
in Sunday-school.” Discussion opened 
by Hon. J. C. Ford, of Knoxville, and 
followed by Rcv.-W — I^-Singleton, Jr- 
L. Dance, Sister J. C. Ford and Rev. ■ 
1- B. Tedford. Rev. J. F. Hale spoke 
in regard to needs of our School 
Chilhowee Institute. .Xdjourned until 
1:15 p. ni., with prayer by Rev. W. A. • 
Catlette. Dinner was served in the 
church by tbe ladies on a long table 
laden with good things to rat. Coffee 
was also served, and very much enjoyed 
on acount of inclemency of weather. 
Afternoon. Music and prayer by Rev. 
J. L. Dance. Third subject, "The Duty 
of Pastor in Church Disturbances." 
0 (Kued by Rev. W. R. Horner. Dis
cussed by J. F. Hale, J. L. Dance, L. A. 
Hurst, W. B. Rutledge, 'Thomas Wil
liams and E  A. Cate. Fourth subject, 
"Does the New- Testament Teacli 
Tithing, and Docs This Mean a Tenth 
of Gross Receipts?" Discussion opened 
by Rev. J. E  Dance. Discussed fur
ther by Rev. W. A. Catlette, J. F. Hale, 
Hon. J. C. Ford, W. B. Rutledge, E. A. 
Cate and Thomas Williams.

Tbe following resolution was rctid by 
the secretary.

Resolved by Workers’ Institute of 
Qiilhowec Baptist .\ssociation, held 
with Maryville Baptist church, Blount 
County, Jan. 29, to 31, 1909, that we 
endorse the work of Mr. W. E. Parham, 
Blount County .Senator, and Represent
ative A. M. Rule, for the firm Stand 
they have taken, and they have our 
sincere thanks for the good work they 
have done in securing the .laws pro
hibiting the manufacture and sale of 
intnxir,ants in our State.

Be it further resolved, that the scerc-
• tary furnish Mr. Parham and Mr. Rule 

a copy of these resolutions, and also 
Marys’ille Times, B aptist and R e
flector, and Kno.n'illc Journal, with 
request to publish.

Resolved further, that we thank Mr. ■ 
W. P. Hood tor his kindness shown 
the delegates over Southern Railroad.

Resolutions adopted by rising vote. 
Adjourned with prayer.

Rev. J. I*. Hale, of Scvicrville, 
preached Sunday at the usual hour. 
Owing to the inclemency of weather 
the congregation was not as large as 
it would have been. Good meeting full' 
of the spirit. The next Workers' In
stitute will Ik  held with Pleasant Grove 
Baptist church May 28 to 30, i9Qp- 
Committee in charge. Rev. W. B. Rut
ledge, W. A. Catlette and J. L. Dance.

W. M. N uchols, Mod.
W. O. M axey, See.

T H E  STOMACH OF THE CHILD.

Is The Organ All Parents Should 
Protect, and Keep Normal.

The stomach of a child is the organ 
above all others upon which tbe future 
of a child depends. Bodily develop
ment is fast in children, and the 
nourishment necessary to meet such 
development is the one essential, de
manded .from a parent. Most mothers 
and fathers, jealously guard a child 
from the formation of bad habits,, yet 
ill this age our children early become 
the victims of wrong fixid, overeating 
and irregular' meals.

It is most appalling to know the effect 
of stomach troiihles among our chil
dren.

Most children who arc nervous, ir-
• ritabic and cross, who dream, sleep 

restlessly, who tire easily and have no 
desire for child exercise, generally have 
stomach., trouble, indigestion and dys
pepsia.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets arc i 11- 
tended to thoroughly digest food and 
to place the system in shape to obtain 
all the nourishment it needs from such 
fo6d.

These tablets mix with the juices of 
the system, enriching them and giving 
to the body the ingredients necessary 

“ to’''buil3“ up the" rapidly forming brain 
and body of the young.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets should be 
given to children after each meal and 
at,bedtime. They are made from pure 
vegetable and fruit essences and contain 
no harmful chemicals whatever. The 
use of these tablets will give greater 
vim to a child in its school work or at 
its play. They will produce appetite, 
and soothe nerves, destroy abnormal 
cravings and will allay the bad effects 
of sweets and such impro|Kr foods, as 
most children enjoy and will cat no 
matter what is done to prevent it.

It is due the child that his stomach 
be protected by the parent, and if 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets arc gSven 
after meals, the habits of the child wHI 
not tear down the stomach and de
stroy the digestive, juices nearly so 
rapidly. Stuart’s Dyspepsia ' Tablets 
are given .to each and every degree of 

(life. Any condition of the -stomach

TERRIBLE CRAMPS

"M y wife,”  writes Joe Moorhesd, 
of Archibald, Okla., "had been troub
led with cramps, erery month, from 
the time die first came to woman
hood. She would be in bed from 
four to seven days at a timr

"She tried doctor’s remedied, but 
they did her no good, so, after many 
years of suffering, I  gave her 
CARTDUI, as you directed. After 
she had t^ e n  one bottle, she was not 
bothered any more with cramjM. and 
now she has a fine boy baby.

“ We' recommend Cardui to all wo
men who suffer from female troub
les.”  ,

Carduf,- as -you know, is a popular 
medicine with women. It  is popu
lar because it has been found to re
lieve their pains, bring roses to pale 
cheeks, strmigth to weak bodies and 
nerves.

Its specific action is on the cause 
o f most female ills, and thus, it  is 
a medicine especially for women, 
with a record of over 60 years of 
success, in. the treatmaat c f  troubles 
peculiar to women. «

Cardui is sold at aO drug store% 
with full instructions for use.

Try CarduL________________

welcomes them, from the strongest to 
the weakest. For saje by all druggists, 
price 50 cents. Send us your name and 
address toflay and we will mail you at 
once a trial package free. Address F. 
A. Stuart Co!, 150 Stuart Bldg., Mar
shall, Mich.

OUR WORK ON THE ' CENTRE- 
VILLE BRANCH.

After leaving Dickson, where we had 
a spiqndid day with that noble people, 
we went, on Monday, Jan. 25, to Nun- 
nelly, where w e found the brethren 
somewhat discouraged. Their house is 
not yet finished and they are meeting 
at present in an old store building, 
poorly lighted and poorly seated. We 
had good services, got plans on foot 
to put house in shape for use, and left 
with the clouds breaking away.

At Ccntrevillc we had two good 
services, but find our cause almost en
tirely left with Sister Thortias. A faith
ful, good woman she is, though, and 
we look for results )-et. Brother Hull 
is doing his level best to keep these 
two points alive, in connection with his 
work at Ilohenwald and other places. 
The work at Ilohenwald is growing" 
rapidly. The people there think well 
of Brother Hull, and all the people 
turned out to our Sunday-school meet
ings. --

We need a good man in that field in 
addition to Brother Hull, and about 
$,300 in cash. If they could once get 
on their feet the work would grow at 
all these places. Tlie best institute we 
have held up to now was at Waynes- 
iMirn, in the Indian Creek Association, 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday— the 
last three days in January. Many of 
the ehurches sent representatives. The 
Waynesboro Sunday-school took on 
new- life. A campaign has been or
ganized, and through the special class 
System they are going to do great things 
for the l2)rd and the Sunday-school.

Sincerely,
W. D. H u d o in s .

CAPUDINE FOR “TH A T H EAD
ACHE."

Out last night? Headache and nerv- 
'ous this morning? Hick’s Capudine 
just the thing to fit you for business. 
Clears the head— braces the nerves. Try 

■ it. At drug stores.
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A BRIEF VISIT TO BIRMINGHAM.
By invitation wc ran down to Birmingham last 

week to attend the meeting of the Anti-Saloon 
League Workers’ Conference for the Southern 
District, at which we had been requested to re
spond to the address of welcome by Governor, 
Comer, of Alabama, and also to preside at the 
Conference on Tuesday morning. There was 
quite a good attendance of Anti-Saloon League 
workers, reprc.scnting nearly-every State in the 
South.

As our rearlers know. State-wide prohibition 
went into effect in Alabama on Jan. 1 of this 
year. Birmingham, hoikever, voted saloons out 
more than a year ago. It was the largest city 
in the South in which the experiment of prohi
bition has been tried. The experiment seems to 
be entirely successful, so far as we could see and , 

-hear.- Instead of a  dead town, with grass grow
ing in the streets, we saw a live, thriving city, 
with 100,(XX) or more population, with streets 
filled with-bus)v-bustlingrhappy^and'pitSpe^rou^ 
people and new houses being erected. We were 
told that there were more children in schools 
than fonnerlj’, more in Sunday-school, more peo
ple in the churches, more money in the banks. 
In fact, in every way, on every hand, there was 
evidence of abundant prosperity.

Lest any one should think that we were a 
prejudiced observer, we give the testimony of 
some Birmingham papers.

The Birmingham Ledger said:
“There have been sent out from this city statements 

to newspapers-that prohibition is a failure here. That 
is distinctly untrue. Prohibition has been very highly 
successful. There is less drunkenness than ever before, 
there are fewer liquor crimes than ever before, and a 
decided and most welcome falling off in all crime except 
small thefts, which will continue as long as' we have

thousands of idle people who crowd into hovels and do 
not work.

"The great object of intelligent prohibition has been 
accomplished. Women can go on the streets without 
the fear of pistol bullets or insults from drunken men. 
The whole moral atmosphere is decidedly clearer. We 
arc gradually working the worst clement out of the 
control of our politics and those who voted for prohi
bition to get these things are satisfied. So far from 
being a failure, prohibition has been wonderfully suc
cessful— far more so than most of us hoped for the first 
year.”

The Birmingham Neu’s of Feb. 1, in extending 
a welcome to the Conference of ■ “Anti-Saloon 
League workers, said:

“ Here in this county the wisdom of prohibition has 
l)ccn demonstrated by the great decrease in crime, by 
better moral conditions, and by the making of Birming
ham a better place-to live in, as well as to do business 
in. The laws are on the statute books and should be 
observed by every citizen who believes in law as the 
basis of progress, enlightenment and the advancement 
of the public good.”

Rev. Brooks Lawrence, Superintendent of the 
Anti-Saloon League for Alabama, says that “the 
sentiment in favor of prohibition is growing 
stronger every day rather than weakening.”

We may .add-that the reports at the Conference 
from all over the South were exceedingly en- 
cotiraging. We believe that five years from now 
there will not be a single saloon in all of this 
Southlantl of ours.

We did not get to see much of our Baptist 
brethren in Birmingham. The meeting of the 
Conference was held in the First Baptist Church, 
of which Dr. A. J. Dickinson is the able pastoi. 
The house is a splendid stone structure. \Ve had 
the pleasure of meeting Dr. W. P. Blake, pastor 
of the Southside Baptist church, wh.D was in at
tendance upon the Conference. During the 
eleven months of liis pastorate at the .Souihside 
church there have been over 200 additions to the 
church. They are now planning for the erection 
of a handsome building in place of ihe house 
which was burned several years ago. We.meant 
to look in on Editor Barnett, of the Alabama 
Baptist, but could not find time to do so.

A GREAT REVIVAL.
A great revival is being held in Spokane, 

Wash., conducted by Rev. Billy Sunday. Mr. 
Sunday’s methods are not very conventional. 
They are more like those of the late lamented 
Sam Jones, except that he is more undignified 
both in manner and speech than Mr. Jones ever 
was. But it seems that, like Mr. Jones, he has 
wonderful power 6f attraction, and especially for 
men. At a. men’s meeting held on Sunday after
noon, there were 8,(XX) people present. The cor
respondent of the Pacific Baptist writes:

"And what a men's meeting! Such singing under 
the leadership of Fred Fischer (by the way, a'<Baptist 
and nephew o l P. P. Bilhorn); and how ‘Billy’ Sunday 
did preach I He held the great aujjiencC of more than 
8,000 men in his grasp and he moved them at will. As 
the preacher thundered against sin with the eloquence 
and power of a Savonarola, he threw ofl coat and vest. 
Tie, collar and cufls were c.-ich in turn cast aside, and 
with shirt sleeves rolled up to the elbow, he continued 
to hurl his thunderbolts of gospel truth. Such was the 
intensity of the intercist that no one thought of the 
eccentricity of the preacher in the pulpit, clothed as one 
might expect to see a rancher in the hay field, and 
perspiring equally profusely.

“On this memorable afternoon Mr. Sunday, after 
pregching for over an-hour, le^the great congregation 
in prayer— prayer unlike any ever offered by other than 
Mr. Sunday. In the midst of his prayer he paused to 
ask if there were men who desired to be remembered 
in ‘Billy* Sunday’s prayer. Hundreds of hands were 
raised at arm’s length. This inspired him to pray with 
even greater unction. Then came the invitation in 
which he asked all who wanted to lead a different life 
and take Dirist as their Savior to come forward. At 
once the aisles were fdled with men crowding toward 
the front. The Spokane Chronicle said 500 men came 
forward or made the attempt. Hundreds never reached . 
the front, as the aisles became so blocked.”

The correspondent goes on to say:
“Everyone is talking religion— in the stores, mills, 

barber shops, saloons. A prayer meeting held in one 
of the banks resulted in the conversion of many of its 
employees. Seventy-five or one hundred prayer meet
ings are being held simultaneously each morning at 10 
o’clock. The attendance has increased from little 
groups of two dr three to an average of thirty or thirty- 
five. In the Cannon Hill district, where at first it

seemed impossible to get openings for the meetings, 
gatherings numbering too to 150 arc reported. The 
high school young men and women have given up a 
proposed ball and arc meeting in one of the churches 
for prayer. The working women in the city laundries 
have the gospel brought to them at their plaec of busi
ness. The city is being honeycombed ■ with religious 
gatherings throughout the day until 6 o'elock, when 
there is special prayer for the great gathering in the 
tabernacle at 7:30."

While WC could not endorse all the nictliods of 
Mr. Sunday, as wc did not endorse all the meth
ods of Mr. Jones, still it is gratifying to know 
that he has such power to reach men. ’Our ob
jection to Mr. Jones, though, was not so much 
to his methods as to the fact that he did not 
preach the -simple gospel of salvation by grace 
through faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, but 
preached more a gospel of works—“Quit your 
meanness and join the church.” Mr. Sunday, we 
believe, is a Presbyterian. Wc hope that he 
preaches the gospel not only of damnation for 
sin, but of salvation by grace.

A FALSEHOOD CORRECTED.
The following correspondence will explain it

self :
"N ashville, T en n ., February 5, 1909. 

“ Hon. Frank Dibrell, Stale Comptroller, City:
D ear S ir— The Brcioers' Journal, in its issue for 

February i, makes this reference to Tennessee:
‘The Stale Comptroller of Tennessee reports that all 

counties have collected less revenue in 1908 than ever 
before, and he attributes .that fact to the effects of 
prohibition. In some counties the decrease amounts to 
nearly $70,000.’

“So many misrepresentations arc being circulated 
regarding prohibition in the South that I am suspicious 
of everything of this sort. Will you kindly inform 
me as to the accuracy of this assertion? ~

“Very truly,
____  “ EncAR E. F olk. ’

“ N a sh v iu x , T en n ,, February fi, 1909. 
"Dr. Edgar E. Folk, Care Baptist and KcHector, City :

D ear S ir,—Your.favor of the 5th inst. is just received, 
and in reply will say lUeTennessean of this date has a 
fair statement of what my report shows in the way of 
revenue collected for 1908. I have not given out any 
other statement to any party except what is shown in 
my report, and it shows for itself.

“Yours very truly,
“ F rank  D idreu., Comptroller.''

The report of the Comptroller referred to bj 
Mr. Dibrell was issued on Nov. 19. It shows 
that instead of the revenue being le.ss in 19CI8, it 
has been greater than ever before. In fact, for 
the past tcn.^ycars the revenue on privilege taxes 
has steadily increased from $417,056 in 18W to 
$624,696 in 1908..

Although the four-mile law has been gradually 
extended until liquor was sold in only four coun
ties of the State,, the receipts for jirivileges in 
1908 were something over 25 per cent greater 
than they were ten years ago, wlieii over one- 
half of the counties of tht State were allowing 
liquor to be sold.

Total receipts from all sources have increased 
in the same proportion, the receipts for 1899- 
1900 being $6,205,302, and the receipts for 1907- 
1908 being $8,430,092.

The above paragraph from the Brewers’ Jour
nal is another illustration both of the absolute 
unserupulousness of the liquor people, and also 
their utter desperation. They will do anything 
or say anything that they think will advance their 
cause, without the slightest regard to its truth
fulness or righteousness.- AVhile thejrprobably”  
expect that it will be correctetl, yet they seem 
to calculate that somebody will believe it, and 
that, at any rate, the statement will travel faster 
than the correction, just as a lie will travel faster 
than the truth.

A HERO.
Senator James A. Greer, representing Maury, 

Perry and Lewis counties in the Senate, has 
been one of the strongest advocates of State
wide prohibition in the Legislature. While the 
Holladay bill was pending in the Senate, he made 
what was considered one of the finest arguments 
in favor of prohibition. Recently his father was 
taken seriously ill. Senator Greer, went to his 
bedside,, but after remaining a few days the fa
ther told him to come back to his post of duty. 
The Governor had given notice that he would 
veto the bill to prohibit the manufacture of liquor 
in Tennessee. And while there was a good ma-
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jority of the Senators in favor of the bill, still it 
was thought best not to take any chances on it. 
liesides. Senator Greer wanted to be on hand 
when the time came to record his vote in favor 
of the bill. And so, leaving the bedside of his 
(lying father, he came and sat in the Senate cham
ber waiting for the veto message. His father 
(lied, but he would not leave his post of duty. He 
would not go to his father’s funeral. There was 
loo much at stake. Here is a true hero for you. 
It is of such stuff that statesmen are made. Well 
dĉ es the Nashville Tennessean say of him: 

“Senator Greer s.it in Ids eliair in the Senate yester
day while the mortal remains of his father were in
terred in the old family burying ground on the old 
homestead in Perry county. Thoughtful, sad, reminis
cent ; sweet memories of the old home and the fond 
parent overflowing his heart and filling his eyes witli 
tears, and yet calmly he sat, following the fixed convic
tions of his own mind and in obedience to that father’s 
injunctions a week ago, when he said: ‘You have done 
all that you can for me, my boy; go back and do your 
duly.’ There is a picture of a ‘Full-grown Man!’ 
That is the kind of stuff that heroes and patriots are 
made of. Tennessee is safe so long as it remains in 
the hands of men like that.”

THE TEMPERANCE WAVE.
And now it looks! like both West Virginia and 

Virginia will soon join the dry column. A dis
patch from Charleston, W. Va., under date of 
January 28, says thaf the judiciary committee re
ported back for favorable consideration a joi:tt 
resolution providing for the submission of a con
stitutional amendment to the people prohibiting 
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors 
within the State. This measure is expected to 
pass the Legislature by a good majority, and the 
people of the State will almost certainly vote in .

From Virginia also comes the statement that 
the prohibiton wave, which has swept Alabama, 
Georgia and Tennessee, with such telling effect, 
bids fair to sweep the State of Virginia in its 
advance onward. Many towns in the Old Do
minion State are now purged of the liquor evil, 
and the next move of the advocates of prohibi
tion will be for "State-wide.”

And thus the wave of prohibition goes rolling 
on. Besides the five Southern States, which have 
already been inundated by it, it has struck with 
more or less force South Carolina, Florida, Tex
as, Arkansas, apd'even Kentucky, and is threat
ening to strike Louisiana and Missouri. Let it 
roll on.

neous public prayer the minister possesses that tremen
dous means of influence. Leading in prayer worthily 
is the most eXalted effort of the human mind. The 
power of such prayer is pervasive and enduring heyond 
all imagination. It may at any moment give to the 
listener a thrill which runs through all his being, and 
determine the quality, not only of his own life, but of 
many of those lives which will derive from his."

This was fine testimony from a high source as 
to the value of extemporaneous public prayer. 
If the prayer has Iteen written by some one else 
many years ago, without regard to any particu
lar persons or circumstances at the time, it is 
delivered, and is simply read in a formal and per
functory way, it loses much of its potency, so far 
as the congregation is concerned, and wc believe 
so far as the Lord is concerned also. At the 
same time extemporaneous public prayer ought 
to be earnest, fervent, simple, direct, and com
paratively brief.

RECENT EVENTS.

KENTUCKY, TOO. •
The Baplist World says:
“It has been ascertained that the distillers, brewers, 

wholes.ilc whisky dealers and sal(x>nists have combined 
to make a Port Arthur defense of Kentucky. Every
thing is to he sacrificed to hold Kentucky in partner
ship with the saloon. It is well known that already 
more than one of our daily,papers have been bought. 
The election of every legislator, senator, judge, sheriff, 
constable, is to be fought for, and in every case money 
is to be counted as water to be poured out without 
restraint. Kentucky’s name is so associated with the 
whisky traffic that to lose Kentucky is to lose Tliirty- 
two Melitr Hill. Let Kentucky go ‘dry,’ reasons the 
whisky traffic, and all is lost. For this reason all the 
friends of.temperance, of the church and the school and 
the home must stand together and meet this combined 
assault of the whiskey combination.”

We presume that the World meant 203 Metre 
Hill, the hill just outside of Port Arthur, which 
dominated that Port, and the- capture of which 
led to its fall. The liquor men said about Ten
nessee that they were going to meet the prohibi
tion wave coming up from the South and stop it 
here in Tennessee. Failing in that, it seems that 
they have now taken their stand in Kentucky, dd- 
tennined to hold that at all hazards. But they 
are on the run, and we believe nothing can save 
them now. It will be a matter of only a short 
while before they will be driven across the Ohio 
river, and then a matter of a little longer time 
before they will be driven across the St. Law
rence river on the north, into the Atlantic Ocean 
on the east, the Pacific Ocean on the west, and 
the Gulf of Mexico on the south.

Dr. J. B. Moody has written an address to the Gospel 
Mission Baptists, which is published in tract form. 
The address is in Dr. Moody’s usually vigorous style, 
and is very timely. Wc hope it will be read and heeded 
by our Gospel Mission brethren.

Rev. J. W. Greathouse, agent of the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Tennessee, returned to 
Nashville last week after a successful trip to East 
Tennessee. He is succeeding quite admirably in rais
ing funds for the Seminary in this State.

The First Baptist Qiurch, Durham, N. C., has called 
to its pastorate Dr. J. W. Lynch, pastor at Wake Forest 
and chaplain to Wake Forest College. Dr. Lynch is 
an el(xiucnt preacher. It is understood that he will 
accept the call and enter upon his duties about the first 
of March.

Rev. W. J. Williams, who was for some time pastor 
of the church at Hazlehurst, Miss., has been called to 
thô  pastorate of the First Church, I.cxihgton,''Miss. 
He is a son of Dr. William Williams, one of the four 
original professors in the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, and is an excellent man.

Wc are’ sorry to leartr that Brother R. F. Swift, 
formerly of Tennessee, pastor of the. First Baptist 
church, Lockhart, Tex., has been confined to his room 
almost all the time since last April. We are glad to 
know, though, that he is some better, and hope that 
he may soon be fully restored to health.

Rev. J. B. Brickhousc died at his home in this city 
last Friday night. He was a Baptist minister and was 
a member of the First Baptist Church, Nashville. His 
remains were carried to his old home at Clarksville, 
where his funeral services were conducted at the First 
Baptist church by Rev. C. D. Graves, last Sunday.

We have made mention before, we believe, of the fact 
that Rev. W. J. Watson has moved from Brush Creek 
to Nashville. He is preaching to three churches in 
Rutherford county— Bradley’s Creek, Lascassas and M t 
Hermon. He has no work now for the fourth Sunday. 
Churches in reach of Nashville wishing a pastor would 
do well to correspond with him.

We recently announced that the Hopkinsville, Ky., 
church had extended a call to Dr. R. B. Garrett, of 
Portsmouth, Va. We understood at the time that Dr. 
Garrett was going to accept the call. It seems, how
ever, that his church entered sueb strong objection to 
his leaving that he decided to remain in Portsmouth, 
where he has done a great work.

Gospel-tent Evangelist, Dr. G. W. McPherson, of 
New York City, is supplying for the Hopkinsville, Ky., 
church for a few months.

Wc learn with deep sorrow that Rev. W. T. Hudson, 
of West Point, Miss., was murdered on last Saturday 
night. A negro is under arrest charged with the 
murder. Brother Hudson was formerly pastor of the 
Seventh Baptist church, Memphis, and lived in that 
city for some years. He has many friends in Ten
nessee as well as in Mississippi who will join with us 
in great regret at his untimely death, and in sympathy 
for the bereaved family.

Dr. R. S. McArthur, celebrated his tliirty-ninth year 
as pastor of Calvary church. New York City. His 
church has grown in membership from B38 to 2,300.

Rev. J. M. Bruce has been called to the pastorate of 
the church at Horse Cave, Ky. The church is prepar
ing to build a handsome new house of worship. Work 
upon it will begin as soon as the weather permits.

We regret to learn that Bishop E. E. Hoss is serious
ly ill witli an acute kidney trouble. He left on last 
Tuesday night for Baltimore, in order to have an 
operation performed. We hope that it may be entirely 
successful.

EXTEMPORANEOUS PRAYER.
President Elliott, of Harvard University, re

cently said:
“In those denominations which permit extempora

The North Nashville Baptist church has extended a 
call to Rev. A. E. Booth, of this city. -He has not yet 
decided whether he will accept. He is pastor of Round 
Lick church, near Watertown, and at G(x>dlettsville. 
The people of these churches arp objecting to his leav
ing them. Brother Booth is a fine preacher and a 
fine man every way.

-A dispatch from London, under date of February 2, 
announces that temperance workers from all over the 
world will gather there on July 18 to attend the twelfth 
international congress against alcoholism. More than 
fifty nations will be represented by pioneer workers 
and organizers. Encouraged by the great spread of 
prohibition throughout the United States, foes of the 
saloon all over the world have begun their work with 
enewed energy, and will gather in London to 
discuss the best means for advancing the battle against 
alcohol. Great Britain, England, Switzerland, Russia, 
Australia, New Zealand, the Argentine republic, Mo
rocco, Mexico, Germany and many of the other Euro
pean countries will send delegations to this notable  ̂
meeting.

Rev. 'E. H. Hicks," recently of Oregon, has accepted 
a call to the pastorate of the church at Tucson, Arizona. 
Brother Hicks is an East Tennessee boy, the son of 
our friend. Rev. W. H. Hicks. He went West soon 
after beginning his ministry, and has done a noble work 
there.

We thank our friends of the Religious Herald for the 
following kind words, which are greatly appreciated: 
“ We have already noted the temperance victory in Ten
nessee, but we have not heretofore congratulated our 
cherished friend. Dr. E. E. Folk, upon the highly 
honorable and important part which he bore in that 
great fight. Personally, editorially, and officially, as 
president of the State Anti-Saloon League, he has been 
brave and tireless, tactful and resourceful, and to him 
belongs in no small degree the credit for the famous 
victory. Now that State-wide prohibition has become 
the law of the land, let the friends of that measure see 
to it that the law is observed.”

At the Hanson Place Baptist church things are mov
ing forward under the leadership of the new pastor. 
Rev. W. M. Vines, D.D. Tlte congregations are grow
ing, and additions to tlic membership are frequent The 
hand of fellowship was extended to twelve new mem
bers on Jan. 10. The trustees unanimously decided to 
recommend the purchase of a new pipe-organ and tlie 
renovation and change' of the interior of the church 
so as to bring it up to date in every particular. This 
recommendation was unanimously and enthusiastically 
approved at a large meeting of the church. At almost 
every service there are visitors from the South who 
come to hear the pastor preach. Dr. Vines desires to 
assure any of his friends from the South of a hearlv 
weleome at his-church,"whicdi is easily accessible Jiy the 
subway from New York, being centrally located at the 
corner of Hanson Place and S. Portland avenue.—  
The Examiner.

Dr. G. M. Savage tells the following interesting in- . 
cident in the Baptist Builder: “I should like to know 
how many Tennessee Fifth Sunday meetings were 
frozen out. It is so easy to rain out or to freeze out 
a meeting. Men will walk all day in deep snow to 
catch a rabbit, or rather for the chance of catching 
one; for.it is not certain after a few hours of trudging 
in snow and ice that he shall come home with any 
game. I remember going thirty miles in my buggy 
once to a Fifth Sunday meeting in a colder January 
than this, and found a. poor, but well-informed, young 
man; and the brethren listened to what I said, and 
enabled that boy to go right on to schtxil. He is now 
a strong preacher; and will probably preach twenty 
years more. That was bigger game than one of Roose
velt’s bears.”

“Sow in the morn thy seed;
At the eve hold not thy hand.
To doubt and fear give thou no heed;
Broadcast it o’er the land.”
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=THE H O M E =

mCR U T T U ' nOY.

"Always a little l)oy to lior,"
No matter how old he's Rrowii.

Her eyes are hliiul to the strands of 
Rray.

She's deaf to his manly tone.
Ills voiee is the same as the day he 

asked,
"What makes the old cat inirr?" 

Ever and ever he's just the same—
A little Imy to her.

“ .\lways a little lioy to her,"
She heeds not the lines of care 

That furrow his face— to her it is still 
As it was in his boyhood, fair, 

llis  hopes tmd his joys are as dear to 
her

As they were in his small-lmy days. 
He never changes; to her he's still 

"My little boy,” she says. ^

...'.'Always a little boy to her," -----------
And to him she's the mother fair. 

With' the latiRhing eyes and the cheer- 
- ing smile

O f. the boyhood days back there. 
Hack there, somewhere in the mist of 

years—
Back there with the childish joy,

And to her he is never the man we see, 
But always, "her little boy.”

"Always a little boy to her,"
Tlic ceaseless march of the years 

Goes rapidly hy, hut its drumbeats die 
Frc ever they reach her ears.

The smile that she secs is the smile of 
youth

The wrinkles arc dimples of joy, 
llis hair with its grfiy is as siinnv as 

M a y -
lie  is always "her little t>oy."

— Baflist Slaiidanl.

remembers her struggles. He saw her 
tears and gave words of sympathetic 
cncouragcmenf. She kept on year after 
year. The country trustees raised her 
salary for teaching. In fact, no other 
need apply as long as she wiinted the 
place.

During her college years in Baylor she 
- wore neat, inexpen^ive clothes. She 

was teachable. She always kept the 
cobwebs out of her mind by .slow; juiin- 
fiil work. She attracted no attention 
atnrmg the men in school. There were 
two reasons; She djd not care ftir 
them, nor had she time for’any folly in 
the light of the advant.nges of study. 
Her appreciation of men was normal, 
well balanced. She gradiiateil with a 
degree and went forth to teach in fields 
of larger usefulness.

In the city where she taught she left 
not off her duty to church and .Sunday- 
sehool. She cultivated friendships of 
thoughtful people and moveil much 
among hooks. .\ot satisfied with a bac
calaureate degree, she sought by study ' 
and work the master's degree from 
B.-iylor University and got it. She t.aught 
some more, ainl wiili mc.ager amonnt_af.

A TRUE STORY.
nv S. P. UROOK.S.

Some years ago there lived a poor 
man and wife with several children, the 
oldest of whom was a girl. The par
ents died. The responsibility of care 
and control of the children was left to 
the daughter. She was at an age when she 
ncederl the advice of her mother rather 
than the assumption of the mother’s 
place. She had no money, no home, tio 
rich friends on whom to lean. She 
might have despaired, but did not. She 
got a place to work at a farm house, 
doing hard Wprk out of doors and in 
doors. She worked in the field, milked 
the cows, fed the stock and cooked the 
meals. She directed the children the 
liest possible, working unceasingly all the 
time. The children became men, self- 
supporting. They did not. how:cver, 
with brothers' care, look out for her 
needs, nor did they lighten her burden 
of self-support. She became a m.aturc 
woman in physique and years.

A  Baylor student taught school in the 
little house near where the young woman
lived. He was an honest man and made" 
an atmosphere of ambition. The work 
of the pedagogue intlucnccd the girl. 
She saw the need of an education. At 
odd times she studied, studiqd hard. He 
helped her. She started to school. At 
last, after a winter or two, she had 
caught up in knowledge with the young 
Baylor Coy. He went back to college. 
She became his successor as teacher. 
She surpassed ail comers in the system
atic manner and faithful fellowship with 
which she helped her students. She 
grew to want a college education and 
determined to get it. The neighbors 
thought she was crazy to give up her 
salary to study in school. She came to 
a Baylor summer session first. This 
writer taught her a little Latin and

, money went to a New l''ngland univer
sity, where she remained three years.

t)f cdiirse, noliody knew how old she 
was. .She had grown young in lioiie 
and life and living. Her face grew to 
hear the marks of culture, and out of 
her eyes shone the luster of intellect and 
confidence. She h.id fast grown to 
where she was not at the foot of others 
in lalMir, thought or future. Of course 
such a woman could not live such a life 
indefinitely alone. She met her fate, 
married the nun, and is now the wife 
of one of the professors in one of 
Texas'- Iwst higher institutions of learn-
ing.

Somewhat as the novelist s.ays: "They 
will live hapjiily together ever after."

Hayfor Ihiiversity, Waco, 'Tex.— Hal’ 
list Standard.

striking him cruelly with a big stick.
"()! ()!" said the bird, and away he 

Hew. "1 conldn't stay there. That hoy 
would surely he unkind to me." .And he 
flew to a window sill of a line stone 
house in a hcaiitifnl garden.

“What a lovely home! I'm sure I can 
stay here.” But there were sounds of 
crying front the room within, and, peep
ing in, he saw two little sisters quarrel 
ing over a doll.

"Let go! That's my doll! ,\o, you 
shan't have it ! 1 want to play with
i t a n d  in the struggle the poor little 
doll \\as pulled to pieces.

"Dear, O Dear!" chirped the poor lit
tle hiril. "They might try to do that 
to me, 1 don't want to live here."

On he flew, from home to home, find
ing linkimlness so often that at last he 
sank down, worn out, on to a porch to 
die. llis poor little heart almost broken 
with sadness. Sitildenly he felt a warm 
hand close over him, and a soft, kiml 
little voice said; "Why. yon poor lit
tle thing! O mother, see this dear little 
bird! I’ lease let me keep him. I'll take 
good care of him, and not let a thing 

^Tiiirt hint!"
"Very well, dear, you may. Now go 

and feed him.”
,\pd the little canary found hai)|iittess 

and kindness at last, and sang and made 
the little ehild happy for being so good 
to him.

Do voti suppose any little birds would 
have to fly away sorrowfully from voiir 
home?— Child’s Gem.

- GRANDMA’S COMFORT.

CURED OE IM'.RSI STENT 
Ob' ECZEMA.

CASE

« , St. I.ottis,.Mo., Sept. I, 1505.
Mr. J. T. Shiiiitrine, Savattiiah. Ga.

Dear Sir— I have been a Very great 
sufferer from eczema for four or live 
years, and have useil many remedies 
and have been treated by tile most 
prominent specialist here for skin dis
eases without success. . Sometime ago, 
my sister, Mrs. Elton, formerly of your 
city, indticeil-me to use Tcttcrinc, and 
after using .same a few weeks, 1 am 
grateful to realize that I am at last 
cured of the tormenting, burning 
eczema. So valuable a remedy as Tel- 
terine .should be known of by the thou
sands throughout the country who arc 
.suffering as I have liccn, and I shall 
take pleasure in recommending it 
wherever an op|Mirtunity presents. Very 
respectfully, ,
(Signed) Miss'.A. B. King, 56.19 Ver

non street.
Tettcrine cures Eczema, Tetter, 

Ringworm, Ground Itch, Infant’s Sore 
Head, Pimples, Boils, Rough Scaly 
Patches on the face, old Bunions,

“ Corns, Chilblains—and'cverj— fom r“of— cltlalc 
Skin Disease. Tettcrine 50c; Tctterinc 
•Soap 25c. A’oiir druggist, or by mail 
front the maniifactiirer, The Shuptrinc 
Co., Savannah, Ga.

A T WHOSE HOME.

A lieaiitifiil little canary came flying 
hy and settled down on a branch of the 
honey-suckle. "I'm so tired,” he said.
"I haven’t found a really happy home 
yet. I'm quite sure, though, that no one 
would he unkind or unhappy in such a 
charming place as this. I think I'll 
make my home here.”

But just then a dog came round the 
corner of the porch, limping and cry- 
ing, for a Ixiy was running after him, {

STie liasiTtAiiijIlting fit to wear 
out of doors this cold weather. I've 
neglected her dreadfully.” .-And off ran 
Lila to the nursery for dolly and sewing 
materials.

As she came back into tiic riHiin she 
heard grandma saying something that 
sounded like "the solitary places shalLbc' 
glad for them." She <lid not (|iiite know 
what it meant, lint was sure it was some
thing alioiit her. hy the w.ay grandma 
put her weak old arms alxiut her neck 
and kissed her.— Susie E. Kennedy, in 
Chriiliati li'ork and l■ vattgelill.

The Value 

of a

Reputation
TTicre^was a time, at the beginning of 

our career, when we were judged by 

the quality of our merchandise. The 

time has come, however, when both are 

dependent upon each other. Our long- 

established, good reputation vouches for 

the high quality of the instruments we 

handle, and that same high quality, al- 

'ways proven, goes -a long-way fm u i^ “  

taining our reputation for honest values 

and fair dealings.

"Lila. Lila," c.allcd mamma from the 
hack porch, "grandma isn't feeling quite 
so well this morning and is very lonely. 
.She wants to know if you can't conic in 
and sit with her a while.”

Lila looked first at the smooth siirf.-ice 
of the little slope down which she had 
been coasting, then at "Little I'airy." 
which she was sure had never beluived 
so nicely since the day papa gave it to 
her.

Lila went rather slowly into the house 
and up to grandma's room. She found 
her lying among the pillows on the 
lounge, liHiking rather whiter than usual.

"Here conies gryiindiiia's comfort," the 
dear old lady exclaimed as soon as Lila 
entered the room.

"What can 1 do. grandma?" the little 
girl inquired, all trace of unwillingness 
having been swept .away at.the sight o f. 
the pale face.
* "Oh, nothing, dearie. Jii.st stay with 
me; that is all. Bring your play right' 
in here, whatever you were doing."

little troubled look went over Lila's
face.

"What is it. pet?" said grandma, who 
was always quick to notice anything that 
■ perplexed her darling. "I wu's playing 
with ‘Little I'airy.' grandma, and* there - 
isn't anything she can do in here, is 
there ?”

"O f course not, of course not, you 
dear child. It was loo bad to take you 
away from your pl.1y.”

"Blit it is all right, grandma. 1 truly 
ought Id' be making Ernestine a warm

For over a third of a century we have 

been conceded the lead in our line; 

continued and prospered in the same 

business, at the same place, under the 

same name and with practically the 

same lines, therefore when the pur

chase of a piano or organ is contem

plated, it would be a saving of time and 

money and a safe assurance of perma

nent satisfaction to deal with such a 
house as ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in exchange.

J E S S I E  E R E N C H

P ian o  & O rgan Co.
Cl a u d c  P. S n x s T ,  Mgr.

Manufacturers and Dealers —  Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representa

tives. .

*40-242 Fifth Ave., N, NubviUe, Tcnn.

 ̂faM ee yw e44rm I sb4 wewUlelwwfwiP k0W •» p«k« |a siay
Is

• • 4  w* w ill «nalM • iUsr m AI Wrtto sleeee.

THE NASHVILLE ROUTE

Is the shortest and moat direct 
to Knoxville and all points East, 
including Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New 
A’ork.

Sbip and TraTel via Tills Roate
Double daily service to Knox
ville-, connecting with trains for 
all points East. Through Bleep
ing car service.
For further information) apply 
to

K. J. TATOM . JNO. A. K U SSBAU.
Passeager A gt. General Paaaenser A st. 

N ashville. T en n essee

•MSI Alter Ohoiea aaS BeSool Uslls. sy S sa iltS s  
kualacns. Tba O.H. BBU , CO., UtllabaTa.at
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= Y oung South=i
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M rs. U su rs  D sy to n  E s k in , E ditor  

Address
4 3 3  G E O R G IA  A V E N V E  

C t i s t t s n o o g s ,  X s r u \ .

Our Uisjionary't Address: Mrs. J.
H. Rowe, 39 Sakura Baba, Naiasaki, 
Japan, via San Francisco, Cal.

A ll communications for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D. 
Bakin, 43 3  Georgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

Mission Topic for FVbriiary. “ .\fric.T.”

.Afric.-i lias a iwipulation of 160.000.000. 
Tliosc 32.000 missionaries anil 17.000 
native workers arc emleavorhiK to give 
these lienighted souls the gospel light. 
Isaiah says that God "will make dark
ness light before them.”

ll ic  motto of the great African Mis
sionary. David 1-ivingstone, was " ‘l■ •̂ar 
Gad and Work Hard."

Let us take it for ours this month, 
and do .all we can for this hand of deserts 
and heathen.

CORSES POSDENCE.

1 have Ik-cii sending out some money 
for you in various directions recently. 
Read first what the Home Board has 
to say to you. I have sent them $100, 
$50 for the chapel at Cardenas, .and $.SO 

for the work in our own land.
No. t, from .Atlanta, says:
"In the absence of Dr. Gray. I write 

to acknowledge the receipt of your 
generous cheek, and on behalf of the 
Board I thank the Young South most 
cordially.

"May the I-ord graciously bless you 
and give yon great joy in your work." 
— M. M. Welch, Office Secretary.

-Arc you not very glad we couM do 
so much to help the Home Board? They 
are in great need right now. LVt's lie- 
stir ourselves and sec ho.v much 'we can. 
add to this in I'ebru.ary .and March. We 
shall semi again when our 15th year 
closes.

Then, you reineinlR-r that dear band 
at Clarksville sent $20 to Mrs. I’ruitt 
for a Oiiiiese scholarship. This charm
ing letter has come from her, which I 
am sure that hand and all the rest of 
you will read with pleasure:............

Mrs. Pruitt says in No. 2:
"The $20 just received repre.scnts, I 

know, not only the earnest work of your 
leaders, but also the loving self-denying 
gifl.s, I hope, of each one of the Clarks
ville liand of Sunireams. May I not 
also hope that it is accompanied by your 
prayers for God’s blessing upon the 

.money-2uul -«|>«n the—girl that TT will 
educate? She is a Chinese girl whpsc 
father is dead. Her mother is an earnest, 
devoted Bible Woman. She has little 
children, and it is not easy fur her to 
spare her oldest daughter to go to a 
Boarding School, nor is it easy to pro
vide her with the clothes she actually

Like girls in this connir.', yoiir friend 
‘Maud’ has a great desire to dress like 
‘the other girls,’ but on account of the 
straitened circumstances of her widowed 
mother she has to lie content with very 
plain garments, and not many of them. 
But she is happy that site can have an 
education. Do not forget to pray for 
her, that she may use the education and 
all that she has for Gotl’s glory. The 
young school boy to whom her mother 
has betrothed her, is a Oiristian, and 
a very promising student. But his fam
ily, and all the rest of the village arc 
heathen, and that means hard times 
ahead for ‘Maud.’ When she marries 
she is likely to go to a home where 
parents and older sisters-in-law have 
no sympathy for her, where they make

fun of her religion, despise her unimnnd 
feet, and |>er.secutc her whenever she 
tries to read her Bible and pr.iy. l ’r.ay 
th.at her faith fail not and that she lie 
used to convert many in the village to 
which she goes."— Anna S. Pruitt.

Let us heartily congratulate the 
Clarksville Siinhcams for having done 
so great a work. Only eternity will 
show the harvest of souls this little 
Chinese girl may reap. Don't lose sight 
of Chinese'"Maiidr* and if some other 
hanil would take her up. it would be 
well. She is in Mrs. Stephens’ school 
at Hanghien. and the money goes 
through the Foreign Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

In No. .1 Mrs. Peak, of. Jefferson City, 
asks why two calendars ordered in De- 
cendKT arc delayed. I do not know, 
but I will write to enquire immediately.

No. 4 brings up sweet memories of 
former days:

"Find enclosed $i for Japan. It is a 
birthday offering from an old member 
of the Young South, who is getting to 
l)c quite a grown-up girl. I wish the 
baiid much success_iii_.igo9.!!r=^Lovie
Mae Taylor.

You remember her? I am so glad she 
remembers us, rf she has lengthened her 
dresses and tucked up her hair. Let 
us hear again, 1-ovie Mae. Is there a 
bami in Springfield these days? I am 

-sure you will make a good helper in 
that line. Let me send you some litera
ture and Spread the good work you have 
l>een interested in since your childhood.

.And here’s the “ Banner" letter for 
this second week in February;

“A’ou will find enclosed SIX DOL- 
L.ARS for Foreign Missions from IIk _ 
Sunday-school at Blountvillc.’’-;-J. H. 
Cox, Quirch Treasurer.

Thanks for No. 5. Shall I give $t 
to e.ach of the.se lines of our work 
abroad ? A'cs ? Then. Japan, the church 
.at Canton, China ; the Japanese Bible 
Woman, and Africa shall have $1.50 
each. May God bless that Sunday- 
school in the giving, as He surely will 
eltch of these in the receiving.

No. 6 brings a fine order for Journals 
from Mrs, T. E. Moody, Athens. It has 
gone on to Richmond. I find by look
ing in my ledger that the Athens Band 
p:iiil $1.22 to the State Board- in Sep- 

• teinher. Mr. Woodcock had had it some 
time.

No. 7 is, the kinci of a letter I like to 
get. It is from Bluff City,, and if I mis- - 
take not is written by the little girl 
herself. \Vc don’t get enough of those 
these days. She says: *

“I am a little girl of 12 and 1 wish 
to join the Young South. My mamma 
lakes the BAm sT and R eflector, and I 
enjoy reading the Young South page.

"I go to Sunday-school at Bluff City. 
•Mr. A.. \V. A w ards is our superin
tendent, and Miss Oma Salts is my 
teacher.

"We have a good interesting school, 
with 150 on its roll.

“We have no pastor now;, but we are 
expecting Rev. Wiley Brown with us 
next Sunday.'

"I enclose 1,2 cents for a prayer-cal-
lia

wishes.”— Flora Pearl White.
I shall send on the 12 cents immedi

ately. Be sure to pray each day for 
what the calendar tells you to. It will 
do you good, and rejoice the hearts ° f  
those engaged in God’s work. Write 
again, won’t you ?

No. 8 is from John.son City and in it 
Miss Lora A. Brown asks for literature 
for a Sunbeam Band. I shall send it 
with great pleasure, and I hope soon 
to hear from the band. Tlie mite boxes ' 
will be sent for the postage. Two or 
4 cents will provide you with a dozen 
or more.

Lenoir City is next with No. 9;
"Will you admit us into the A'oung 

South ?
"Wc-arc a Sunbeam Band and would

like to send our small cruitrihution to 
the A'oung South.

"Enclosed you will find $2, one for 
Foreign and one for Home Missions.” 
Belle Peters, Secretary and Treasurer.

We welcome you most heartily, and 
thankfully give your offering to the 
chapel in Cuba, which the Home Board 
is huilding, and the church in Canton, 
which is in charge of the Foreign Board.
I.et us hear from Lenoir City soon 
again. We need yoiir help in many lines.

No. to brings a notice that a post 
office order from Covington jjas been 
sent to Nashville, instead of Chatta
nooga. Take notice and beware of such 
an error. It delays matters. I am 
hopeful it will soon be returned and all 
made right. The Baitist  and R efijco 
TOR is published at Nashville, but the 
editor and treasurer of the Young South 
lives at Chattanooga.

No. II comes from Grand Junction: 
“ I send you $2.88 from our ‘Willing 

Workers’ of the Baptist church. Give 
$i to Mrs. Maynard’s Bible Woman, and 
$1.88 to Japan for the support of Mrs. 
Rowe and ‘Baby Ruth.’

“The Young South has our best 
wishes.”— Charles E. Tate, Jr., Treas
urer.

Many tlnanks to the Willing Workers I 
May they live long and prosper.

And that’s all. A'ou see we are going 
on very well in February. Do even 
better next week. Our time is getting 
so short.

We must not fall betoxv one thou
sand dollars.

Hopefully and gratefully yours,
L aura Dayton E a k in .

Chattanooga.

RECEirrs.
First 3 quarters, 15th ye.Tr.. . . .  .$707 91
January offering, 1909................  .17 80
First week, February, ipoa........  8 91

Seeond week, February, 1909:
For Foreign Board.
I-ovie Mae Taylor, Springfield,

(J.) ........................................... I 00
Blountville S. S., by J. H. Cox,

(J-) • --■ ........................... , ----- I so
Blountville S. S., by J. H. Cox,

(China) ..................................  i 50
Blountville S. S., by J. II. Cox,

(‘Africa) ---- '..........................  i 50
I^noir City Sunbeams, by B. P.

(Qiina) ................................... i 00
Willing Workers, Grand Junc

tion,- bj--C; E. T: (J:)- . __  T 88'
For Home Board.
Lenoir City Sunlieams, by B. P.

(Cuba) .................................... I cfc
For Literature. (IF. M. U.)
1'. P. White, Bluff City, i calen

dar  ........................................  12
Mrs. Peak, Jefferson City, 2 cal

endars .....................................  24
For Japanese Bible IFoman. ■
Blountville S. S., by J. H. Cox, i 50 
Willing Workers, Grand Junc

tion, by C. E. T ..................    I 00
For Foreign Journal.
6. Subscriptions by Mrs. Moody,

Athens .....................................  i 50

Total ..............................

I'or Foreign Board.....................$286 28
“ Orphans’ Home ....................  159 38
“ Home Board .......................... 112 54
“ Shelhyville and Shiloh ch.’s. ,17 68
“ Foreign Journal ..................  g 50
“ Home Field .......................... 2 00
“ Literature ..............................  10 83
“ State Board ........................... 61 87
“ Japanese Bible W om an...... 2353
“ Ministerial Relief ................. 9 15
" Margaret Home .........  18 95
" Giincse Scholarship .............  18 75
" Training School ..................  7 40
" -S. S. Board .............    2 00
" S. S. and Col|iortage................... 5 50
" Ex. Fund ...............................  SO
“ Postage .........    3 51

Total ........................................ $7̂  3̂

COULD NOT WALK
Mass of Itching, Burning Humor 

on Ankles— Feet Fearfully Swollen 
— Opiates Alone Brought S le e p -  
Many Treatments Failed but

TORTURES OF ECZEMA 
YIELDED TO CUTICURA

*'Cuticura RcmMlies aro all you claim 
them to be. I had eczema for over 
two years. I  had two physicianSf but 
they only gave me relief for a short time 
ana I  cannot enumerate the ointmenU 
and loUons I  used to no purpose. My 
ankles wore one mass of sores. The 
itching and burning were eo Intense that 
1 could not sleep. I  could not walk for 
nearly four months. One day my 
husband said 1 had better try the Cuti* 
cura Remedies. After using them three 
times. 1 had the best night's rest in  
months unless 1 took an opiate. 1 useef 
cne set of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura 
Ointment, and Cuticura Re^lvent Pills, 
and my ankles healed in a short time. 
I t  is now a year since I used Cuti
cura, and there has been no return of 
the eczema.

I had a small lump in the comer of
my eye for o v e r  a  year which was v o t v  
painful and got larger all the time. 1 
thought 1 would try (Cuticura Soap and
Ointment on it, and now it is gone. I  
am seventy-three > years old and have 
lived on the farm I  now occupy for 
twenty-seven years. Cuticura Reme
dies are the safest and most reliable I 
have ever used for all skin humors. Mrs* 
David Brown, Locke, Crawford Co*, 
Ark., May 18 and July 13, 1007."

DISFIGURED
For Life Is th e Despairing; C ry  

of Thousands
Of sldn-tortured and disfigured vic

tims cf humors, eczemas, tetters, and 
rashes, who have tricxl and found want
ing many remedies, and who have lost 
faith in all. To such Cuticura Soap, 
Ointment, and Pills appeal with irresist
ible force. They are absolutely pure, 
sweet, gentle, and wholesome. They 
afford immediate relief in the most dis
tressing cases, and point to a speedy ciuw 
when ml else fails.

Complete External Snd In ternal Treatm ent to t 
E rc rr  JIum or of Infanta. Children, and Adulta 
rontlflta of ( 'u tlcura  <25c.) to  Cleanae the BliUi,

. t'm iriira  O intm ent (50r.) to  Heal the  Skin, and 
<.*uttrura Rem lvent<60e.).(orlnthefonnofcau>eolata 
(\Nited m i l  2Se. per vial o t 00) to P u rtf r  thS Blood. 
Hold throushout the  world. P o tte r  D ru f  A Otem. 
C orn . Hole Propa., Ooaton. M as.

sirMaUed Pree* CuUcura Book on 3kln DJaeaakS.

I’ llYSIC IA N  FINDS REMEDY I'OR 
RHEUMATISM.

•At last the cause'O f  rheumatism has 
been discovered and a remedy cstab- 
lisbcd. We now learn that rheumatism 
is produced by catarrh of any or all of 
the vital organs, i e. the stomach, liver, 
bowels, lungs or kidneys. Many emi
nent physicians bad held this theory, 
but it remained for a Kentuckian, popn- 
arly known, as “The Great Andes 
Payne," to establish the fact and evolve 
a successful prescription.

The treatment consists of ; i. .A pre
scription (for internal use) known as 
"Dr Andes’ Great Prescription." 2. A 
liniment or oil (for local application) 
known as "Dr. Andes’ Great Oil.” Bus
iness -men of Lexington have furnished 

and have organ- 
ized a manufacturing company known 
as The Payne Medicine Co., to prepare 
and ship t^e. remcTlies to all parts of 
the country. A popular price of |i.oo 
has been fixed for each remedy.

For catarrh of the organs only the 
prescription is necessary, but for rlicn- 
matism the oil must also be used. The 
remedies arc on sale at many pbarma- 
cies or can be had by writing the man
ufacturers, The Payne Medicine Co., 
Lexington, Ky.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN

FLEETWOOD BALL.

Rev. .Andy Potter of Martin reports 
a spleiiiliil (by Siimlay at Spring Creek 
cinircli. near Manslield, Tenn. There 
were two aeeessions. .\ new organ 
?Vas recentiv installed, .\ elass in innsic 
is being instnieted this w-eek.

■ .Rev. I.. T>. Snnnners of the Second 
Chnreh, Paris, Tenn,, closed a meeting 
last week in the Preshyterian Church 
at .Como, Tenn., in which there were 
aliont twenty conversions, riiere were 
ho accessioiis to the Thotniison’s Creek 
Baptist Cliurch. near by, reporte<|. 
Brother .Snimners is effeetive as a sonl- 
winner.

I.ittic Ida Pauline, the two-year-old 
daughter of Deacon Chester A. Mc- 
Wherter of Cottage Grove, died Satur
day of membranous croup and was 
buried Sund.ay afternoon at Little Zion 
Ginrch, the writer offici.ating. Deep 
sympathy is felt for the bereaved.

On Friday evening of last week Rev. 
W. M. Wood of Humboldt, Tenn., de- 

Jivered an address Iteforc Tennessee 
College at Murfreesboro on Missions, 
which is said to have Ixien one of the 
fmbst ever hc.ard by the pupils.

Beginning the first week in March, 
Dr. J. C. Massee, of the First Church. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., will hold a revival 
among the students of Tennessee Col
lege at Murfreesltoro. May God be 
praised for scliool men like George J. 
and J. Henry Burnett, wbo look after 
the spiritual as well as the intellectual 
welfare of those entrusted to them;

It is .said that Dr. Lyman .Abbott has 
at last admitted that Qirist was im
mersed in the River Jordan. Some 
smart men act and think foolishly a 
long time. 'But the truth is mighty and 
will prevail.

The foul murder of Rev. W. T. Hud
son at West Point,. Miss., by a miser
able negro brute, has aroused the Bap
tists of several Southern States to a re
markable pitch. Brother Hudson for
merly resided in Memphis as pastor of 
the Seventh Street church. To what 
extent will fury drive men!

Temple chnrch, Atlanta, Ga., has 
procured a most acceptable pastor in 
the person of Rev. J. T. Edmondson.

Since Dr. Millard A. Jenkins became 
pastor of the lurst cburch, .-\then.s, Ga., 
130 bav? united with the Church. Most 

■ of them were received in a recent re
vival. „

Rev. B. J. W. Gr.aham, junior editor 
of the Christian Index, is wintering in 
Havana, Ctdia. What a joy it must be 
to be a rich Southern Baptist editor!

-All the Southern Baptist editors who 
have been tfirowing stones at the /?o/>-

___tist ' World of l.ouisville_have -gteum-.
amazingly sweet on that paper since it 
has been learned that Editors W. P. 
Harvey and J.„N. Prestridge are pre
paring a complimentary trip to the 
Mammoth Cave for those editors who 
attend the Louisville Convention in

Union BookCompany Fails!
GREATJISTORYBARGA^^
LIBRARY O f  UNIVERSAL HISXORY AX

Less Than

■ :< . ft.rif'.'fn

-'■■II-, -fff 
• '•i.’-'t , rei

'Th-
..........^

Kapoleoo blddlof brvwfll to Jowtthlae— 
•'My Dettiajr »ml |*'raqcr IHnunil-Jl.” 
Titis U but one uf the huatlretl* kI thrillinn 
illuttnlioat in ihe l.iHrarr ut I’niteml 
Ilifiorv. ’l>o VoU know all uf this heart 
throbltiar etory —the Imperial itmperur. 
the lotriacwlle, the inexorable pall ul 
NtloH, the breaklair heart leh tiehliui.

SEND THE COVIVS

HALF PRICE
Positively the most astoandlng opportnnlty ever given

to secure a great Library ol Universal History. For a short 
time this handsome edition comprising fifteen Ircautifully Ixnnul 
volumes, all printed from large new type, containing more than 100 
double page maps and plans, 700 full page illustrations, many of 
which arc in colors and repnxluctions uf the World's must f.imous 
events, and mure than 5,000 pages uf solid reading matter may l>c 
secured ix>sitivcly at

L E S S  XHAIM H A L E  P R I C E
W e state w llbont hesitation and wllhont fear ol 

contradiction, even from the must renowned Ixk>Ic critics, that this 
is the most sensational book bargain ever offered. Indeed we es
pecially invite critics and all others to make the most Careful cxamii a- 
tion and comparison, and to that effect will gladly send a set free 
for a  w eek ’s  exam ination. W e prepay carrying charges and 
after examination books are returnable at our expense if you wish.

The failure ol the pnbllahers, I h e  Union Book Com
pany of Chicago,' makes this offer possible. Thousands of sets of 
this famous work were sold for $60 each before the failure, but we now 
name you a bankrupt rock-bottom price of only SOc. after cx.Tmination 
and $2.00 a month for 14 months. Only $28.50 for this splendid library.
We must close out the few remaining sets quickly. Tliey must'g.).

B o o k s  s e n t  F R E E  for  y o u  to  e x a m i n e .  K e ep  
th e m  or s e n d  th em  b a c k  a s  y o u  m a y  w i s h .

W e  % vtll s h i p  t h e  b o o k s  r l g k t  t o  y o u r  h o m e  all transportation  charecs paid by ua. You ran  sc<> iho 
com plete set ju s t as it is. We do not ask you to make up your mind hastily from a k w  m isleadins sam plf patti'S. You 
si'c the books them selres. You see the beautiful binding ju s t as it is. You read the  thrilling passages. ^ nu hludy ^  
the Inspiring pictures. You make this exam ination in the privacy of your homo. W o know you can’t cnnvenionily ^  
come to our store-rooms to see the books, so wc send them  to you ju s t as wc would hand them  to you from our
shelves if you came into our salesrooms.

W e  w a n t  y o a  to  k e e p  a n d  r e a d  a n d  e n l o y t b c M  b o o k s  f o r a  t o l l  w e e k .  R ' them . Be* 
in n in g  a t iho very dnun oT civiliratiun. the story moves grandly on to the very hour in wbicn you livi 
You can see the passing of man and events as you would have sexm them  had you in person lived through 
all the ages tha t have gun<*. You sit upon the thrones of K ings. You m arch with great arm ii^. You Anwr’iraR
are thrilled as you watcl) trem endous conflicts. You see Ihe whole course of the W orld from the 6 rs t ” “*®***'’̂
breath of light and intelligence to  the culture of the Tw entieth Century. U lM m ffritgn

Of tau rr««t v*rk tk* lau (Vt*U»4 mMi ' I am ta n  this hlROfy vUl And «n Ifflportut pUc« afDong U»oM g* ..
poblicxUoat intrmlc«l to glrea wtdfr UmilUr If with hittortexi litrratun. w rPO ntlO B

Frxak W. Oxbui«U«. ira*ar.la»tliaU ^  TwIwUey, Mft* It U a wofk of r tn  gealus. Its thought ^It cltsr sod Ttgorou*. tl« l-ngUth pure xntl clrgxot.
DON’ T SEND ANY MONEY— Jm t M ail Ike Conpon M

MoS M th* that H all you need to do. The book* «HU be Mat to your hoiae tnbtportatloii
charges prepaid. We advite you to seed the coupon UMlay. lor certaioly huadreda wlU take advaatage ol this 
estraordliunr otfer. Scad now. Remember a tree examination for a week—eead ao money—books retura* 
able at our expense if you do not with to keep them. If you do with to keep them pay ealy SO 

. down. Send the coupon today. Do not delay—Just fill la the coupon.

ol 11 wouM like to exainlar a %•* 
I your new l.Jh-»nf ol Uni 

eersal llittory In my home frei 
lor a week. II Miixlaotory I wll 

keep and pay. your special price 
oiberwlae 1 will return at your rapense

A m erican U nd erw rite rs  Corporation
240  WABASH AVE.. Depl. 007  , CHICAGO, U l

May. The Religious Herald confesses 
to an "expanding imaginatioh!"

Dr. R. B. parrett, of Court Street 
church, Portsmouth, Va., declines the 
call to the First church, Hopkinsville,' 
Ky. Tennesseans hoped he would come 
nearer them.

Rev. Bruce Benton, of Colfax, I-i., 
was lately assisted in a revival by 
Evangelist ‘Raleigh Wright, of Cleve
land, Tenn., with gracious results.

Rev. J. D. Larkins has resigned the 
care of-the Fir«t- chjtrclr,-Morganton, N. 
C., effective March I , after a pastorate 
of several years.

Dr. J. W. Lynch, of Wake Forest. 
N. C., has Iwen called, to the care of.the 
First church, Durham, N. C., and ac
cepts, to begin work March i.

' ~   ̂ Evangelist Braxton Cr.aig, of-O iapel-
- Q A N O E R s C y R E D  ErnTN. c ,  has been tendered the pas-

S co re i o f te itim o n la ti, from  p e n o o i  w ho toratc Mt. Olive and ■ Warsaw
g lad ly  w rite to  th o se  now  autrering. all tall of 
perfec t cu res. M r M ild C om bination  T re a tm e n t 
d es tro y s  grow th  and  elim inates the d isekae from  
the  sy stem . F ree  book, "C an c e r and  I ts  C u re ."  
and  f25-page book of te stim on ia ls  from  co red
Katlen ts  in every  S ta te  in the Union. N o m a tte r  

ow  se rio u s  y o u r ca se , how  m any  opera tions  
y o u h a v e h a d .o rw h a t tre a tm en t you have taken  
d o n 't give up  hope, but w rite a t  once fo r m y 
books.

DR. JO H N SO N  REM EDY CO.
1235 G rand  A va. K ansas C ity , Mn

W h i le  Tcnfl[)Ie, 
there were S3

C A T A R R H
m o n th ’* tre a tm en t >100. M oner bock a f te r  IS 
d a y t  if n o t a t  re p re te n te d  In every  respect. 
W rite to-day'. S ta r t  curing  you rie lf. a t  once. 
K h * p u - z I C o .  laO tO akw ood  A v t a  Toledo» O.

RIDER ABEMTS WAITED
l■aactl towB ki ride ted eahli f̂ Mmi4e 1 Blc>ck. tf 'rUi ŝ rUi ̂ tr,

1 Wa ee  Af»re»tlm<fX»w/er<w#
lwirA.»v.aiiuwieDArepmmm trial
’ aad /'^rMrAfVA/aatfvanrUcyfla. 

FACTORY Rfl 1C■RoeftcycIm.tlfW 
TaumlrlM. /JadM/tdryMUlyourKalvaeurca  ̂

•  wtf tod mmtvt Am/
MBAD OVOLa eo., Dapt. H. 2*4 OMaaf*. Ub

churches, and accepts, to begin March 
I . He has been greatly blessed in Ihje 

work.
Deacon A. H. Soekland, of Stuttgart, 

Ark., a Baptist poultry man, lately went 
to Little Rock, Ark., with eight fat hens, 
which he sent to that many Baptist 
preachers in that city as a present. Hear 
the Macedonian cry from Tennessee, 
Brother Soekland.

Evangelist L. E. Finney, lately closed 
a meeting at Sour Lake, Tex., which 
resulted in too conversions and 40 re
clamations. The church received valu
able strength.

During the revival at the First 
church, Waco, Tex., in which Dr. A. 
J. Barton was assisted by Dr. Carter

Helm Jones, of the 
Okl.-ihonia City, Okla., 
accessions.

The church at Jackson, Ky., has 
■ 'called Rcv„ A. N. Morris, of Russell, 

Ky. Lately Evangelist George W.
• Shepherd assisted in a revival there, 

which resulted in .38 additions, 32 for 
b.'iptism.

Rev. T. C. Ecton, of Covington, Ky., 
lias been called to the care of Calvary 
church, Lexington, Ky!, and it is 
tliougitt he will accept.

Broadway church, Louisville, Ky., is 
to receive *a great Valentine gift in the 
person of Dr, W. W. Landrum, who 
begins liis pastoral duties Feb. 14.

Rev. Z. J. Edge has resigned the pas
torate at Jackson, Ky., to accept a call 
from the church at Whigham._______

Evangelist J. E. Black, of Dallas, 
Tex., lately assisted in 
Jonesboro, 111., resulting in 30 profes
sions. He is to assist soon in meetings 
in Tennessee and North Carolina.

We correctly quoted C. C. Brown as 
saying in a recent article: ‘.‘The 
prcaclier’s top-most sin is laziness.” R. 
K. Maiden, of the„fRord and IFoy may 
deny other things, but lie can not deny 
that. Brown said that. Au revoir Bro. 
Maiden I

The First and Immanuel churches, 
of Bevicr, Mo., have consolidated, and 
Rev. O. H. L. Cunningham is pastor 
of both. Rev. Oliver Reed resigned 
the Immanuel church to bring about 
this coalition.

It is reported that Dr. John E. White, 
of the Second church, Atlanta, Ga., lias 
accepted the care of the Euclid Avenue

Kn. Onslow’s Soothing Syrnp '
■ been noM  fo r  over BIXTY-ITVE TEARfl bjr 
L ^ N B  or m o t h e r s  fo r tfiHr C lilL D B M  
IIL B  l i U T B i m  PEIiyEOT BUCCKSSTjt
----------C H IIJ). BOFTENH t he GUMHJOXXTB

IURE8 COLIC, tt id  J i i th e b e a t
' ----- --—  “ TtflbyP i------  **

BFaS______
TNj OURFJ 

reniany fo r  DI ART'of toe world. ___
ow*a Snnthlnir. Syrup, 
■*— ntyv^VA cent* ■

(EA, Hold b y Pi'iiirfrtafN In every
I eim i and a«k fo r “  H n . Wlotw** - ■ .....................ai_ _ _____________  ....... . ........ ibe

Po->d and Dma/n Act. June iVNli. IMM. Re-rltl Nnmber-n  -  a n  o u > a n d  w e l l  t r i e d  iu o k e d y .

. and take no o ther kind, 
bottle, anermntced under the

FROST PROOF
6UARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS
P rice ; 1.000 to  S .0 0 0 a tU J a p e r  1.000.34)00 to  9J100 . 
a t  11.23 p e r  1,000. lO.OOO and o v e r a t Sl.OO p e r  1.000. 
O ur.ca ta togue  g ives  full In s tn ic tin n s  fo r g ro w 
ing  all k in d , o f fru its  and  veg e tab le s  m ailed  on 
req u est. WM. C. GCRATV CO., T h e  C a b b a la  
PlanbMan, P. O. Bax 790, Younl'a Island. S.C.

Fifty Years in ehina
N«m olr of Dr. T .  P. Crowford

A in M t h aanflfiil-Aml - th t im injly lu i a r t t imi:'- 
book; 362 po tre t; 16 payea of I llu ttra tlo o a—p h o to t 
o f D r. and  M rs. C raw fo rd , m l t t lo n a r ie t .  native 
C h iiitla n a , C hinese scen es , e tc . G ives the

................ ............ ..  .........  __ y ea rs  In
China, w here she still lives and  Isb o ra  B vsr)' 
bod y  ough t to  read  It. P rice SI. p o s tp a id . S pr 
c la l te rm !  to  s to re s  and  a g e n ts . G. P. B()S 
T JC K , 1610 Chadw ell A ve., N 'ashvllle, T enn .

SO N G  B O O K S
You Bootl Lnsting Hymns, by BaptisU 

and for BAptisU
311 b e s t to n g s  in round  o r  sh ap ed  n o te s . 15. IB 

and  23 cen ts  In lo ts  o f SO o r  m ore . S end  35 cents 
fo r eem p le  and  we know  you w ill be p leased .

In d o rsed  b y  D rs . R a ton , W illingham . F ro s t 
a n d  m a n y  o th e rs . 600.000 co p ies  In nse . N o 
b e t te r  book  published . A ddress

B A F T O T  A  R EFLE C TO R , WaahvUle, T e»»

BARGAINS IN SEEDS
10 full size 5 cent packi of Landreths 

Vegetable Seeds, assorted as you like, 
(or 25 cents prepaid. 6 full else ifacks 
Flower Seed, assorted as you like 25 
cents prepaid.

RASCOE DRUG CÔ
M lB raU w er. Nadi . Ua.Tsae
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Trusight
Spectacles

SENT FREE
Let Me Send You a Pair
- I want every man and woman with 
defective , eyes’ to write me today, a 
Icltef or postal card like this; "Please 
send me your perfect TRUSIGHT Eye 
Tester FREE,” sign your name and ad
dress and mail at-once. When you get 
iny Trusight Eye Tester you can test 
your eyes at home as’ good as tlic most 
skillful optician. .After returning the 
Tester and the result of your test I will 
send you a pair of GENUINE TRU-

S IG llT  SPECTACLES that fit you 
perfectly. You needn’t send any money 
— not a cent— not even a reference. Wear 
tlie spectacles in your home 6 days—test 
them in every way— and if you pro
nounce tliem the best glasses you ever. 
wore, and by far the biggest bargain you 
ever saw— send me $i and the Trusight 
Spectacles'arc yours. If for any reason 
whatever they don't suit you, send them 
hack and you arc out nothing. I know 
that Trusight Spectacles are better than 
common glasses— I know yon could not 
liny better glasses in any optician’s store 
in any large city— tliat’s wby I ŝ ant 
you to send for my Trnsiglit Spectacles 
on 6 days’ trial— FREE. While it is on 
your mind, sit down and write me for 
my free Tester. E.-0 . Koch, President 
Trusight Spectacle Co., 1471 Friend 
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. .

AND RETURN

— — V IA -

The Southero Railway
For the occasion of the Presidential 

in.wgiiraHnn at Washington, D. c . , lh e -  
SouTUBRN R a il w a y  announces V b r y  
Low round trip rates. Tickets will be 
on sale February 28tb, March 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd, good leaving Washington re
turning up to and including, but not 
later than midnight of March 8th, 1009.

For tickets and further information 
call on S ou th ern  R a il w a y  Agents.

J. K. SH IPLEY, D. P. A.
Knoxville, Tenn.

The Aetna Life Insurance Co.
Chartered In IBI7 

ASSETS S8S.000,000.00
Issues the most liberal policy at low 

premium rates. Address
lOISAIIK A UEXANDEI. SUIt Ib n . 

831 Stahiman Bldg. Nashville, Tenn.

FOR HEADACHE— HICK’S CAPU- 
DINE.

Whether from colds, heal, stomach or 
nervous troubles, Capudine will relieve 
you. Its liquid—pleasant to. take— acts 
immediately. T ry 'it. loc, and asc at 
drug stores.

Rev. M. T. Andrews has resigned 
the pastorate at Lampasas, Tex., to be
come evangelist under the Educational 
Commission of Texas. He begins his 
work by iuilding a Meeting witli Rev. 
D. I. Smith, of Grandview, Tex.

Rev. J. T; Burnett, of Canyon City, 
Tex., has accepted the care of the First 
cliurch, Amarillo, Tex., and began work 
Feb. I.

Rev. R. J. Williaitrs, of Martin, Tenn., 
has been employed as financial agent of 
the Board of Ministerial Education for 
Hall-Moody Institute, and is vigorous
ly and successfully pushing the work. 
He preached last Sunday nt Cottage 

v^rovc, near Paris, Tenn.
\ R cv. S. W. Kendrick resigns at Dal- 
liaiT, Tex., to become general evan
gelist' for the Middle Sontli Texas, with 
headquarters at Bryan, Tex.

Prof. Hurley Pentecost, who lately 
united witllx  ̂ the chtircli at Cottage 
Grove, Tenn.,'irom the Hardshclis, has 
decided to yield to the call of God and 
enter the ministry. He is destined to 
be eminently useful, as he is a steady, 
studious young man. Tlic church at 
Cottage Grove is greatly favored.

Since Rev. J. E. Hughes, formerly 
pastor at Harrinian, Tenn., went to the 
First ehtircli, Bonham, Tex., the Sun
day-school has grown in attendance 
from 150 to 403 members. The other 
work is advancing proportionately.

Rev. Weston Bruner has resigned his 
pastorate in Washington, D. C., to ac
cept a hearty call to the care of the 
First church, San Antonio, Texas. The 
Texas Baptist brotherhood is happy.

Dr. George W. Truett, of the First 
church, Dallas, Tex., is said to have 
preached the greatest sermon of las 
life recently on "Civic Righteousness.” 
The Baptist Standard will reproduce it. 
Thank God for such so-called “political 
preachers” as G. W. Truett! Oh, for 
hundreds like him.

Dr. J. B. Turpin, of Calvary church, 
Parkersburg, W. Va., answered the 
licavenly summons Wednesday, Feb. 3, 
and is with his Lord. He will be greatly 
missed.

Rev. T. M. Newman, of Lexington, 
at his recent appointment at Corinth 
cliurch, near Darden, Tenn., rebuked 
the sins of the people in John the Bap
tist style, and the dancers, etc., winced. 
The church will be better for liis work.

Rev. Janies M. Stiflcr, of Roselle, N.
J., has been chosen assistant secretary 

-of thelJdissionary Union of the Nortlu..  ̂
and will accomplish great good.

C. R. Powell truthfully says; "Cigars 
are entirely out of place in a preacher’s 
mouth.” Ditto maligning, abusing and 
villifying such men of Gml as T R 

'Uambrcll, J. It. Moody, E. J. A. Mc
Kinney, R. G. Bowers, A. II. Antry,
L N. Pcnick. etc. See?_____ '

MEN’S HOSE A T  COST.
The failure of a South Carolina hosi

ery mill enables us to offer readers of 
the B aptist and  R eflector 12 pairs of 
the well known "Sun brand” socks, 
regular 25c quality (retail price $3.0Q), 
for only $1.40, delivered, postpaid to 
any address in U. S. This is actually 
teas than it cost to manufacture them. 
In black or tan, lisle finish; fast colors 
guaranteed. Double toe and heel. Very 
durable. Sizes, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 
11. Assorted colors and sizes if desired. 
No order for less than one dozen. Only 
ten cases ( 1,000 pairs) left. Order your 
fall and winter supply now. Send mon
ey order, check or registered letter to 
CLINTON COTTON MILLS, Su- 
tion A, Clinton, S. C

FREE TO T O n -IT  SISTER ffPM to Vmi mn4  Kv«nr Btotor Suftortof

i Fram Wemaii'e Allmnto»
MB B ironHUi. 
know wonuiD** ttHtorlngt. 
hAT6 found th e  cure.

1 w ill m »u . free  of a o r  charffes m y  hmm  tra a to  
m m t wtUi fu ll loa tn io tlona  to  ao v  anflerer from, 
w oneo*a allm eo ta . 1 w an t to  te ll  a l l  w om en abou t 
to la  e u r e — y a a .  m y  read e r, fo r yourBelf. your 
d a u fh te r . yo u r m o th e r, o r  your tU to r . X w an t to  
to ll you bow  to  c u re  youraelyea a t  borne w ith o u t 
ib a  he lp  o f  a  docto r. M en ca im o t tinderataod  wom« 
an  a  au fferlo ft. W h a t w e w om en know  from  as« 
f a r teaca,w e  know  b e t te r  tb a n  any  docto r. I  know  
^ t  m y .h om e tn m im e n t io a  aafe and  su re  cu re  for 
L oneorrlio ta  o r  W b ltish  d lK horfes.tIlceratton .D ls*  
p lag y g t  W o « b . h re fu w , S c ra ty
o r  P a l ^  P n 4 .d .,T H e rtn *  o r  O varian  Tnm ora o r 

»Iao palna la  th e  b c « l , bock end bowHa, 
M r l n g  d ow a laallnRa. Bcnreusnaaa, c r e t i n s  Seal, 
taw  a p  tb *  apla« . ne lanctao ly . d ta ira  to  c ry , b o t 
liaabaa , WMrIaeaa. U d M ^  a n d  bladder troaM a* 
w b a ra  caaaed  b y  W M kaasaea pecu liar to  ou r aez.

I  w an t to  aeod yon a  cem ple ta  te a  daya* t r e a t a m t  
a a tira ly  f r a .  to  p ro ra  to  you th a t  you can  cure 
m r a e l t .  a t  borne, eaelly , qu ick ly  mod enrely.

.N » tm e n t .e o n .p le te ^ trU l:  » k M f  yon
***“  ‘* 0  « n u  a  day. I t  wlU n o t  in te rfe re  w ith  your w ork  o r  OMUiaiton. 

fS ? .* * * ^ .T *  “ 4  • •d ra e e , Wll m e bow  yon enfler If yon w ith , an d  I  w ill te n d  you t t a
tre a tm en t fo r  you r mtae, en tire ly  free. In p la in  w rapper, by re t t im  m all. 1 w ill a lso  send vou Irn .
jB B ^h’vw om S^anffer^anrt l lh  exp lunato rv  tllu a tra tlo n ssb o w -in s  w hy women m l l« ,  an d  bow  th e y  ^ e a s i l y  cu re  them aelves a t  borne. E ve ry  w om an abould

w hen  th e  docto r aays—"Y on m u st h av e  an  opera- 
■ Foil can  decide (o r  yourselt. Ttaonaanda o (  w om en hav e  cu red  them selves w ith  my ^ m a  

I t  e a r n  a l l , j ^ d e r  y .a n g ,  T o  M atiH rs  o (  D aoE bters, I  w ill exp la in  a  sim ple hom e 
y * * “ °®°*..****°*> e i ^ l l r  and  effeM oaUr m re s  I^ n o p rrh o ea . O reen  S ickness  a n d  P ain fu l o r  
Ir reg u ta r  M enstruation  In T o u n c  Ladies. P lu m p n ess  a b d  h e a lth  alw ays re s u lt  from  I ts  t w  

w h e r e n r y o n  live. 1 two ref e ^ o n  to  lad lea o f  y o u r ow n looalliy  w ho know  a n d  w ill e lad ly  
te i any  su g e re r  th a t  th to  (tense T ream sn t  m a lty  e n rsa  a l l  w om en 's  d iseaaea. an d  m ak es  w o c ^  
weU. S tiona . p lunm  a o d ro b u s t .  J n a t  ssasd asc y e a r  a d d i M ,  end  th e  free  te n  d ay s ' t r e a tm e ^ la  
yonia, a l io  th e  book. W rite  today , a s  you m ay  n o t  te e  t ^  offer a n l o .  A ddress ^
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M RS. M . S U M M ER S , Box 241 * Notro Dam o, lnd .,U , S . Ap

: SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
• LA

The beat Workmanship, Prompt Service 
Moderate Prices

Write (or our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue. Send 
sample o( last year's Cslalogue.

A  w e l l  p r in te d , a t tm c t iT e  C n ta lo g iM  U  th «  b e s t  d ru m m er  fo r  S tu d en U .

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
2d a v e : AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

*******************•*********•***********»*********<

i T a ' v l o r ,  P h o t o g ' r a p h e r
' ^  2 1 7 ) i  S th  A v n . N., N a a h v i l la .  Tann.

I Taylor's Plarlnum and Carban Photos are the latest and beat. Copying 
i and etdartlng a Specialty

; APPEARANCES COUNT FOR MUCH
You can have yours greatly improved by wear- 
ioĝ  garments tailored to your measure by

C E O . R. A N TH O N Y  CO .
We Know How TAILORS Neahvllle, Tenn

CHURCH FURNITURE
A t Lowest Factory Prices.

W rite  for p hoto-prlnU  an d  prices o n  C om m union  
T ables. C ollection  P la tes , ru Ip ttC b a irsa D d S ta n d i, 
C hancels, C burch P ew s, A c. G et ou r prices. 

S O U T H E R N  S E A T IN G  & C A B IN E T  CO .JACaSONd TENNCSSEB.

STEWART 
HOME and 

SCHOOL FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN

tfiRiRR. BWt4l #R»hlR M >k|MoUa vb4 Rm

AND
AOIULT8.

4tT4i4<l hU lia 14 Uia ptMilT »Bd trahtaMB(4r BcrvoR* 
iBleeeeRs OtUglitAil)/ laoat*^ la  U a  bln* grata a4eU4 h of KtB* 

tacky . IM  B crM W W M lirh l U wb Bh4  « 444i m 4  lar pla4a« |4  graihda. KitChhUr 
•BP4 lhto4  baiM Isg, tlM trU  iighlad Bb4  t t c u s  ka«t44 . I llg k lj CB4«tao4  * d4  ttiim  
Mr«4 t4  ky pTM itatat pkycIriaBc, M lataicr* a» 4  rctraa*.

IT rtu  Ue tormc b « 4  4 MicrtyUr« «BUlBgBB. A4 Jrr4C

mLICKTrCTtWART, Supf.. B a  4, Farmdata, Ky.

Garden seed lime, being a progressive 
fdfmer, yoiP natiirallV want the very 
best seed tliat are on tiie market, and 
want to buy tliem at a fair price, and tlie 
Cumberland Seed Co., can show you 
what good service and wliat complete 
satisfaction a Southern seed house can 
give. We make tiiis special offer to 
farmers who will make up a complete 
list 6f the garden seeds they will need, 
for the coming season, we will take 
pleasure in quoting you lowest possible 
prices witli samples. If you buy, we 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. 
Write for- catalog mailed free on re
quest. Address Cumberland Seed Co., 
Dept A, 13a Second avenue. North, 
Nashville, T ena

J e s u s  Is C o m in g
By Ret. R. Venting. D.O.

One o f Ihe clrereet expotU loni of ‘’ChrUt’ii 
Second Comina ’ nod recuKuigod a t  a  work of 
excepHonal merit by lllble StudonU. Strlkloa. 
realletlc and Sciipturat. The writer knows his 
■object, and m akes the heart of the believer alow  
with a  new enthusiasm  as ho reads it. Notnina 
to perplex, but a  system atic arranaenient Of Ihe 
different events. Kecommendod by pulpit and 
press a s  one of the best contributions to this 
sobjoct. Silk cloth blndlna.^lSTpaaei. Postpaid  
7Scts. Meafort ^ b u sa er* . C iaciaaall. O.

Don’t throw away your
a U  with
O i a  w a r p e s 9  out A nt w ntloa  u* for 
(oU Information about m aklna nice new ruas 
oot of worn outcarp els.

Tbe ea rre tl Roasrs eo .
INCORPOIIATaO

IS IS  CLA Y  ST .. LOUISVILLC. KY.
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W e a k  H e a r t

*1 b a d  f re q u e n t afn ldnsr apella, so in e - 
tim e a  a a  m n n y  a s  th ro e  In n  d a y , d u r in g  
w h ich  m y  h e a r t  w o u td  seem  to  s to p
bea tin ff. ncccssU atInK  th e  calMngr o f  a
fihysicTan to  r e s u s c i ta te  m e. B efo re  (In- 
n s h ln ^  th e  f ir s t t a t t l e  o f  B r. Miles*

H e a r t  C u re  th e  s ln k in s  sp e lls  h a d  ceased , 
a n d  I  to o k  a lto ffo th c r  five b o t t le s  f o r  a
c o m p le te  c u re .” 
R E B l-------  ------EC C A  B E N N K T . In d ia n a p o lis , Ind . 
I f  f ir s t b o tt le  fa i ls  to  b en e fit, m o n e y  b ac k . 

M ILE S M E D IC A L  CO ., E lk h art, Ind.

BOB TAYLOk’S LECTVRES
iONETHINC

NEW

SOHETRINC
VNIQVE

A BOB
TAYLOR
BOOK

ENTITLED

Pictures 8EKAT0R BOB TAYLOR 
Contstiilnc the mssterptecee of the wHUhor. era* 
tion*, mddnMMtB, tuitorimU eMf of thle
wlMra worO'pelnter and most fsm oai eotertelncr
end r»e<>nt«ar. In s  crown oetsTOToInmeof piTnasee, 
approprUtelr lU nctrst^  with nnmerona haif<tone 
tnmTlnff* orlelnsl.drswlnae and fasnd«omelyuxl dnrsblT bound In cloth*

UciMej h ii f •mone sddreMecdellrered at the Ten*
om orlelnsl drswlnae and faendtomely

neteee ^ n tcn n U l. which were commented on i
Bons the beet examples of mMem oratotr, the bmk 
intalns bis other remerkable juldressce and ora* 
ons.hU ” e^ntlm entand8to^^and the following 

Jeetnroe t ”The Piddle and the Row.** ”Caattea tn the
Air.” “iiieU ld  Mantatlon,'***Vlstonaand Dreama,'^ 

Lauchter and Cong.** ” Paradise of Fools." 
Frise detlvwred, SI.TS. Bent free, postpaid, with

every two.year snbarription to Tayler*Trefwe«d Mae* 
axlee a tS S . Tayler*Tretweed alone one rear. SI.SO. 
Note: Taylor*Tretweed is the only stannard lltererr 
all'Ronthern ma-ailne pnt»Ii*hed. Edited by Bob 
Taylor. TrotwoiKl Moore, and Thumwsll JacuLa.
all'Ronthern ma-ailne pnt»Ii*hed. Edited 1

BLVE LEDGER, PVBLISBING CO.
C. P« Buildind Nashville, Teno.

Sent On Approval
To RBSPON SIBLB P K O P U t

L a u g ^ K l i n
FO U N TA IN  PEN

Bod

R E D  G E M
d h o  InR Pencil

Your Choice of

$
ni,M
Two
Popular- 
Arllcitt 
tor only
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OBITUARIES.

Upon the he.Trt action depends 
not only health, but life. If weak, 
the circulation is sluggish, and 
the supply of-nourishment dimin
ished. It also fails to carry ofT 
impurities. Disease follows from 
decay and stagnation. Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Cure stimulates the heart 
action by strengthening the heart 
nerves and muscles.

Pmt.
paid

taany

Cecii..— On the ijlli d.iy of Jaiitwry, 
at her lioinc in Cleveland, 'renn., there 
passed from earth to heaven the spirit 
of Sister Mary Jane Cecil. Sister Cecil 
was iMirn June 6, 1R47: died Jan. 14, 
l«)09. SIic professed faith in Christ at 
the age of 1.I years, and joined the 
Walnut Grove Baptist church. At the 
time of her death she was a nieniber 
of the Inman Street church, Cleveland. 
She was married to Granvil Cecil on 
May 8, 1867. To this union were lKirn 
eight children, five Itoys and three girls, 
who survive her. They arc all nicm- 
hers of the Baptist church but one. He 
is a Christian, and if he takes his moth
er's advice will soon unite with the 
church. It was a great pleasure,to her 
to know that she h.ad one son preaching
the gospel, Rev. R. I). Cecil, past<^of

h, m sh-thc Centennial B.iptist church, 
ville, Tcnn. He was at her bedside in 
her last suffering, and remained with 
her until the end came. Sister Cecil 
was an invalid for twenty-four years. 
She bijrc her afflictions with patience 
and always seemed to Ik  living on the 

“ sunny side of life. She was always 
glad to have her pastor visit her home. 
I was her pastor for three or more 
years, and it was a great pleasure to 
me to Iw in her home. Slic was very 
much devoted to her hnshand and chil
dren, iKing alw.ays intcrestcrl aliont 
their spiritn.1l welfare. And her lalxir 
was nut in vain.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the home by tlic writer, assisterl by Rev. 
L. B. Stivers, her pastor, after which 
slic was laid to rest in the Cleveland 
Cemetery, there to await the coming of 
our Lord; P. .-V. M iller.

Ricevillc, Tcnn.

W righ t .— On .-\iigust 2, igoS, the 
angel of death visited the home of W. 
W. Wright, of Smyrna. Tcnn., and tcMik 
from him his daughter, Lizric, who was 
boru Oct. 13, 1874. She was a mem
ber of the Baker's Grove church aliout 
nine years. She leaves a father, broth
ers and sisters, a host of friends and 
relatives, a grandmother, who loved her 
dearly, with whom she spent part of 
her life. She has gone to meet her 
mother and grandfather, who crossed 
the river iKfurc her. Here we will not 
again Ik  greeted by her smiles, Init may 
we, when wc have linishe'd our work on 
earth, greet her in the home of the blest.

The angel called our dear Lizzie - 
So quickly from our sight:
.'\iid now wc know her soul is saved 

and clad in spotless white.
Rest on. sweet, dear !-izzie,
Xaught .shall ever disturb thy sleep 
God's holy will he done.
Though we are left to weep.

Bi IncESB Kail Io Cxtaa.

IllaftlrtUont are Exact SUi I

R venr pen  guarm oteed 
fu ll l I K t .  bclurGold*^-<uC
ou  rig h t h a n d  w a y  be  b ad  
io  c u h e r  o u r  a taudard  | 
b la ck  opaque p a t te rn , o r  
N ou*brcakable T ranapai* 
cu t, aa  dcalred, e i th e r  i n i  
p la in  dir encraTCd f in ia b , | 
aa preferreo .

T»a an y «ry tb li p*a a  v atk , I  
If too do tK>l Cud U aa t«|>rDwolad, I 
aMUar artJcU tliaa yva aaa m*I 
tara for taBU tirm tru btitiblI  
fBtra la any otlicr ania, if ao ll 
•eU nly MUtfLclory |q tTtry r**l 
•l>Mt nlata It audwa «IU i 
|o« 11.10

Crr M  tRTT l« oar faawaa aad I  
reyaUr Br* Vtm Ink r«Dcll. a |  
•gafleta kak ptunf |iiR»|>k, any I 
io earil*  ̂ la any pnailluii la I  
yackal or abnprtnf bay, wtiiro at I  
aay aacU at *r»t t Hich. rittl*f 

iBI.rlar) fMd, Irldlnnl
I yoial, MlliWdrakaniiad ribhrrl 
I aiM , w rra  onUa CrIbIi._____ RaUlll

avaryw lnra for tf.M. AaaRta I 
waaiod. Wrlta for Itmai Vrita I 
aow *' la tt yea  fort^’* Addiaaa I

Laughlln Mfg. Co.
482 HRi*«U«BMf-. 

Dftrott, Mlok.

I r w in .— It is with sadness that we 
chxqnicljE_ the. death., of. 'BroUier—Clay 
Irwin, which occurred at his lionie_.in- 

—Oakfand7“tJec7”T37 1908. He was born 
Ang. 29, 1848. iji Fayette County, and 
was married to Miss Mary Griffin, Nov. 
29. 1871. He professed faith in CItrist, 
and imitcrl with the Primitive Baptist 

jyhnrcli, and later Joined the Missionary 
Baptist church, in which he served in 
ĥc capacity of deacon and superinten

dent of the Sunday-school for many 
>-tars. As a citizen and a Christian gen
tleman, he lived up to the highest stand
ard of excellence. His faithfulness 
to duty -and his purity of life made his 
influence a power fur good. He felt 
it his duty to do anything that would 
glorify his Master, consequently the 
heat of summer or jthe cold of winter 
never kept him from his post. He 
studied God's ivord closely, and delight
ed in its laws. His life is ended, but he, 
"though dead, yet speaketh" for truth 
and righteousness. He leaves a spol- 
Jc's Christian cliaracter i i  a rich lierit-

The Best Fertilizers for Corn
That the yield of corn from the average f.irm can he greatly in- 

crciLsed by, intelligent and liberal fertilization has been repeatedly 
demonstrat«l. Large crops of good corn re.sult from preparing the 
land well, using the right kind and quantity of fertilizer, good seed 
and proiKr cultivation.

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

will greatly “  incre.ise your yield per acre ” of com or any other crop, 
la  some cases remark.imc results nave been obtained.

Mr. C. W. Caruthers of Sumpter County, Fla., writes: “ Words 
cannot cxprc.ss the value of your fertilizer. It is really so far ahead
of other companies' goods, that it would not p.ay anyone to use other 
brand.s, were they given free and put in the field, 1 can prove what
1 s a y  I
the land yout fertilizer and on the other half another comp.iny's ferlil- 
ircr, same grade; the land received the same cultivation every time. 
/  tef>t a correct account o f  the amount o f  money 1  j^t off each h a lf  
au4  /  f  >/ 5J03 more from the land on ivhich I  used Virginia-Carolina
Fertiliser than /  d-d off the other half. /  got fo u r times as much

~’rtiliser."torn from the land on svhich I  used your fertii
Write today to nearest office of the Virginia-Carolina Chemical 

Company for a free copy of the new lOOfl Farmers’ Year-Book or 
Almanac, full of the most valuable and unprejudiced information for 
pla..t:rs an J farmers; or ask your fertilizer dealer for a copy,______

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
. SaUs O ^ e i Sales Offices
Ktchmot.d. Va. D urham . N .C .
Norfolk. Va.' C harleston. S  C .
Coluni'jlx S . C. Baltim ore, M d.
A tlanta. G x  Colum bus, G a.
f a r s m n h .  G a. M ontgomery. A la.
M emphis. Tcnn. Shreveport,X a .

i < i j d
JUST SEND ME 0NE*D0LUR

sutlonln tbs
U . B . t n is  f lp e  WUlArd B le a t  n jcn ge. A n y o n e  o a n  sajr
t h e y  b a r e  tb e  b e n  ran ge In  th e  w o r ld , b u t  I  w ill  fur- 
n l ib  th e  e r td e n o a a n d  le a v e  tb e  v e r d ic t  t o  y o n . A fte r
j o u  e x a m in e  th is  r a n m . It y o n  a r e  ta tlsD ed  in  e v e r y  
s ^ ,  p a y  A g e n t  (14.00 a n d  fre ig h t, an d  y o n  b e c o m e

. th e  p o s s e s s o r  o f  th e  b e s t  ra n g e  In tb e  w o r ld  lo r  (b s  
m o n e y , trhe ran ge baa s ix  8 -ln eh  lid s ;  17-inota o v e n i
U -g a l. r e s e m l r ;  U rg a  w a rm in g  o lo s e t ;  to p  o o o k ln g  . . . . ,rteotsn r fa ee , *0x*4 In s. O iia ra n teed  t o  rea o h  y o u  In perfeoi 
o r d s r . B h lp p ln g  w e ig h t , SCO lb s .  T b on san d a  In  u se  
a n d  e v e r y  o n e  o f  th e m  g iv in g  s a u s ia o t le i i .  W n ie  fo r  
f o i l  d eaor lp U on  a n d  te s t im o n ia ls .

WBIL G. WILLARD
S>%SrtMOT^

blPo. ST. LOUIS. Ma

A re "You S ick ?

IMIIHEIPYOD
Treatment. Sedloioiiif
Letter of Advicc^!^ •WritiToiif

^ 1 7 6  med^ lB O O R

FREE TREATMENT TO ALL WHO ASK
T o you—If you arc aick—If you suffer—If you are afflicted w ith  I 
any a ilm eci—If you are worn out. tired or faUlnff—If you have I 
a n a c b e o r  a tu in y if  you need m edical a d v lc ^ l f  you are not Id I 
perfeoi health—if life  is  a  drafkUuc. m iserable eaitoleBee—If you I 
l a c k ^ o  eo«rB7 g the vim —vigor and “Oo’* that  m ake life  w o r th !  
UvlDg. To yo.Ua-Il-JU>a-are-rich-or~TFOor^^uaff or old—man or I
w o i^ n —T o You This Offer la Mado. no m atter where you live. I

A l l  I M s c e s c s   ̂ d lteaves th at con be cured by m odem  I
medicine.. I have cured bundreda th a t olhera  

Bald wore Ineurmbtr. D esperately cbronlo cases are my specialty. I  lik e  to  befftn
where others fall. Rboumatlsm. K idney and Bladder Trouble. D yspepsia. iDdlgcatlon, 
O onstlpstlonand all other diseases of tbo Stom ach. L iver and D owels. Catarrh. A sihm a, 
Bronchitis. Chronic Coughs. Weak Lungs and Incipient Consumption, Nervousnesa, 
Kenrasthenia, A ll Fem ale Troubles, Scrofula, Im pure Blood, Anem ia. Ecsexna and  
A ll Eruptions and D iseases o f tb e Skin . Partia l Para lysis , P ile s . H eart Trouble, 
Lumbago. O besity, General D ebility and all o ther ehronlo a ilm en ts th a t m odlcloe 
w ill reach. I  have cured. Men and women, weak, debilitated , worn ou t. tired and 
falling. Let ma prove that I can Care You.

V a lu a b le  M cd lea l Boole ^  addition to the
froo treaUDeot, I w ill send you copy of my 

oew  HOME MEDICAL BOOK. T h is volum e should be in every household. I t  oontalns 
over 170 pages of practical Information and exi>ert profesHlonal advice. D escribes all
diseases, explains a ll sym ptom s, givos tb e causes of d iseasfs. to lls bow to prevent 
sick n ess and explains how  a great many d iseases m ay be cured in  your own borne.

Xfcln Is  jkll 1 A sk  money—N o promise to buy—N o papers to sign—N o ob ll-
gstloo  00 jo u r  psrt. Tbia Is sU  you have to  d a  W rite m e a

letter describing your case in your own words. Tell m e a s  much about your eondltlon aa 
you can. It w ill help m e to  suooeed. W rite m e today, and by return m ail I w ill send you 
a  treatm ent, sealed In a  p lain wrapiter. postage paid, and free—Free to  you—Free to  any 
aflUoted member of yoprfam lly . friend or neighbor. Tt m ay mean lon g life—health— 
strength—vigor—to  you if  you w rite today. Y ea have aeUdag to  U se , everything to
g^ n . D o it new.

P R . JAM ES W . KIDD, |85I Kidd Bldg., Ft. Wayna, lad.
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Mrs. Cora B. Miller
Gives a Fortune

She Will Spend $50,000 In Giving Medical Treatment 
Absolutely Free to Suffering Women.

Will Be Sent To Every Woman Who Is Ailing
A Hillion Women 

Bless Her Name
Send No Money. Just Your Name and Address, If 

You Are A  Sufferer From  Any W om an’s 
________ Disease or .Piles.

Why Men Oesert Their Wives

“OfManu MtMra From All Over the 
World Tell of Wonderful Cures 

With Mrs. Miller’s Mild 
Home Treatment.

Ov«T II inHIIon w o m en  hn v o  n lro a d y  a c -  
oeplcMl M ra. M llle r’a  g e n o ro u a  o ffo r tn  g lv o  
f re e  to  e v e ry  HtifTercr a  re g u la t; ‘t r e a t 
m e n t  o f  h e r  m ild  ho m o  re m e d y . F ro m  
e v e ry  elviHx(*<l c o u n t ry  com o- thouH andn  
ti|-on  th o u n a n d a  o f  k in d , K ra te fu l le t te r a  
fro m  Itid iea  w h n ae  h e a r t a  o v erflo w  w ith  
K ra t i tu d e  l>eeaUHe tl ila  p le a a a n t  v e g e lii-  
hlo r e m ii ly  hna  roato ro« | th e m  to  o ld - 
t im e  h e a l th  a n d  MtK’n g th .

There Is Some One Near You 
Cured By Mrs. Miller.

T h e re  la  h a rd ly  a  c o u n try ,  c i ty , to w n  
n r  v il la g e  In w h ic h  th e m  d o ea  n o t rea id o  
a(«me g r a t e f u l  in d y  w h o  h u a  Im^ui reliev<‘<l 
a f t e r  y e a ra  o f  a u f fe r in g  n n d  p4»rmnn*^nny
r u ro d  h y  M ra. M il le r ^  m ild  h o m e  t r e a t 
m e n t. e v e n  a f t e r  d o c to ra  a n d  p h y a lc ia n a  
fa iled . N o  m a t t e r  w h e re  y o u  live , k h a  
e n n  r e f e r  y o u  to  la d ie a  in  y o u r  o w n  lo - 
e a l l ty  w h o  c a n  .a n d .  w ill te ll a n y  M uffem r 
th a t  th la  m n r \ 'c lo u 8  re m e d y  re a l ly  c u re a  
W om en.

O n ly  tH»nr t ld a  in  m in d . H e r  o f fe r  w ill 
n o t luMt long ,, f o r  th o u a u n d a  a n d  th o u -  
Handa o f  w o m en  w h o  a r e  a u f fe r in g  w ill 
la k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th la  g e n e fo u a  m e a n a  o f  
g e t t in g  c u r l 'd . Ho, if  y o u  a r e  a i lin g , do  
nf>l H uffer a n o t h e r  d a y . b u t  a e n d  th e  f r e e  
eo iinon  to  M ra. M ille r  w i th o u t  a n o th e r  
<lay’a  d e lay .

In  th e  p a n t few  y e a ra  M ra. M ille r  hna  
Kiveii $125,000.50 In a e n d ln g  m e d ic in e  to  
a l l l le te d  wom>‘ii.

S e v e ra l y e a ra  a g o  M ra. Mllh*r le a rn ts l  
o f  a  m ild  a n d  a im p to  p r e jx im tio n  t h a t  
c u re d  h e ra e lf  a n d  a e v e ra l f r le n d a  o f  fc -

to  th o a e  w h o  a r c  a u f fe r in g  a n d  n n a h le  ti> 
find ' rtd ie f.

M ra. M llhT ’a w o n d e rfu l re m e d y  ia ea p e- 
c la lly  p re p n re tl f o r  th e  apew ly  a n d  p e r 
m a n e n t  c u r e  o f  lo H corrhea  o r  w h itish  d la - 
c h a rg e a , u lc e ra tio n , d is p la c c m e n ta  o r  fa l l-

M ra. F r a n e la  M. H a r r ia  o f  D o v e r, lea., 
w r lte a : *T fee l l ik e  a  n e w  w o m a n  a n d  
c a n  dt» m v  w o rk  w ith o u t  h a v in g  t h a t  o ld. 
t i r e d  fe e lin g . 1 a m  h a p p y  to  k n o w  t h a t  
1 a m  w ell a g a in .”

” 11 h a a  re lie v e d  m e  o f  m y  e o n a ta n t  a iif -  
f e r ln g  a n d  I tiav o  n o t  w o rd a  to  e x p re a a  
tny  gladneHH. I t  w na a u re ly  a  G o d aen d  to  
m e . a n d  I th a n k  H im  t h a t  t i ie r e  la  aue li 
a  w o n d e rfu l m e d ic in e  o n  e a r t h  f o r  B uf
f e r in g  w o m e n .”  M rs. C a r r ie  H alley , P ic k -  
n ey v llle , A la.

M rs. M ille r 's  r e m e d y  is  th e  s u r e s t  in  
tiin  w o rld . Hho a a k s  n o  o n e  to  t a k e  h e r  
w o rd , h u t  o n ly  w a n ts  to  p ro t’c  I t to  a n y  
H ufferer. M ail th e  co u p o n  If y o u  a r c  a  
H ijfferer f ro m  a n y  fe m a le  c o m p la in t  to  
M ra. C o ra  B . M iller, K o kom o . In d . P ro v e  
fo r  y o u n a d f  a t  M ra. M ille r’a e x p e n a e  t h a t  
th i s  m a r \ ’elouK rem cnly  s h o u ld  e u ro  y ou . 
Do n o t  d e la y : s e n d  th e  co u p o n  now .

Mrs. Miller’s Home. From Here She Directs the Distribution 
of Her Medicine to Those Who Suffer.

In g  o f  th e  w om b , p ro fu se , s c a n ty  o r  p a in 
fu l p e r io d s , u te r in e  o r  o v a r ia n  t i im o ra  o r  
g r o w th s ;  a l s o  p a ln a  in  tl ie  h e a d , b a c k  a n d  
tx)w els. b e a r in g  d o w n  fe e lin g s . n e r \ ’o u s -  
n esa . c r e e p in g  f c e l in g \u p  th e  a p ln e . m e l-  
n n c lio ly , d e s ir e  to  cry, h o t f la sh e s , w e a r! -  
n eaa  a n d  p ile s  f ro m  a n y  c a u s e  o r  n o  m u t
t e r  o f  h o w  lo n g  s ta n d in g .

E v e ry  w o m a n  s u f fe re r , u n a b le  to  find 
re lie f , w h o  w ill w r i te  M rs. M ille r  now . 
w ith o u t  d e la y , w ill re c e iv e  h y  m a ll frt*e 
o f  c h a rg e , a  6 0 -c e n t l>ox o f  h e r  s im p le  
hom o  re m e d y , a ls o  t ie r  l»ook w ith  e x p la n 
a to ry  l l iu a tm tlo n s  s h o w in g  w h y  w o m en  
s u f fe r  n n d  h o w  th e y  c a n  e a s i ly  c u re  
th e m s e lv e s  a t  h o m e  w ith o u t  th e  a id  o f  
a  p h y s ic ia n .

A ll t h a t  la n e c e ss a ry  la  to  c u t  o u t  th e  
co u p o n  a t  th e  l>oUnm o f  th i s  p a g e ,.f i l l  In 
y o u r  n a m e  a n d  a d d re s s  a n d  ae n d  i t  to  
M ra. M iller. K okom o . Ih d . T h e  m e d ic in e  
a n d  l>ook w ill l>e s e n t  to  y o u  a t  once . 
H end now  b e fo re  th e  $50,000.00.. w o r th  la  , 

-aU-igonOi------ ^ —

m a le  w e a k n e a a  a n d  p iles . S h e  w a a  l>c- 
a ieg ed  h y  so  m a n y  wv>men necHlIng t r e a t 
m e n t  O in t s h e  d e c id e d  to  f u rn la h  i t  to  
th o s e  w h o  m ig h t c a ll f o r  It. H he Htart«Hl 
w ith  o n ly  a  few  d o lla rs  c a p i ta l ,  a n d  th e  
re m e d y , p o s s e s s in g  t r u e  n n d  w o n d e rfu l 
m e r i t ,  p ro d u c in g  m a n y  c u re s  w h en  d o c 
to r s  n n d  o th e r  rcm iH lics fa ile d , th e  d e 
m a n d  g re w  no r a p id ly  s h e  w a s  s e v e ra l 
t im e s  co m p e lled  to  s e e k  la r g e r  q u a r te r s .  
H he n o w  'o ccu p ie s  o n e  o f  th e  c i ty 's  
la r g e s t  o fflco  b u ild in g s , w h ic h  aho  • 
o w n s, a n d  n lm o q t o n e  h u n d re d  Indy c lc rk a  
a n d  a to n o g ra p h e ra  a r e  r e q u ire d  to  a a s la t  
in  th la  g r e a t  b u s in e ss .

Hom o tim e  a g o  i t  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  th a t  
alio  w o u ld  g iv e  to  w o m en  w h o  su f fe re d  
fro m  fcn in lo  d is e a s e s  a n o th e r  $10,000.00 
w o rth  o f  h e r  m e d ic in e . Hho h a s  fu lfilled  
t i l ls  p ro m ise , b u t  a s  s h e  la  s t i l l  re c e iv in g  
re q u e s to  fro m  th o u s a n d s  u p o n  th o u a a n d s  
o f  w o m en  fro m  n il lu ir ta  o f  th e  w orld , 
w h o  h a v e  n o t  y e t  u sed  h e r  re m e d y , s h e  
h n a  d e H iIrd  to^rive--ftW TTy-

-Per C ent-ol-the-W tle^eeerr- 
tio&a end Diro* ce Due to 

Female Weakneae.
I ah o u ld  lia v e  t a k e n  b e t t e r  c a r e  o f  m y* 

ae lf, I su p p o se . I  w a s  slc}t a n d  su ffe r in g . 
N o  o n e  b u t a  w o m an  c a n  e v e r  k n o w  h ow  
1 su ffe re d . I  w a s  ir r i ta b le .  I  c o u ld n ’t  l>o 
to  m y  h u s b a n d  th e  w ife  t h a t  I  o u g h t  to  
h a v e  b een . H e, b e in g  a  m a n . c o u ld n 't  
u n d e rs ta n d .  W e  d r if te d  a p a r t .  H o  s o u g h t  
h is  p le a s u re s  e lse w h e re . F in a l ly  th e r e  
w a s  n o th in g  b u t  th e  d iv o rc e  c o u r t  t h a t  
co u ld  n e t tle  o u r  d iffe re n c e s .

T h a t 's  th e  aa d  s to ry  t h a t  e ig h t  o u t  oB 
e v e ry  te n  w o m en  w h o  h a v e  p a s s ^  
th ro u g h  th e  o rd o a l o f  tl io  d iv o rc e  co u rA  
a s  w ell a s  th e  c o u n t le s s  th o u s a n d s  o f d c \ ,  
s e r te d  w iv e s  w h o  a r e  n o t d iv o rc ed , k n o w  ' 
d e e p  do w n  In h e r  h e a r t  w a s  th e  r e a l 
c a u s e  o f  h e r  tro u b le .

A  s ic k  w ife , a  n e g le c te d  hom e, a n d  Uie 
p u b lic i ty  a n d  .d isg ra c e  o f  th e  c o u r t  room  
to  e n d  i t  a ll. T h e re  w o u ld n 't  tie h a lf  o s  
m u c h  ta lk  o f  th e  d iv o rc e  ev il In  th e  
w o rld  If o n ly  e v e ry  w ife  a n d  m o th e r  
w o u ld  r e a l is e  h e r  d u ty  to  preaer>’o h e r  
h e a l th  a n d  s t r e n g th .

N o  w o m an  lia s  th e  r ig h t  to  e x p e c t h e r  
h u s b a n d  to  d e v o te  h is  le is u re  h o u rs  to  h la  
h o m e  a n d  h e r  w h e n  s h e  Is ‘ le a d in g  a  
dm ggCH l-out. li(/pelejui. d o w n - ln - th c -m o u il i  
e x is te n c e , t h a t  w ould  d is c o u ra g e  th e  
g r e a t e s t  o p t im is t  o n  e a r th .

M ra. C o ra  H. M ille r 's  m a rv e lo u s  h o m e 
re m e d y  h a s  d o n e  m o re  to  p r e v e n t  d iv o rc e  
th a n  a l l th e  m e ss a g e s  to  o o n g re ss  a n d  
c o n v e n tio n s  In th e  w orld . T h e  w o m an  
w h o  Is b r ig h t  a n d  c h e e r fu l a n d  w ell h a s  u  
h o m e  t h a t  r e n c c ts  h e r  o w n  good  fe e lin g  
a n d  d is c o n te n t  f in d s  n o  p la c e  th e re in .

M rs. M ille r 's  a id  a n d  a d v i c e 'la a s  f r e e  
to  y o u  a s  G o d 's  s u n s h in e  o r  th e  a i r  y o u  
b r e a th e .  S h e  w a n ts  to  p ro v e  to  y o u  hca* 
c o m m o n -s e n s e  ho m o  t r e a tm e n t  w ill c u re  
y o u  J u s t  a s  s u re ly  a s  I t  e b re d  h e r  y e a rs  
a g o  in  h e r  h u m b le  c o t ta g e .

I f  y o u  a r e  n  s u f f e r e r  fro m  a n y  fem alo  
tro u b le , n o  m a t t e r  w h a t  I t Is, s e n d  th e  
coui>on below  to  M rs. C o ra  B . M ille r  a t  
once . ________ _̂________

Put Your Faith In Mrs. Miller.
M y w o rd  t h a t  m y  h o m e  t r e a tm e n t  

s lio u ld  u n fa i l in g ly  re l ie v o  y o u  o f  fem a le  
d iacascH  o r  p lie s  d o e s n 't  n e c e s s a r i ly  m e an  
a n y th in g .  B ti t  w h en  m y  w o rd  a n d  m e d i
c in e  Is b a c k t'd  u p  b y  o v e r  a  m llH on la d les , 
t h a t 's  e v id e n c e  y o u  c a n n o t  d o u b t. T h e re  
is  h a rd ly  a  c o u n t ry  o r  s m a ll v il la g e  in  th e  
la n d  t h a t  d o c s  n o t n u m b e r  s o m e  p o o r 
s u f f e r e r  e u rp d . I d id n 't  fo rc e  th e m  to  u se  
m y  m«*dlclne. T h e y  to o k  i t  o f  th e i r  ow n  
fr(*e w ill a n d  H c u re d  th e m . Y ou c a n  p u t  
y o u r  f a i th  in  t h a t  s o r t  o f  a  re m e d y  e v e ry  
tim e . J u s t  c u t  o u t  th e  co u p o n , se n d  i t  
tod fiy  a n d  p ro v e  w h a t  th i s  m iirv e lo u s  
t r e a t i n e n t  w ill d o  fo r  you.

Thia Hotad Divina Baya;
” I a m  p e rs o n a l ly  a c q u a i n t ^  w ith  M rs. 

C o ra  B .- M iller. I  m o a t c h e e r fu lly  a n d  
v o lu n ta r i ly  te s t i f y  t h a t  m y se lf  a n d  f a m 
ily  h a v e  bfH'n g r e a t ly  b e n e fited  b y  th e  
u se  o f  M rs. M ille r 's  h o m e  fe m e d lo s  nn d - 
h e u r t i ly  r t'co m m o n d  th e m  to  th e  g e n e ra l
Cu b lle .” — Ilev'. .p . G. U osca itip , D .D .. P re a -  

y le r lu n  M ln ia tc r.
D o n o t  d e la y , fiend  th e  co u p o n  today.*____

How To Cure Any Case Of Piles.
I w a n t  to  te ll y o u  f lu tlv  n n d  p la in ly  

t h a t  a n y  w o m an , o r  m a n  e i th e r ,  fo r  t h a t  
m a t te r ,  w h o  HUff<‘ r s  f ro m  a n y  fo rm  o f  
p iiea . m a y  p la c e  th e i r  f a i th  a b s o lu te ly  in 
m y  tr e a tm e n t .  T h e y  w o n 't  1>« d ls a p -  
n o ln ti 'd . I t ' s  In te n d ed  fo r  p ile s  a a  w ell u s  
tl ie  ilim aisea  p r e u l la r  to  w o m en . I t  ium ls 
d is e a s e d  m«*m hrano s u r fa c e s , n o  m a t t e r  
w h e re  k>c4il4*<l, n n d  1 v e r i ly  b e liev e  t h a t

th i s  rem«*dy, h a s  c u re d  m o re  ImuI eo aes  
o f  pU ea o f  a n  k in d s  th a n  a l l th e  h u - c u IU hI 
"p ile  e u r e s ”  a n d  d o c to ra  in  th e  w u n t r y .  
A  c u re  w ith  n iy  n*m edy  is  spetn ly . I t ' s  
a a fo  a n d  I t 's  la s tin g .* , Th<ft In te n se  to r 
tu re ,  th e  b u rn in g , s m a r t in g  a n d  I tc h in g  
s to p  a t  o n c e  a n d  y o u  fee l b e t t e r  r ig h t  
f ro m  th e  s t a r t .  B end fo r  m y  f re e  t r e a t 
m e n t a t  o n c e  a n d  se e  fo r  y o u rse lf .

F R E E  T R E A T M E N T  C O U PO N .
T h is  C oupon  Is g o o d ^ fo r  a  fu ll-

Ixed r e g u la r  5 0 -c e n t p a c k a g e  o f 
A rs. M ille r 's  M ild  H o m o  T r e a t 

m e n t. J u s t  nil in  y o u r  n a m e 'a n d  
a d d re s s  on  d o tte d  lin e s  below  a n d  
m a ll a t  o n c e  to  M ra. C o ra  B. .M il
le r . 70$$ M ille r  B ld g .. K okom o . Ind.« 
a n d  y o u  w ill re c e iv e  th e  r e m e d y  In 
p la in  p a c k a g e  u t  once .

age to his children and grand children. 
May each one of thcni feci that his 
mnnttc, like tliat of the prophet of old, 
falls on them, and it is their glorious 
'M)portunity to take up the work that he 
wrought so faithfully, even to the hour 
of his death.

Mrs. J. C. Swain.

i K A S C O L D R I N Q
MVM Me bMM **M«H|* wwlTaaieU. U a l i o Md t o  

M l Tab I ts , rftors bwsMrr mmd ato riiiC. ASir*i««Ilert4*Me4W»e6e, 
k$Maiae« ciMiMirti, OAK

Kafllest Uesdrr. 
Fine, Me.lum Site. 
gjic« leot Shipper. 
IVIIrifttt Table.

About leo days 
later than E. Jency. 
A full fixe Urtcr. 
A Mftooy Mefcer,

Berlicft ru t  
CtbtMixe A Utye 
yieldrr at>d a (uod

CABBAGE PLANTS
EARLY HEADERS 
MONEY MAKERS

TH ESE A R E  TH E KIND TH AT BIADE SOUTH 
CAROLINA FAMOUS FOR CABBAGE GROWING

They neud no Introduellon. W . « n « .n U e  FULL C»UNT. M f.d.lIrCTy, nnd u tk la c tlo n  or year MONKY REFU ND Ep. ’Bend M a jr  w ith
be ahlDoed o  o . o. and you w ill -havo to  p e / return chonfea on the mo ey. thus od dliv  to the coet o f Your plants, 

^  P r iS i f .  o" t  YoiiiSra U uSd? MO io r l l  (K  ifooo to 4,000 a t  $ 1 . » ^  l.O'-O; i,000 to 8.000 a t « . »  per LOOP; 8.000 to M.OOO a t  ILOO per I.60O. fipeelol
prkeeon hinrerquantitCa. Prompt attenlionglven all order* and Inquirke, 

t Illuutratod catalogue moiled free on applicatkxh. C . M . QIB8ON9 B o x  4 4 f Youiis*o IgUnd, 8 . C .
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C A TA R R H
D E A F N E S S  
C U R E D .

F R E E A «o«m  of Mr timom  AtaorpUoo tUMMilM ftn^wo >̂lMdid IrwCni* mxuttrr
__________. .. HmmI VoUet or

.....  !»»»*• for U dAjpo,
o mottrr how lonr tukrr loffrrH). or what form oM̂ Urrhirna n*T«, or who hM twonoonrrd

______ ___ _̂__ .rwcrw*Hirnto will boinit to rmy ratfMrr 
ofCoUrrh. r -------- ---------------------

WuVimHo mo' "kUurhirna hoTo, or who haj twonoonrrd roar c«M Itororaole; no m*ttrr bow deaf you arr. 1 want yoa to af<crt>t this ^er. Allow mo to orad TOO a conror of ray mnariiablo trimtm«t tor i to ytvt a fair rra* ooaablo trial oa yonr caaa. I bar* rttrrd thonaandi of âoM of Catarrh and paafbemtman? who had aaffwra thirty yoara Ho doctor on ranb eoald fa 01 p thooa If tht atmcturoaoC tbo car* aro sot In* iorrd. 1 can ear* yoo. I want to prorr U at ray ox*' mao.
Write me abovi yoofcaae—try my ircatmcnL If rra arc not mtlî cd. 1% coots yoo nothlnrf nor doco It placol yi>o ondcr i obllcmUonalii It la roor haadol (all caaiwco rro'i paid). MVrtic me t 

Dr>W ,O.Ctte«> B e fl 2«  D m  M  ttoM h to.

FRESH

A la ik a  P eas
V alea tlae  B eaaa 
WardwoU W ax  B o as  
S nn trioe  C orn 
C roaby 'a  E y y p t Beet 
R ocky F o rd  C ao talonpe

Bnafael $5 .50
3 .60  
4 .25
2.60

Pound .45  
.75

Trackara tend (or our biff heed catalogue. 
Good Sooda at W koloaaU Price a.

Forty years in tbe need buslnesa is proof 
•ufBcient that SchwiU's seeds are rlfirht.

OTTO SCHWILL Sl CO.. Saedmen 
(Bstab. 1869) ^ MempMs. Ttnn-

FITSg

VIRTUES O F COTTON SEED OIL.

Pure as tlic summer showers that 
gave it hirth, fresh as the flowers from 
which it sprang and sweet as the sunny 
Southern fields from which it grew. 
Such is cotton seed oil—a pure health
ful, nutritious vegetable product, fresh, 
from tlic bounteous hands of Nature, 
nneontaminated by the touch of man.

Cotton seed oil improves the flavor of 
all foods in the preparation of which it 
Is used as a '  fat; salads, bread, cakes 
and pastry made with it are tempting 
because of the sweet, nutty flavor im
parted from a pure and odorless fat.

Cotton seed oil is the most digestible 
of all shortening agents. It does not 
produce dyspepsia nor indigestion as 
hog lard does. It is palatable, nourish
ing and economical.

CENTR.\L ASSOCIATION F IF IH  
SU NDAY MEETING.

This meeting was held with Brad- 
ford church, and tl'ey with tlieir-iiaw-

you do not
_ _  onrinllproftoolo<m ‘ f t t  inttt 
eoiwd and o n tla f lo d .«4s toitoHl.JliwaOtoNtoo.

pastor, Brother Bell, entertained the 
people royally.

Brother W. M. WooS, who has lately 
taken charge of Humboldt church, was 
present and called the meeting together 
at the regular time, Saturday morning, 
after preaching on Friday night him
self to a fine crowd.

There had been a splendid program 
prepared, and all the - questions were 
discussed at length, which- were strictly 
missionary and educational -and very 
helpful to all.

The following brethren were present 
and took part in the discussions: W. 
M. Wood, of Humboldt; Dr. J. H. 
Anderson, Dr. J. W. Conger, Prof. 
Walker, Marinor and M. E. Ward, from 
Jackson. C. H. Bell, Martin; ,  W. T.

Ward, Laneview;' A. U. Nunnery, Mi
lan, and W. M. Askew, Medina.

The treasurer reported $825.66 as 
having gone through his hands for all 
purposes since last meeting,

M. E. Ward preached Saturday night, 
Dr. J. H. .Anderson preached Sunday 
morning, and Rev. U. Nunnery Sun
day night.

This was a fine meeting and all who 
missed it missed a treat.

W. M. W ood, ClutirmaH.
M. E. Wapd, 5<vre/ary.

TH IS W ILL IN TER EST M ANY.

F. W.‘ Parkhurst, the Boston pub
lisher, says that if any one afflicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 704-35 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mas's., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cured after years of search fot relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.

I was at I-'riendship Saturday and 
Sunday. Good congregations for the 
weather. I think some of the finc-st 
folks in the world liyc.in this church. 
1 love to preach for theiii. How could 
I help it? I hafi a pleasant week with 
son Henrj-, in Jackson, week before 
last. fine meeting. 1 greatly enjoyed 
the presence of ,thc preachers. While 
we had a warm meeting I must say I 
like to have frozen 011 Friday and Satur
day, and Sunday was not much better. 
I am still well pleased witls onr State
wide victories. It looks very much like 
we’ve got ’em. I don't think. I ever 
felt much better over anything than the 
“walloping” the saloon element has got 
in the last few weeks. J. T. O a k l e v .

Hartsviilc, Tenn.

MARDI GRAS
New Orleans
Mobile
Pensacola

Very Low Round Trip 
Rates have been announced 
by the^

S o u th e r n ja ilw a y
Tickets on Sale Feb. 17 to 22

For tlckata and information call 
ra_Brail4«n i-B aitea]M tsan tSr

J. S . SHIPLXY, D . P. A.
KnozrUle, Tann.

Save Your Old Carpets!
A nd h ave them  m ade  Into new  rng%.'' C an 
t t te  an y ' k ind  o f ca rp e t. W a pay fraiclit 
ckarcee aa#  w ay on  out o f toWn orders. 
C a ip e t AJeanlns In a ll b ranebea.

Memphis Stssm Carpal 
Claanln# Co. and Rug Faotory 

436 and.640 BaalaSt

BROOKS’ NEW CURE
Brooks* Apidlance. New 
dlsoorery. wonderfnL No i 
obooxloos •prlosi vr pads. 
Antocnailo Air Casbloiu.‘l 
Binds snd drtirt ths broksn I 
ssrts tstsihsr u  jsu wosld I 
s braksfi llsik' Ko sslras./ 
No Ijmphol. No Ilea. Dorl

FOR

C. I. Breaks. 9133 B ro o k 's  B id., m a s s i i a l l ,  m i c u

lias COUPON SAVES YOU $ 1 5 t o $ 2 0

T*"

OUR NEW PLAN OF SEU IN 6 MACfllNES IS BlffiAKING A U  RECORDS
Breaute h  gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly la'your own home absointely without coat.
Because it saves you all the profits of agents and dealers, thus saving'n6ady one half of the coat.
Because every machine w f itpqd out is thoroughly tested Md Jully gtmranteed tor a period.qf ten years
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they.'go and are our beat advertisements.  ̂ _

Deseriptioii of Onr Beanfifol New "Sonihland” Models.
Modeb A, B , snd C, arc bnilt by aznort tosebiobU  of long oiM riooes sod  oaporior tk ill. l i e  mstorblo need sre eeleeted with grteteel eere from the l ^ t  Ihet 

Iks tosrkei sBorde. The woodwork b  s f  t t e  beto eeseoia^ oek. Highly pel Ubed. P isoofinieb. Color, goldto oak. Modtfe A, B end C are full femily oiie with 
to^*srm  besdt sM  ^  ^  ^  ebsUle b  cylindrical end eelf*tbreeding, being berdened, groond aod highly pot*

iesed. Tbe bobbin botde s.large qwantity o f ihreed,! Tbe feed ie eimple, etrong and poeitive. The etitch rogulator 
b  loeatod on the front of tbe bedplate. Ib e  needle b  eelf*eetting. Tbe upper teooion b  eeir*threeding end hae a 
eimple teooion reltaee, The*'aotomatie bobbin trindor ia poeitire and flib  the' bobbin quickly and emootbir. The 
face plate b  eaaily remored for cleabiDg and oiling. Tbe preeetr ber lifter baa two lifta, ooe high aod qne low, aod 
the preeear foot ia eatity reiAored for pottiog on the attaebmeoU. The baad ia both graeaful in deaign aod beau* 
tifnfly fioiabed with-sttracUre daeorationa. Tbe bright parte are all poliabed aod haodaomely nickeUplated. Tbe 
dreee guard seta sleo aa a be|t bolder, aod the belt ulwaye remaioa io poeitioo oo tbe belaoee wheel of tbe atand. ^

M a jIp I a  Drop head.' Antomatie Chain lift. Fall family aiae. Higb*arm bead. Stand of 
■ m u c i  n  toteet ribbon type, heodaomf aod dnrable. WoMwork of gotdao oak. Piauo tfoiab. 
Ball bearinga. Patentdreaeguard. Fire drmwera. Corered by teo>year guarantee. #$A  AA 

^  B ol^ b y  ^ n U  for $30 to OVB PRICB. Irolghi prwpeld ..........................................  #ZU.VU
m i ^ p l  H  prop bead. Hand lift. Otberwiee the eame aa Model A. Qoldao oek, piano ftoiah.

"  Full family aUe. Uigb>arm baad. Haodeome atand of lateai ribbon type, rery 
, doruble. Pateot*'dreee guerd. Ball bearinga. F«ve drawen. Teo*year guarantee. # fO  AA 
 ̂ Sold, by Bpute for,|2^tq  |90. OVR FRICC. frotglii y repald................................................. wlOaVV
M n d P l C* eprer atyJe. Otberwiee identically the eame machine aa Modal B. Qnaranteed 
in u i lC i  V  for ifk  yesra, aod with proper care will laat a lifetime.

Sold by BgenU for $35 to um m ^direct to tbe people we cuo.offer it for— Qq

A ft^ lm ja p l lfw  IpPAA Tbe pricee qwolod shore ioclude s  complete eet of ettacbmenta, o e i^  
i l l l f lU U H B U U  s t v v  aiitiog of mffler, tucker, four bemoMre, binder, bruidar, abirrer,*foot* 
benuper. bobbioe, oil cun, ecrew drirer. paper of needlao, thomb*eenw, gunge, book of iuatroe* 
tioos, und written foumntoe.

Wc i d  Mcect M i Rarli Is H M]t mcMm.' WdetarprlMf. 
SO U TH LA N D  SEW IN G M A C H IN E  C O .. . • LouhrvUle. K y.

'SS' a

Ph

iiODEL'

SEWING MACHINE CO.
Dqit io  LouimOe, 1̂ .

Pear Sira—Ship
I three haa trial, 

both '

height pfcpaid 
L BldonotU

Merid Southland Sewing Machine 
like h I wiO return it at the end of three weeks,

I win wnd you -wkhm threa

Nbbml.

P.O l.

-Cawuhr-
Neaqat Fiaight eficB-


